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$50 PER FOOT

The Rosedale, excellent building lot, north 
side of street, *6*180 feet, first-class 
surrounding».

$60 PER FOOT ■r
nssr Bloor and Walmer-road, west side 
of street, choice building lots,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„
M Victoria Street.

!z
H. H. WILLIAM* M CO* 

2# Victoria Street.
f
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LLOYD-GEORGE’S budget announcement fa Aif *1‘
ilTHE INCOME TAX Coroner^Has No Power Outside 

His County—Crown Will 
Resort to Old Eng

lish Law.

h •5. ft
Eastern Ontario Escaped the 

Snow?—-Two Inches in To
ronto—Damage Done 

By Lightning.

V<nd Double- 
Scotch and 
L well tail- 
13. Regular 
ng Friday,

/=C

SMITHS I* I ----- _

;edT# *
Will Increase Revenue by 

$28,000,000 — Death Du
ties to Provide $13,000,000 
More—Liquor Dues to Add 
Twenty Millions—No New 
Sources of Revenue.

HOW LLOYD-GEOROK IN
CREASES THE REVENUE.

-
-J

Anderson’s bench warrantT %
demanding the presence of Florence 
Klnrade at the Hamilton lnque‘t

outside the boundaries of the

•f.TO-DA^t The local probablUlle.

-eSt vtrjA. end local thuaderetormej higher 
tempera tore.

1ÎZP7 t
r.— i■ »,:e Double- 

Suits are 
24 to 28.
>. Frdws

. mi worthless
County of Wentworth.

So say the divisional court, m * 
praiseworthy, prompt decision on the 
points argued on Wednesday by 
Lynch-etaunton, K.C.

The"inquest is scheduled to resume 
on Monday afternoon next So clock, 
with Misa Klnrade as the first w,t

I IIWinter gave a reminder yesterday 
tho almost forgotten. It hadn’t 

After the spells 
as a shock

r f V“CONFISCATION AND 
SOCIALISM” SHOUT 

CRITICS IN ANGER

that,
really gone after all. 
of balmy weather it came 
to find the ground carpeted with white 

blizzard of respectable

1"k

I
triped Rus- 
iU. galatea,. 
with sailor 

Russian suits 
rears. Sailor 
tés 6 to 10 m 
v 59c.

V»
•",,

oiice more, a 
proportions raging, and a chilly tem
perature varying from thirty to thir
ty-six degrees. Many an over
coat which had been packed away 
In the camphor drawer was resurrect-

again the

tl j28._Accumulated nT1LONDON, April 
wealth and “the trade,” which the 
liquor business la popularly called In 
the Liberal government’s budget Dgvid 
Uoyd-George,’ chancellor of the exc e- 
nuer, presented in the house of com
mons to-day, are made to bear the bur
den of the £15.762.000 ($78.810,000) de
flect of the fiscal yes», incurred by 

pensions and the race with 
Germany for Dreadnoughts. __ 

-•Socialism and confiscation, th 
wealthy classes already are crying 
« few are clutching at the hope that 
the house of lords, which represents 
these classes, may throw out the buvl 
get enthely.’ but this Is Improbable
increased Income ta*f.B’,ftde“trh c“f 
legacies duties, a tax of 20 per cent, 
on* future Increases in the valu« o 
lands, due to the enterprise of the com 
munity, taxes on motors, to be devoted 
to keeping up the roads, and stamp 

sales of property are the

SSBSff
time probably In the history of On
tario court#—to the Issuance of * 
crown office subpoena for Mis# Kln- 
rade, an Engllettycourt procedure.

Only the attorney-general In person 
can apply to the Judges at Osgoode 
Hall for this document. He represent# 
the presence and testimony of the wit
ness to be abeolutely necessary In the 
Interests of justice. Refusal to one y 
such a summon# is stated to be *
“very perilous proceeding.” The penal
ty lie# with the Judges Issuing the 
subpoena. The procedure Is possible 
under the general clause which maJtes 
English .criminal law as It wae In 1790 
the law of Canada In all points not 
excepted or otherwise provided for by 
Canadian law.

May Be in Private.
Of course, Mr. Lynch-6taunton will 

endeavor to dig up more technicalities 
and it is not unlikely will seek refuge 
In a writ of habeas corpus., But It 
so, the legal talent at the disposal of 
the crown can be trusted to find soma 
way out of that difficulty.

So that Miss Klnrade’s presence in 
Hamilton on Monday seems assured.
But whether it will result In volumin
ous, salacious repbrts in the newspa
pers is not so certain. Should counsel 
for the defence request that the exam
ination be held In private, the coroner, 
with whom decision rests, may not 
prove disobliging.

Meantime, Mr. Lynch-6 ta unton can 
solace himself with a victory won In 
Osgoode Hall, for while the Judgment _
yesterday rules out the certiorari pro
ceedings as a wrong course to- pv.r- 
sus, yet the main desire—the security 
of his client from arrest—1» upheld.

MONTREAL, April 29.—(Special.)— The 0ffjCiai recôt?"of"the Judgment
To-day’s session ot the civic investi- reads:
■ration was devoted to a further in- Re Anderson and Klnrade—G. Lynch-

, th ^ertaaal of charges Staunton, K.O., T. C. Robinette, K.C., vestigatlon of the disdssal of g * and T Hobson (Hamilton), for appll-
made against saloon men of violating cant j R Cartwright, K.C., and J. B. 
the law on payment of the costs In- Mackenzie for the crown, 
curred, the dismissal being ordered by This application was argued upoa 
Chief of police Campeau, by whom the |ta merits, the judgement states, aub- 
changes were laid. Ject to a preliminary objection. W»

The star witness was P. J. Kava- have considered the matter in both 
nagh. He told of having made pre- aspects and will briefly give our con- ' 

isooo Homeless. sent* of money to Aid. Proulx, chair- clasions. First: We think that th»
ADANA April 29—The emergency man If tihe police committee, and to proceeding by way of certiorari Is not 

imtnltai established here contains 800 Capt. Murphy and o cers and men of the proper method of seeking redress, 
ru tient. suffering from wounds. Many number 12 police station. Chairman The coroner in lsulng the warrant t»

,h»m are women. The average.num- Proulx, be testified, received 26 after apprehend based upon default in obey- 
ber of wemnds to each patient is four. h3 had had the charge of violating the lnf the summons to appear and te— 

Practically the entire Armenian pop- law brought against Kavanagh, ris- tlfy was acting not in a judicial but 
■Mb 16,000 persons, is missed #n payment of costs. Capt a ministerial capacity. His duty^ls to

Mufphy igot 25 and the officers of the aerVe such witnesses as may be indi
cation $6 each, and the men pipes tit (.ated by the crown or Its represents- 
Christmas. tive, and to follow up that summons

'fhe witness declared that tills money )n the event of default by enforcing 
“'nürinc Thê first five days of the dis- was not paid for protection but merely thelr attendance. Therein he acU not 
orders with fighting, killing an plun- because he'had been told by frequen- accor(jing to hie discretion. But accord 
derina going oil on ail sides, the Vail ters of hlls saloon, when he bought out ,n t0 the mandate of another, as pro
of " Adana kept the Turkish troops In the proprietor who had been there for vlded by the statute R. S., Ont., cap. 
government house day and night under over twenty years, that this was the „ Hec, g,

^nwever they are to Inspect the orders. On the sixth day he ordered ; custom of the district. Kavanagh pro- ^ unie authority there Is as to 
However, they a e p Am_ Dut a stop tq the fighting, duced the cheques in question, eacfl the examlnatlon of magistrates war-

erTcan and Japan^e armies. ' with a ^hich could have been dope on the bearing the endorsement of the red- rant* upon nertlorarl justifies this dN-
v-ew of entering ^o big contracta flm day 8l,r- ^Another witness testified that Aid. "'iTSîL waVan" of" a ^dlcTaï
These officers are to rtoP 'n Chlcago ThegafUtou.K J ^ re- Lapd,^ who- Until he was unseated character such as a search warrant '
about 16 days, during which time they rounding Adana^a^^ Mo8lemi uP. by the court the other day. was the «narocter suen Qtherw(ge ,f th#
will learn all they c^about^ t P- cent. f^Christian population aré terri- chairman of the finance committee and ; warra*t of ministerial character,
piles, and the methods of pacxi g on in h dl are King out on the the leader of the council, had on three ! . t vdvard- Saver RC and R.tions for military and naval purposes. , ble Head bodies^are ^*nlan farm oecaslon* Interceded successfully with ' R v- Lydyard' 8a>er’ KV“
and report to their government îloifs'is have been burned. Conditions Chief campeau and secured the dls-

It is hoped in Germany that owing |,houstg have been dyBentery ,g mis»al of charges against h-m.
to the new tariff policy of reform • to make its appearance. Aid. Lapointe admitted that he had
restrictions on American meat wi! lb beginn „* |<>>( ,rhroWn ln River. on one occasion Introduced the vltness
removed. As Germany wants the DV" viim7INA Asiatic Turkey, April 29. to the chief but declared that he had 
meat for her army and navy, and »» _The river that empties Into the sea only done so as the easiest way of 
EïïTcan take something like 60 million in arr>lng down a good manv getting rid of him. He had had noth- 
pourtds of meat every’ year, it can oe nere >s _ women and Children. |ng to do with the ntehr two occasions
seen how this would affect Great Brl h corpses are drifting In close a„ dhad nevet asked the chief to dis-
taln .. tn the Italian warship ln the miss the charges.Chicago, of course, still supplies the prox m >1° Undoubtedly were thrown 
British army with meat, but ever since river In the country above
the time of the meat scandal the B clty The men fro mthe British
tish navy has of whicH warship In the-harbor are doing splen-
('hicasro. Now it is R fact ot j-j servie?am assied that the British admiralty M service.___ ________________

"cannot continue his 8t“^"1cJ>.”ago 
j much longer, because 

■ltcannot get a» the Supplies of tinned 
for the ships at sea.

to break out, the

< f i

m t
cufflers wereed, and

mode. , ...
In Toronto two inches of snow leu, 

comparing very favorably with some 
other places, where the record was 
from six Inches to a foot. There was a 
strong easterly gale, which made lake 
navigation difficult, but, however, thé 
Macassa came down from Hamilton 
ln the morning.

While such weather Is not usual for 
this time of the year, the experience 
wasn’t unique by a long way. Last 
year on April 30 three Inches of snow 
fell.

It was stated at the observatory last 
night that the storm area extended 
over Western Ontario, and as far east 
As Kingston, while the storm centre 
hovered over' Illinois. A continuation 
of bad weather is promised to-day, 
with probable rain and a little higher 
temperature.

CaptaTn “Joe” Goodwin, who is an 
authority on local navigation, declared 

. „ „„ ,q x last night that he had never beforeMONTREAL. April 29.-(Special.)- known *guch a 8t0rm as was raging
A statement made by Premier Gouln eround the fghmd. Along the eastern 
during the dAbate on the annexation breakwater the spray was being hurl- 
of Ungava. which generally escaped, ed as hlgh ^ a telegraph pole. As 
unnoticed at the time, is being taken gon)e 0f the piling was being loosened, 
up by many members of the legislature be waa afraid portions of the break- 
as toeing of special significance. He water might give way during the night, 
said: Why the Cars stepped.

“I «n looking forward with keen w. B. Boyd, the street railway’s 
anticipation to the consummation electrical expert, says the cause of 
the project of the annexation of that the sbuttlng off of power about 5 p.m. 
great and fertile country. After this yeaterday was due to a tree blown 
has toeen accomplished, I shall be able 0ne of the transmission lines
to withdraw, happy in the conscious- near Burlington. It happened that two 
ness that before doing so, I have made jjnes were jn circuit at the time; and 
my province larger and happier.” a0 botb were put out of commlsftion.

The obvious conclusion is that Sir The right-of-way Is some distance from 
L. Gouln will then resign the premier- any treeSi showing the gale must have 
ship and probably accept a seat on the. beg„ plowing with a good deal of
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Income Tax.... 
Death Does ... 
Succession Ones 
Stamp Dues ... 
Liquor Licenses 
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i
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rejection recently by the lords or 

its licensing bill, by increasing the 
classes of public house

Intimates That Cougae When Ungava 
is Annexed. IMR. MARTIN (who is a little “shy” in Bible knowledge) : I wonder whatthebUnkpit^sjor?iroken lines.

;■1-2. Regu- tiie

MASSACRES PERMUTER HOTELMAN TIPS POLICE 
BÏ THE mil Of ADANA CiAREES ARE DISMISSED

taxes on some 
and the customs excise duties on spir- CHICAGO TINNED MEAT 

EUROPEAN WAD FACTOR
4its.A tax of three pence in the pound 

on sales of liquors also is Imposed, and 
this is likely tq antagonize the liquor 
Interests and the workingmen.

On the other hand, the latter ate 
placated by provisions made for labor 
exchanges for the unemployed, expen
ditures for afforestation and the pro
mise of an industrial scheme as well 
ay the satisfaction of knowing that 
the rich are to carry the greater share 
of the load.

The new taxation bears lreavny on 
corporations. The only features af
fecting the United -States are the In
crease on the tobacco trust," a tax of 
three pence per gallon on petroleum and 
heavier stamp duties on stock tran

sactions.
The first comments of the members 

of both parties Indicated astonishment 
at the number and the sweeping na
ture of the changes ln the country’s 
financial system.

*
1

nglish make.
98c.

Ïegular up to But ’Tis Denied That it is Cause 
and Effect—How Aid. Lapointe 

Helped One Man.

Kept Treops at Government House 
Five Days While Slaughter 

Went Or.

Germany Said to Be Preparing to 
Make Contracts That May Inter
fere With British Requirements

'Vi
i, fawn, slate,
. Regular up

WASHINGTON, April 29—Ambassa- 
Leishman to-day cabled to the

NEW YORK, April 29 —The Herald’s 
London cable say»:

An Important Item of news which il
lustrates
tranted with the short-sighted poilçy 

British” Government has Just

force.
The cars were stopped altogether for 

about eight minutes, and Niagara pow
er generally suspended, but no mater
ial damage was done to the transmis
sion line. Men were sent out last night 
to clear the line. Had it not been for 
this unforeseen accident the storm 
wouldn’t have Interfered with power 
transmission, declared Mr. Boyd.

P. W. Bothman, engineer of the 
Hydro-Tlectric Commission, said last 
night that there need be no fear of 
any Interference with the transmis
sion of power, because of any pranks 
of the weather, as the protective equip
ment was such as no other line In 
America had.

state department saying that order had 
restored .in Constantinople, that

ear
.rBOUND GIRL TELEPHONESx, serge, felt 

egular value \
|ppHB)MHPBppi!pp ....... .........
troops are being hurried where there 
are disturbances and that It is believed 
the trouble in the Odana and Alexan- 
dretta districts soon will disappear, in 
view of the thoro methods of the re
establishment of the constitutional gov
ernment.

German enterprise as con-
Wrlgelea to Iarftrameat aad Sends In 

a Burglar Alarm. ot the 
come to my knowledge.

Simultaneously with the publication 
in The Globe of London of a cabled 
report from Its Chicago correspondent, 
to the effect that some German officers 
have arrived there ln order to Inspect 
and report on the packing of army 
foods In the stock yards in anticipa
tion of the proposed new tariff arrange
ment between Germany and the Unit
ed States, I learn that four German 
officers, two naval and two military, 
representing the supplies department of 
the German army, left London to-day 
on their way to Chicago. These are 
eltheir four more meat inspectors, or 
else, as I suspect, The Globe corres
pondent has been bitten in a too pre
vious report of the arrival In Chicago 
of the officers who are Just leaving Eu-

NEW YORK, April 29.—Imprisoned 
ln a chair, with tightly bound ropes 
searing her wrists and ankles, Mrs. L.
Mann, wife of Dr. Charles M. Mann, 
who lives ln the Munford Apartments 
at 535 West lllth-street, watched a 
robber strip her rooms of everything 
portable ln the broad daylight of yes
terday afternoon. The moment he had 

for Imposing so large à proportion of disappeared she wriggled her way,chair 
the nation’s burdens on a few people I and ail, despite her bonds, to a table 
by different devices. where there was a telephone, and,

John Redmond, leader of the Irish knocking the receiver from Its boon developed In the southwestern states, 
party, asserted that the whiskey tax witb her elbow, called for help. jn tbe early hours of yesterday morn-
imposed another burden on Ireland, jjer action was the more heroic inas- ing It centred over Kansas, but moved
which the Nationalists would resist by much as she is only 21 yeftrs ojd, but on Into Ontario. _

whan the police arrived, as they did In A despatch from Chicago last night 
Torce as soon as her hysterical words said: “A squall with the wind blowing 
were’ understood, she fell Into one 4o miles an hour, and rain descending 

after another. It was only the In torrents, struck Chicago at 6.16 
refurn of her husband that prevented o'clock to-night. Wires iwent down in
Ear helnz taken to a hospital ln an every direction and communication
«mhiilmve which had been already lwth other cities was completely sev^ 
summoned Meantime only a cursory erefl. Peoria is experiencing the worst 

t,on Was necessary to show storm In its history," was the last mes- 
thlt the daring burglar had left virtu- sage sent from that city4 just before 

value ln the place. communication was cut. nothing of value jn i e p Raln prevailed thruout the middle

in cloth or 
ardinal. Fri- i ■-The “Maddest" Ever.

"The maddest budget ever Introduc
ed,” Sir Frederick . George Banbury 
termed It during the course of a speech 
In which he declared that the new 
budget Included every fad on the face 
of the earth.

Austen Chamberlain
ials -

ted semi-por- 
cover. Regu-

denounced It
Where It Came From.

The storm, like the recent hurricane, ulation of Adana, 
-homeless

■ ____ _ Many Armenian gins were
carried off by the Turks as booty. A 
large number of mutilgted toodles have 
been found in Jiouses in the city.

<
id, fancy cut 
size. Regular 11Vevery means, 

i. The Increase In the tax on tobacco, 
he declared, would be a cruel hardship 
to the poor of Ireland.

The delivery of the budget speech 
marked by an unprecedented inci

dent. After speaking for three hours, 
the Chancellor showed evident signs of 
exhaustion, but plucklly declined Pre- 

Asquith’s whispered suggestion

I
A and Cream 
lesigns.Roman 
1.00. Friday,

was

9c. mler
that he take a rest.

Soon after, however, his voice grow
ing continually weaker, the chancellor 
was obllved to' ask the indigence °f 
the house, which adjourned for half an 
hour. On resuming hlB./^^nrnve- 
I.loyd-George showed decided *™pr° k 

i ment, but when he finished he 
Into his seat, greatly overcome by the 
unusual strain. .There has been no such erushthe 
house of commons for many y . 
there was to-day. Every a"dn 'be
the gangways were P^^ed when the 
chancellor arose to make his
h°Mr. auoyd-George paid early atten
tion to the navy. He a®1? th»t tP . 
increased expenditure on the nay . 
the Old age pensions the defl,„t 
largely due. A vonsldera-ble Increa* 
in naval expenditure was to be exp 
ed again next year, as in the pr®se 

* state of mind In Europe it would be 
stupendous folly to refuse adequate^ 
to provide for defence." It would n®t 
be liberalism, but lunacy. ’

To Pro>*ide the Mo»ey.,
Mr. Lloyd-George proposed to pro- 

additional revenue

ally
cases, loud 

ranteed good
gen. mains' evidence . r.r‘,hï”L;*,sr. v. Keb.. 11. Ont, 8. R. 517.

,Qn the other branch we think It 1# 
y fey clear that the coroner is a local 
officer and can act only within his 
own municipal jurisdiction. Whether) 
the service of his summons out of the 
county be or be not a valid service, 
we do not express an opinion, but we 
are very well satisfied that the war
rant to arrest or apprehend based 
thereon cannot be validly executed in 
another county. This is pretty distinct-- 

! ly Indicated ln Jervis on ■Coroners 2 
l Ed., p.p. 54 and 66, and 6th ed., p. 85, 
and Encycl Laws of England, 2 ed., 
vol. 3, p. 678, Where It Is said that the 

, , , ,, precise point has never been decided.
OTTAWA. April -9.—(Special.) Mr. Rut !lu, similar situation has been Ju- 

Brodeurf* toil! authorizing a con- | But a similar situation ln this province 
If direct' steamship line he- j In Grantham v. Bishop, 1 CJP. 237, to

the effect that the process of a local 
officer cannot be legally carried into 
effect outside of his territorial Jurisdic
tion.-

, „ __ approached the violence of tornadoes.
Tell. Life-Story of Aeeu»e<l so» Tw0 bulidings were struck by light-

Medical Expert Say. There’» In.anlty. Jn Ch,cag0
April 29.—An af- There was a light snowfall in New 

Presented to-day at York, it being the latest recorded since 
fectlng s**"® pn Peter c. Hains, 1891, when snow fell on May 6.
V, e M,1*’ " Heins, retired, the aged A Niagara Falls wire says: A severe
Jr., when Ge- related with snowstorm visited this city to-day,
father P£-Ul ^lon the incidents of about three Inches Of snowballing. The 
SUP Ws^fe ï?mn boyhood to the time, storni was accompanied^ a severe

hen driven to madness toy his wife’s j east wind and thunder. The storm will
W, ̂ 6ILi infidelity he shot down the | check seeding and. may harm fruit, 
allegeh^^ defence contended was which is forward in many sections.
the cause of it. •. , , ... Kill. 0« M#o»

The witness related a vllf‘'_ *.° . a Windsor despatch last night said:
son’s-home after the wife sail g .<A gevère sleetstomi prevailed In this

••Claudia, he said » a» !y g ]agt n,ght an dto-day. Two
a dlvftn sobbing hysterically an ^ clmded in Detroit and a

crying "won't somebody ki chud- lady passenger sustained injuries which
disgraced my husband an« y -, , Will likely prove fatal, 
ren. Won’t somebody please klll^n • Gurdeon Corning, a prominent banker 

Dr. Samuel Manaon, an expert Saginaw, Mich., dropped dead inr,r,',ruTr»t"TÆ,tr™« r„s & ..<™.. r,.» ...
“ E™— Ontario «« tob.«, «-
shooting, he bel4ey*^ ,im u> l f caped the snowy visitation, but excep-
insane for an Indefinite period oei =»PaU cold weather for the time *f
lie killed Annls._______ _ year u reported at Ottawa, Brockville,

Belleville, Lindsay and elsewhere.
In western Ontario the storm seemed 

especially violent, as usual, and London 
cot Its share, the street railway service 
being completely tied up ln the morn 
lng.

1.25. Friday ,v

FLUSHING.
-

buffalo
: :icces, 

ferrules, fine 
lined leather- I 
.) and $4.00. |

Ills
STEAMSHIPS TO FRANCE

*oli»ldle. Will Be Extended For ■ Year 
Only. (

SEEDING IN WEST
fesslon.ins FinUhed Well Within the 

U.nal Time.
on

Should Be jtract for
i tween Canada and France was taken I 

up to-nflght.
Mr. Brodeur explained that at pre

sent the service was toeing performed -, „
by ‘he Allans with steamships of * w# d<> we shou;d interfere
î^bferoas^d thl^vear to UW HeP*aid on the ground that the witness hav- 
that'ripce'the^estatoUshmeîti^f ^ âï |.S been already questioned at great 
vice the trade between Canada and ‘«h^should no^be -ubjecddj

the magistrate will not permit the wit
ness to be unduly harassed! that he 
wifi not permit the examiner to go 
over ground already traversed; that 
he will not permit any line of enquiry 
tending to lay a foundation for colla
teral purposes. And from what was said 
by the deputy attorney general In' 
court It Is to be assumed that the wit
ness is to be examined on new matter 
lately disclosed or discovered.

The application is dismissed, 
costs. • ___________

NEW SERVICE TO AUSTRALIA

VANCOUVER, BjC„ April 29.—(Spe
cial).—Frank Waterhouse.* Company, 
of Seattle, have concluded an agree
ment with the C.P.R. to exchange traf-, 
flc at Vancouver for the Antipodes 
with vessel, of the Australian line, t 
operated by the Waterhouse Company, 

Vessels will begin calling at Vto 
couver either In June or July,

meat necessary
British’flee* would"fl^d Itself in a sorry 
plight for lack of preserved meat, and 
if Germany shall open up the big ccm 
tract with Chicago, which her army 
and navy supplies department has n 
view, provided the report of the in
specting officers shall prove satisfac
tory the British admiralty will find it 
Impossible to renew U» contract for a 
supply of tinned meat from Chicago.

>, 15c PKK ;

■MONTREAL, April 29.—(Special). In 
to-day F. W. Thompson, 

managing director of the Ogilvie Flour 
,MIUs Company, in referring to seed
ing conditions In the Canadian Norfch-

W"Wbne seeding has been temporarily 
delayed by the recent cold weather 
and snow, the quantity of ground pre
pared last fall was the largest ever 
known.

• The ground was 
condition in abundance of moisture, 
and seeding operations will therefore 
be finished much more quickly than 
during previous years, and with favor
able weather within the next few days 
will be completed well within the usu
al time.’’ , .It is estimated that the increased 
acreage, in wheat alone will be over 
20 per cent.

Regular 25c.

, vide the necessary 
as follows:

By reducing the amount 
the sinking fund by 13,000,000 i*15'00®'" 
000), and by a revision of the income 
tax and estate duties. The tax on un
earned Incomes will toe Increased two 

to one shilling and two pence earned

Letable Seed*
placed In

Franc* had ^Increased to about ten 
millions of which, however, probably 
over $8,000,000 represents Imports frvo 
France. .

While there was little doubt of the 
amended treaty between Canada and 
Fiance being ratified by the chamber 
of deputies next month. It was thought 
wise to renew the steamship subsidy 
for one year only.

VALUATION DOUBLEDC.
Danemulr «GIRL IN BLUE" ARRESTEDSweet Peas. 

I oz.
of B. C. Increases 

Succession Ones.
never ln betterProvlneepence,

in the pound, and the tax on

'xssi rxs ss.kss

year, of age. On Incomes exceeding on Into ‘ Joan Dunsmulr.
r6000 a year, there Is to be a supertax the late ndment to the Succes-
of six . pence ln the pound. Under An ged jagt session, the

It Is estimated that the extra yield slon appoint a commission
from the income tax will be (3,000,000, governmen Dr0Derty valuation when 
while the super tax 1. expected to brihg to *>«"£«}• 0Pfr°fi^nce desire.. This 
In a full' year £2,300,000. But the in- the pister or n n Mr Tatlow
come from this source is estimated for prqceedlng ^ wl'tb tbe valuation
the current year at only £500^00. b?n«8L700 made toy those interçsted.

Death and Hurres.lon Due., ot $381,700 ma. * reached by which
With regard to the death duties the Now a sett'erp*", th valuation shall 

minimum and maximum rates remalg ^ Is agreed that the valuation shall
unchanged, but there will be an ln- be $850,000.
create in th# intervening scale est!- “ , _,eletnr. Adjourn»,
mated to yield an additional revenue vrfDBRICTON, N.B., April 29.-
of £2.560,000. rqnecial )—The legislature adjourned

It Is ealculated that a revision of g^tigirt aftor one oi lhe bUKiest «s8-
Coutluued on Page 7. stons in its history.

,|unners. Daring For Meat- i 'Millie d.Thunder and lightning with spow 
accompaniment was what the people of 
Sarnia had to endure. The tempera
ture in the morning was at greezlng 
point.

; The town hall of , . .
struck by lightning and the clock de- 

also much In evl-

s. 12 for 25c. 

s, 6 for 25c. 

w, Rhubarb * ___ charged with Indecent art-
She obtained bail and was re-

‘ BIG STEAMER SINKSPetrolea was NO:afternoon 
lng.
l6The member# of the stock exchange 
visited the show in a body one aft-.r-

Wee la the lee Jam at the See—Crewstroyed. Snow was 
dence Eaeepe.

Chatham Ralldlag Huraed.
At Chatham in the early hourB of 

yesterday morning the tower o » 
collegiate Institute was struck by light
en gand gutted by fire. t

Sleighing was a popular pastime at 
Woodstock yesterday. A foot of snow 
fell. At St. Thomas the record was six 
inches.

Out
snow has
and Saskatchewan.

ENJOINS CITY FROM PAYING COSTS.
PORT ARTHUR. April 29.—OSpfcclal). 

-Tho the ratepayers yesterday voted 
by a small majority for the city to ~- 
sume- the costs ef the individuals who 
fought the street railway case last year, 
an injunction was granted to-day on 
the application of J. J. Carrlck. re
straining the council from acting. Ap
plication to make it permanent will

and red, 20c DETROIT, April 29.—A Free Press 
special from Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., 
reports the sinking of an unknown 
steamer, about 400 feet long, in White- 
flsto Bay to-day. Capt. Boyce of the 
steamer George W. Peavy reported 
that the crew of the sinking steamer 
were seen walking over the ice to an
other vessels, which had aleo been 
caught In the Ice.

1
neon.

y G. H, D. LEE ILL.

George H. D. Lee. who was on Mon
day evening elected president of the 
Canadian Club, was yesterday operat
ed upon by Dr. Herbert Bruce for ap
pendicitis. He was last evening" report- 
ed to be resting quietly.

■
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BIBLE TBmmilE SCHOOL 
CONCLUDE ISTH SESSION

A,
MATINEE 

Saturday
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business
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______^

PRINCESSWot Toronto 
^ North Toronto 

East Toronto

Day's Doings in

YORK COUNTY AN
ENGLISHMAN'S

HOME OPENING OF 
NAVIGATION

The palatial new passenger steam. I
“ASSINIBOIA” I

t
Presentation to Rev. Dr. Stewart— 

Revi Dr. Orr Gives His Final 
Address in Toronto.

Why D 
Stock!

\
Melia«i „ 
Wsi. and Set.

COMMENCING
MONDAY. MAY 3rdHAMILTON HOTELS.

MtfrEL ROYAL |gy||]|j Qf COUNCIL
-OISUSSEO PRO UNO CON trjwans^“—

X
NOTICE TO HAMILTON aCE- Return eo- FREDERtCK THOMPSON’Sfagement of

MAMMOTH PRODUCTIONrenwiM to 
■y Irreeelerlty or to- 
the delivery •» their 
Mr. ». •. Scott, ««cent.• »T •■IIe'Phone Itt*.

■aheerlhere ere
report a 
ley la 
••Py to

iSt.7
ByThe close of the fifteenth session of 

the Toronto Bible Training School was 
marked last evening by a pleasing 
event. It is Pr. WUUom Stewart's 
fiftieth year in the ministry, and so 
great Is the affection felt for the form
er principal and Joint founder of the 
school, that every eye was moist as he 
was being presented with a beautiful 
'bouquet Of fifty red roses, "recalling 
eacr year spent In the shedding a inroad 
the fragrance and beauty of a Christ
ian character ” It was thought that 
any material gift would be superfious. 
"These flowers," said the young wo
man yho made the presentation on be
half of the students, "embody our 
heart's lovç."

Dr. Stewart was completely taken by 
surprise. The work, he said, had been 
a continued pleasure, delight and Joy.

Dr. Elmore Harris announced that 
the past year had been the best'In the 
school's history. In the day classes 
they had had seventy-two students, 
from different parts of Canada, anl 
some from the United States, and In 
the evening lasses, upwards of two 
hundred and fifty. They now had a 
hundred former students engaged in 
the foreign fields. Since Its founda
tion the enrollment of the school has 
reached almost three thousand. The 
future had never been, brighter.

A gospel address by L. M. Hist did 
great credit to the teaching of the 
school. Miss A. Oarbutt delivered the 
valedictory.

The following students received di
plomas:

Day classes, two-year' course:Messrs, 
H. Brogman, L. N. Hist, R. H. Clarks, 
J. T. Gawthrop, D. J. Storms, T. R. 
Sorton, 3. Hood, Misses M. E. Wallis, 
A. M. Moore, A. Qarbutt, J. C. Uong- 
hurst, A. A. Monkm&n and L. Jackes. 
Evening classes, three-years' course: 
John Cameron, Miss M. TDulTus and 
Miss M. Taylor, Post graduate course, 
Ma Wou.

The principal, Rev. John McNlcol, 
congratulated the graduates on hat
ing completed one of the most Import
ant parts of their preparation 'or Mfè’s 
service. Three things, he said, were 
essential; They must know God; they 
must know the word of God, and they 
must know the men and women to 
whom they would go. The Bible was 
their weapon ; Its best defence was Its 
uee.

Brewster’s Millions
WITH.BPWARD ABEkRS
And tK< MOM ty nest lid yredurtioa «« litre 
•artier tkit seasae.

will sail from Owen Bound at no
p.m..

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. GORE STREET 

Rater $1.25 - $1.50 ear day edti 

Phone 1303. John Lynch, prop.

SATURDAY, MAY 1*■> EAST TORONTO.
Awards Are Made I» Uses» Oywaeslnm

Claes.
EAST TORONTO, April ««^—(Spe

cial.)—The awards In the East Toronto 
j y. M. C. A. gymnasium class In an- 
round competition, were made last night 
and are: Alvin Clarke I, William Ap
pleton 2, Cecil French 8. The boys are 
arranging for a gymnasium exhibition 
class, to be give en May !*•

Cecil J. Bell is leaving In 
ing for a short visit to Uiiionvill©,where 
his mother is reported seriously ill.

"Jimmie" Paterson Is making satis
factory progress and is now able to s-t 

•tip for a short time each day.

A SCARBORO ESTATE.

Stanley S. La Fraugh and Albert J- 
Chester have made application In the 
surrogate court for probate of the wU 
of the late John Wesley Wonch La 
Fraugh, farmer, of Scar boro Township. 
Deceased left a property valued at 
*8747, chiefly farm lands In Soarboro. 
Ellen La Fraugh, widow of deceased, 
gets a life Interest In the real estate 
and household goods, except a piano. 
Two sons, Percy and EveraJd, receive 
*100 each. Stanley, another son, re
ceives the residue, subject to a l»fe 
interest to hie mother.

King TewasMp.
James Cooper, a King Township 

farmer, who died on April 1, left an 
estate of *7296,of which *800 is In stock, 
*245 in cash and *6000 in real estate in 
King Township. The widow receives 
*200 a year and a home with one of her 
sons, Donald or James, "whichever one 
she chooses." To John is given *2600, 
*600 now and the rest when his mother 
dies. To William, another son, Is given 
the same. The two farms are given to 
Donald and James. There Is also a 
policy of *1000 In the Anplent Order of 
Workmen, payable to the widow and 
sons.

North Toronto Business Men Hold 
Different Views—County 

Happenings.6

for Sault 8ie. Marie and Fort Wll. 
Ham, followed on Tuesday by g a 
Keewatin, Thursday by 8.8. Manl! S 
toba, and thereafter regular 
weekly service.

Free

INQUEST TO RESUME 
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON

ui-
AlexandrA h

EVENING», SATURDAY 
iNEE-ase te Si.

JESSIE BU8L&Y in

BEVERLY cmaustark
(By George Barr MoCutçhfo», au

thor of "Brewster’s Millions, )
Next "Howe's Travel Festival”

IREPF.OOF
THEATRE Information and accommodation 

at C.P.R. city ticket office. dM 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone

, Mglil' 6o80.
PIONEER MOTEL.

Pioneer Hotel, MWly r*mM«^ 
Bath on every floor. Chtice wt
liquors and cigars. £a**?*\ 1 phone 
day. 215 King west, Hamilton, rnm 
219*. 8. Ooldbert. proprietor. 1

MAT-NORTH TORONTO. April 29.—(Spe
cial.)—The action of the town council 
In deciding to postpone the taking of 
the vote on the parallel roads "until 
the next municipal elections is. In iny 
Judgment, the right one to pursue, 
said ex-CouncHlor W. Lawrence to 
The World yesterday. "There is no 
Immediate haste In the matter," said 
Mr. Lawrence, "and While the work Is 
important and will be of great benefit 
to the town, a full expression of opin
ion .can be obtained at no other time, 
and the' history of past by-elections 
proves this most conclusively. Nothing 
will be lotfit In waiting until that tlhie," 
said Mr. Lawrence.

"The vlpwe expressed by ex-Counctl- 
lor Douglas in The Wprtd of yesterday, 
pertaining; to tjhe 
practically my own,"
Gras • 
paraît

®FFlorence Kiorsde to 3e the First 
Witness—Art end Technical 

Sçhool$ to Unite.

liMWIM

NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO 

NEW Y0R!

Trithe morn-

SHIP SUBSIDIES REFUSED
Calais Balk at De-Australia aad

maaded Increase. MENUS
HAMILTON, April 28.-(Special )—

The coroner's Jury that la Investigat
ing the Kinrade murder met only long 
enough this evening to adjourn until 
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock. Crown 
Attorney Washington briefly addressed 
the coroner, asking for an adjoummant 

, until Monday tor reasons that he con
sidered unnecessary to state. H« rp«, 
quested that the Inquest be resumed 
Monday afternoon, and the Jury agreed.
They requested that they should be 
excused at 6 o'clock for two hours, and 
Mr. Washington promised that thsy 
would not be later than 6-*0 at the 
afternoon session. The crown expects 
to finish the case some time Monday 
night. MUe Kinrade will be the first 
witness, and the .crown hopes to finish 
her examination H»y • o'clock. Asked 
as to what meads would be taken to 
enforce her attendance, Mr. Washing
ton said that was to the hands of the 
attorney-general's department.

The striking moulders of the city 
were entertained this evening 
smoker by Allan Studholme, M.

_ who delivered an addrees.
The carpenters threaten to go on 

, strike because the contractors want to 
cut their wages by two cents an hour.
They now receive *7 1-2 end 35 cents 
an hour, according to their grade.

Magistrate Jelfs "has held that the 
"Indian" list Is inoperative because 
proper notices have not been served.

Control el Art School.
The technical committee of the board 

of education has , recommended the 
board to assume the management of 
the Hamilton Art School, and to make 
it a department of the Technical School,
The trustees are In favor of continuing 
the same courses as at present taught 
In the art school with the exception of 
the life classes. _ Not more than one
or two of the art school teachers will .
be retained." As the technical school The taxicabs have been very much 
principal hgs been selected, the trus- admired since their arrival In the city, 
tees say they will not require the ser- and the patronage has simply over
vices of Principal Neyland of the art whelmed the company. Hundreds of 
school. calls are telephoned In dally, and the

The action of Antoni Wyblanwk company are preparing to meet fully 
against the Dominion Power & Trans- the volume of business which has been 
mission Co. for *20,000 damages for forced upon them. Ten more taxicabs 
the death of his wire was dismissed, .are now on the steamer en route from 
because It was not proceeded with Switzerland, 
within three months.

It is thirty years since Hamilton had 
such a heavy snowfall so late lu the 
year as came with to-day’s storm. It 
was accompanied by thunder and 
lghittong mfwandn fwy mfwy JpJpjpJ 

• lightning. Considerable damage was 
done to the electric and telephone com
pany's poles and wires. Much damage 
was done at the beach, where a regu
lar blizzard raged.

----- i- » ftfong
Canadian subsidyOTTAWA, April 29-There 

probability that the Canadianto the Cariadlan-AustraHan steamsn P
service will expire on 
A few months ago 
the Union Steamship Company 
Zealand, made a proposal to the gm 
ernments of both the Dominion of Can 
ada and of the Commonwealth of AU£ 
traita, for an Increase 
by £19,000 pe 
was asked 1 
of the
to pay the
Australia for domestic reasons

owing to the refusal of tfie

I THB 
■ TALK , 

■of THE 
■ TOWN

GRANDS'.',;.","ÎT.M-M
"SHORE ACRES'
AR0KII SOTS *1 UNCLE HAT
NEXT WEEK—THOMAS E.IHEA

MAJESTIC 5e$Xm.10o

Breakfast—StJ 
creanv-frizzled 
tatoea, baking 

Luncheon—Ço
fee Jelly, whlpij
tea. v

Dlnner—Roas 
conla potatoes 
rant Jelly sauci 
lng crackers, d 

RectpeJ 
—Franc

Pare 12 med! 
b' parboil them f<i 

under the loin 
with fat. Bakd 
turning often.J

One and one-1 
dered gelatine.

I fee, 3 tablespod
fui brandy, 1 I 
shell of 1 egg.

Put gelatine I 
coffee, sugar, 
of the egg. Sts 
whisk till lt-bi 
a few 'pilnuteij 
brandy. Pour i 
set In cool pit 
and/ serve wji 
whipped créant

SPLIT AH

June 30 next, 
the contractors, 

of New

9 a.m., 4.05 and fi.JO p.m. dally, 
Excellent equipment.

ONLY 1)0 I B LG TRACK LINE
♦ -

Del roads are 
tld Trustee Lo 

The World fast- night. "The 
toads, , the / schools 

sewage j system are \Ne three outstand
ing questions before the people of North 
Toronto to-dayi” said the'trustee. "No 
time- should be lost-ip submitting the 
question 01 the -"parallel roads to a 
popular vote, and If that were done 
while the public sentiment Is strong in 
the matter the citizens will undoubt
edly endorse it."

•(Another thing," said Mr. Le Cras, 
“is that if the vote is postponed until 
the January elections the personality 
of the candidates engages the attention 
of the people and the big Issues are 
liable to be lost sight of."

"Whllç talking on town matters," 
said Mr. Le Cras (who- is deeply Inter
ested In educational matters), "I would 
like to see a high school established In 
town. We could command an attend
ance here of from 46 to 50, In addition 
to those who 'would be drawn from 
the outside."

( The arguments advanced in The 
World of Wednesday by two or three 
of the leading business men of the town 
have not served to influence Mayor 
Brown in his adherence to the January 
elections as a proper time for the tak
ing of the vote. "I have not changed 
my opinion one lota," said the mayor 
last night, “art(J as to the charge that 
the work ought" to be more advanced, 
there Is nothing In that. The commit
tee have not been idle and we are now 
trying to apportion the relative cost. 
As for securing options on the property 
the council are not saying anything, 
but we are not and have not been idle.

"I am satisfied," said Mayor Brown, 
"that any undue haste in the matter 
of the parellel roads at the present 
time would Imperial the success of the 
whole project. This also Is the opinion 
of townspeople who have spoken to me 
on the matter."

Chief Collins has arranged a sche
dule for the better carrying out of his 
plans, in which the Egllnton, Da vie- 
ville and Bedford Park volunteer fire
men will meet and drill. With the 
rapid growth of North Toronto the 
work of the chief becomes doubly Im
portant.

When the additions to the Egllnton 
and Davisvllle public schools are com
pleted provision will toe made for fully 
200 more of the town's pupils. Trustee 
Le Cras expects that the Davisvllle ad
dition will be ready before the summer 
holidays, while the Egllnton school ex
tensions will probably not be available 
before fall.

The marriage of George W. Saunders 
In bringing J. C. Dana's collection of Davisvllle to Miss Mildred Harrison 

characteristic book bindings to Toronto took place this afternoon at the home 
for exhibition In the public library, Mr. of the bride's parents, 86 Markham-st„ 
Locke, chief librarian, dld< so believing ln the city. The ceremony was per- 
that the public library should interest formed by Rev. C. O. Johnston, and 
nil people ln the possibilities of their ‘he groom was supported by William 
distinctive trades and professions. The Lankin, while the bride was attended 
exhibit, which opened last evening, at- ^y her sister. Miss Earla. The groom's 
tracted crowds of book manufacturers * t*1® bridesmaid was a beautiful
as well as literary enthusiasts and bracelet. and to the groomsman a 
scholars pin. After the wedding ceremony the

Those who understood the evolution i?appJ„E°?pl! 'fV" ekvenl”* tP^n 
of literature and those interested In >,ÜLj.r,^WherLîhe
the mechanical and decorative ele-
ments of book production, expressed g T T.nwrJ’ncA tL u.-onvn 
themselves as delighted with tthe dp- ,st 'Jho^L extenXe contorvatorles 
porunlty of examining the most notable „\he town stated vlst^-dafVhat the 
collection of book bindings In the world, ^ of WednesJIy nlght had
and considered that It was a great op wr0ught no harm to his conservatories, 
portunlty for Toronto, because the col- ..We were prepared for it," said he. 
lectioq of EEC. Dana, chief librarian Qn Wednesday afternoon, at the resl- 
of NewarkjTi. J-. has only been avail- dence of c. a Routledge, Miss Rose 
able to the largest cities. Ryan., sister of Mrs. Routledge, was

Materials used In book btndlng-^-lea-- utyt9d jn marriage to Samuel Waldoc 
ther, cloths paper, etc.-that have been of Kettleby, Ont. Thç ceremony was 
characteristic to various centuries and rformed ,by Rev. Mr. Robinson, pas- 
countrles, were on display, and the of Davlavllle Methodist Church, 
progress of literature as reflected In, Qn,y the lmmedlate relatives of the 
cover designing and general workman- brjde and gr0om were present. After 
ship, was brought Into striking com- the cereniony the party sat down to a 
prison by the exh bit. , sumptuous wedding breakfast, leaving

The apex of book art seemed to have ,a b c P R for eastern points, 
been reached ln the 17th century, for 
certainly the exquisite and painstaking 
workmanship of this notable literary 
age reflected In the collection an Intri
cacy and skill that would toe too ex
pensive for this present time of ru4h 
and commercial enterprise.

Contrasted with the 17th century, tho 
best cover decoration of the present 
day bears the strong Imprint of general 
simplicity, avoidance of detail and the 
displacement of handcraft by the ma
chine.

All the different processes of binding 
were also shown, including the methods 
of the best modern ^ritlsh and Ameri
can and Canadian . publishing houses.
Not only Dana's éollectlon, but also 
prime examples of Chlvers of Bath.
England, the Merry mount Press of 
Boston, and Briggs and Brown of To
ronto.

LOW RAT* 
WEEK-END TRIPS 

Start May 1st i
j of the subsidy 

r annum, of which 
to pay £10,600, but ne ther 

governments seemed Inclined 
Increased subsidy, 

ana

real
vaudeville

6-BIO ACT*-»

and the

Iiff
Full Information and tickets at I 

City Office. northwest cornelH 88.*""Canada owing to tne reiu»»- -y- 
commonwealth to include Canada 
Its preferential trade concessions 

At present Canada Is paying H7.700 
while Australia pays £84,-per annum,

There is also a probability that the 
service between Vancouver and New 
Zealand, now performed by the Alley 
Steamship Company, may also be ter
minated at an early date. Canada has 
expressed Its willingness to renew Its 
subsidy of 150,000. but New Zealand 
Is indifferent.

BvfaT^HSlir AMXTfc:viV
HOLLAND-AMERICA LI

flstllngs Tuesdays as nii, salllne !l« 
New Amsterdi
............... Potsdi

................Noordi
t The new giant twin-screw Itottc 

dam. 14,179 vans register, cue of t 
lAfEwt marine leviathan* t

Vineial Passenger Âgemi, ef4*

r>
May 4.............
May 11...........
May 18...........

atAa

t.A
N|0)1T9-I0.»0.2O.5O.75c,

H LINED UP 
IN FRONT OF THERTRES

THE TIGER LILIES
Extra—Everett, the Handcuff King

SOLD FLASKS ON SUNDAY
SHEA'S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, 25c t Evenings, 25c 
50c. Week of April 26. 

Fake’s Hawaiian Trio, Barry and 
Wolford, Duffln-Redcay Troupe, Relff 
Bros., etnnrt Barqee, Zara-Carmen Trio, 
The Klnetograph, Maurice Freeman A

Bailiffs SaleCoart of anConviction In Felice
Itinerant Ligner Dealer.

LONDON, A 
In the ranks c 
occurred to-de 
International 1 
as a result oi 
delegates left I 

The trouble 
of the discusel 
the organlzatli 

B " large the mer 
" ■ leadership of 1 

cne of the Ami 
ference voted 
in the alliance 
enfraohlsemeni 
object. Dr. i 
speech oppoet 
ganlzatlpns 1 
and sala’ the fi 
had been seen 

" ion Of the co 
storm of prot 
ft agists soclet 
tn a body.

; and' ! Dr, Orr’A Last Address.
Following the presentation to Dr. 

Stewart came the Introduction for his 
final word in Toronto of Rev. Dr., Orr..

In the coqrse of even a less formal 
talk than he has been In the habit of 
giving, Dr. Orr said that the Bible 
Training School was catrying on a 
branch qf work which he thought 
greatly deserved to be multiplied and 
encouraged. A thoro knowledge of the 
Bible was essential If a theological 
course was to be of any value.

"Some people," he caused some 
laughter by remarking, “can speak too 
well In comparison with the things 
they have got to say."

“W.hat a wonderful book the Bible 
!*, that its meaning can be conveyed 
and grasped .without critical learning. 
There is a place for criticism, and a 
need for It, but this critical business 
is not the chief thing- It’s a poor af
fair after all for any human being to 
feed Its soul upon."

The chief objection to critical work 
carried on In these days was that It 
was mainly illslnterlgatlng. A col
league!, DrV Denny, referring to /% 
modern author's method of dealing 
with the book of Exodus, said to-day; 
“That way madness lies." He was 
right; It was e kind of disease that 
was getting about. It's becoming a 
positive nuisance, a madness, that we'll 
have to find some bedlam for. It’s 
making a scindai."

Down In Montreal Dr. Orr had come 
across a book, "Earl History .->t Christ
ianity,” ln a series he had been using. 
The whole thing was absolute folly.

"You'discover as you read the Bible 
what a wonderfu’ and divine book It 
is, and ln that way you arc protested 
against these things. When these 
people come alc-i.g with their notions 
you will take no notice of them at all

"Take, for Instance, Ephesians 1. 7: 
'In whom we have redemption by his 
blood . . .forgiveness of sin.' Here wer 
had six Ideas and truths of such grand
eur that we could not find six things In- 
the world that wer$ greater. John ill. 
16, was another example. The under
standing of Bible texts so expanded 
the mind that It was mightily lifted up 
—underiVent a great enlargement.

Deserting the Bible.
Dr. Orr found, In Scotland at any 

rate, there was a tendency In the 
preaching of the time to get- away 
from .tin- Bible and take up other sub
jects. “It’s perfectly amazing the In
genuity preachers have in' getttlng 
away from the Bible. A man Is hard 
up that needs to go away from the 
great central things I have been talk-;: 
ing about, to talk about these sub
jects." Prolonged appluuse.)

“What’s emptying our churches Is 
not the preaching of tlie gospel, but 
the want of It. Take men who know 
how t< handle these central truths and 
they are veritable mtgnets. If you" 
Want to get the world saved, preach 
lh.> gospel. All the critics In creation 
may come and batter away at the 
Bfble, and It will not make tuppence 
of difference in the Jong run."

"Rising above the rive" of God is a 
great deal of theological mist. I don’t 
know any way of removing that mist 
except 
God."

Albert Bowen wae fined *60 and costs 
yesterday morning or three months In 
Jail. License Detective BeBeau said he 
and Flight, another detective, were 
standing at the corner of Jarvis and 
Front-streetK when Bowen came up to 
them and a*Ked if they were looking 
for a drink. They said they were, and 
It wae arranged that the sleuths wait 
for his return, which was not long, 
when he handed Bellqau a flask of 
whiskey and charged 50 cents. As It 
was the. Sabbath day 50c was very rea
sonable, attho the sleuths estimate 
there was at . least 85 cents profit.

Mr. Robinette, who wae defending 
Bowen, tried tq prove it wae the wrong 
man, but Belleau maintained Bowen 
wae one of the three men who practice 
the same business and apparently make 
their living Just by selling flasks from 
Saturday night until Monday, being 
the cause of so many men being under 
the influence on the Sabbath around 
the market and vicinity.

Belleau maintained these men were 
responsible for hotelkeepers getting 
blamed for drunkenness on the Sab
bath

His worship recalled Belleau and 
Flight tq make sure that they had got 
the right man, as they said they had 
seen him several times previously and 
knew him well by sight. Hf* worship 
said there would be a conviction.

Company Has Met With Splendid 
Response From Public—Is a 

Business Success.

1

s NOTICE TO 
oap Manufacture 

and Druggists

L-St

SPECIAL engagement
TWICE DAILY

ROYAL ALEXANDRA—BEG,MON.

LYMAN H. HOWE’S 
N.Y. HIPPODROME 
TRAVEL FESTIVAL

i •i
> 8

• 'J

vr Will sell at Nos. 535 and 537 
Queen Street East, on Saturday, Mays!
1st, at II a.m., all the manufactured^ 
toilet soaps and other soaps, and soapy 
ini course of manufacture, also wax,’ 
grease and perfume, office furniture 
and other goods.

:
I

Rich on the Runaway Train. Fly in Wright "a 
Aeroplane, Go to Eflrpt, France, Ruesia, Sicily. 
20 Other#. edtf
Mats. 15c, 25c. Bvs. 25c, 35c, 50,cAt the Princess, Royal Alexandra 

and other theatres last night a num
ber of taxicabs were lined 'up, and as 
the crowds came out of the exits, one 
after another took up Its passengers 
and whisked them off home or to the 
after-theatre dinner. The select pat
ronage Indicates the appreciation of 
the service by .the ultra-fashionable 
as well as men of business generally.

The taxicab has already stamped It
self as a great business success. 4.

Sale of Seats Begins This Morning.

E. GECC, Auctioneer,MASSEY HALL I MON., MAY 3.
Combined Concert—Popular Prices

TORONTO SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA
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iMasonic Reception?-

A. T. Freed, grand master of the 
Grand Lodge qf Canada, A. F. & A. M.. 
will be tendered a reception Tuesday 
evening In New York by the Grand 
Lodge of New York, 
compaivied by John Hood less and A. M. 
Cunningham.

The following officers were elected 
this morning by the Women’s Auxiliary 
of the Anglican Church: Mrs. Du Mou
lin, honorary president; Mrs. Leather, 
president; Mrs. .Sutherland and Mrs. 
Tldswell, vice-presidents; Miss Moody, 
recording secretary; Mies Slater, corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. Houston, or- 

v gantzlng secretary; Mrs, Dailey, Dorcas 
secretary ; Mrs. G. F. Glassco. Junior 
secretary ; Mlg# Gavlller, convenor of 

•literature committee;

I

Water Filtration Plant
NOTICe mioNTBACTOM

rand the Great London Contralto,BOOKBINDING EXHIBIT EDITH MILLED the 40!
Librarian Locke’s Enterprise Affords 

Delight to Many Enthusiast#.
He will be nc-

I
CARPENTERS MAY STRIKE gad her Splendid Concert Company. 

Reserved seats 25c and 50c all over the 
house except balcony front, *1.00.

Tenders will be received by register- l 
ed post onl 
man of the Board of Control, City Hall, j 
Toronto, up to noon on May 18th, 1909, 

the Supply of Material and the 
otlon of the IJiecesaary Works le 

duoeeettan With a Water Filtration 
Plant for the City of Toronto. |

Envelopes containing tenders muttj 
bo plainly marked on 
to contents.

Specifications and plans may be seen '
. ’ forms of tender obtained at the 

oCfice of the City Engineer, City Hall, * 
Toronto. , Æ

The usual conditions relating to tejv- 1 
daring, as prescribed by city bylaws, 
must be strictly complied with, 
tenders will not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not necee- Ï 
riJy accented.

OLIVER 4 Mayor I, -I

y, addressed to the Chair- 
BoardFalls Workmem Ask For a» Increase 

That Will Be Refused. mkn of 
Tfronto 
for the
CoàdtruP NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., April 29.— 

(Special.)—Ontario Officer McNamara 
of the local force apprehended Mrs. Ida 
Taylor at Windsor yesterday upon A 
charge of disposing of real estate, lo
cated here, with intent to defraud cred
itors. Mr. Vandersluy# of this city la 
the complainant. When the case was 
called this afternoon before Magistrate 
Fraser a stay of proceedings was se
cured by counsel for defence. Sureties 
were required In two sums of *200 each. 
Mrs. Taylor was formerly a resident 
here

The carpenters of this city threaten 
to go on strike on Monday next unless 
demands for an Increase In wages and 
reduction ln hours be granted. A meet
ing will be held by the union on Satur-- 
day to decide their course. Carpenters 
are now receiving 36 cents an hour for 
nine hours a day and they demand *3 
a day for eight hours’ work The build
ing business Is pretty brisk here Just 
now and should the'strike continue 
long contractors will be put ln a bad 
way. Contractors refuse to entertain 
the proposed increase.

LET G.T.P. PAY LOAN CHARGES
II1 Mr. Ames Makes a Sensible Suggestion 

to the Government.
tenders must, 

the outside asill
OTTAWA, April 29.—(Special.)—The 

debate on the second reading of the 
XJ. T. P. loan bill was continued this 
afternoon. Hon. Mr. Fielding attended 
a dinner at government house to-night, 
and the bill was not proceeded with. 
On, Thursday g ext, when It will be up 
for Its third reading, the Conservatives 
wlH move several amendments.

Mr. Nantell (Terrebonne) continued 
the debate to-day and was followed by 
Mr. McCall (Norfolk) who moved that 
work on Quebec-Moncton section be 
stayed until • the Quebec bridge was 
rebuilt. Martin Burrell (Yale-Cariboo) 
said the Conservative party could be 
depended upon to stand by any pro
ject that made for real development ol 
Canada. Sir Wilfrid bad been -out
witted at every turn by Mr. Hays In 
the early negotiations, 
every reason to believe that this fur
ther aid was the result of a compact. 
If not arranged at least understood, 
before the las( general elections.

E. A. Lancaster (Lincoln) said that 
Q. T. P. legls'atlon had been- generous 
to the point of charity.

Mr. Fielding Informed Mr. Borden 
•that the government would have >o 
borrow the money to lend to the G.T. 
P. He thought four per cent, would 
cover all the charges. To Mr. Foster 
he said seven millions of the money 
would go to the Grand Trunk, which 
had loaned the G.T.K the money. Mr. 
Ames thought the G.T.P. should pay 
whatever the loan cost the government.

To Mr. Lennox, the finance minister 
said the engineers had reporte! that 
the remaining’ three millions would 
complete the prairie seption.

kit Mrs. Hobson, 
treasurer. At this morning session 
Mrs. W. G. Davis, Htony Creek, and 
Miss Metcalf, Qrlmsby, read papers.

The series of meetings of the 
women’s auxiliary 
evening with 
girls and Juniors. Miss 
Toronto, and Rev. F. W. Kennedy de
livered addresses. At the afternoon 
session Miss Cartwright made a plea 
for the placing of the Bibles in the 
schools.

■
ï

or the 1
closed this 

a mass meeting for 
Lennox,

3 sarlly accepted.
JOSEPH OLIVER 4 Mayor),
„ Cbalrmox Board of Control.

City Hall, Toronto, April 16th, 1909.

!;!

ESTATE NOTICES.' !|
notice TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Reliable Maaufaetar- 
Ing Company, Insolvents.

•6000 For Hoys’ Club.
At the annual banquet of the ladles' 

auxiliary to the Y. M. C. A_, given to 
the Junior boys’ department this even
ing, W. J. Waugh announced that a 
gift of *5000 had been made for a boys’ 
building, to be erected In rear of the 
present Y. M. C. A., on a lot presented 
by Mrs. Nelson Mills. The gold cup 

Z given by Alfred Fowls to the class hav
ing the largest number of passes in 
the International Bible examinations, 
was won by Fred Myers’ class.
„ The final debate In the city cham
pionship debating league, under the 
auspices of the Canadian Club, took 
place at the collegiate Institute this 
evening, between St. John's Men's 
Guild of the Sodales Club of Central 
Presbyterian Church, on "Resolved that 
the Canadian Government should con
tribute to the support of the British 
navy rather than form a 
own.” The Judges were Dr. R. A, 
Thompson, Klrwln "Martin, K.C., and 
Rev. Canon Abbott, who gave their 
decision In favor of the Sodales Club, 
who took the negative.

The citizens' campaign committee of 
ward seven held a banquet this evening 
In the schoolroom of St. Andrew's 
Church. J. Patterson, Toronto; John 
Hoodless and Rev. J. C. Sycamore were 
the principal speakers.

I
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.

S.Q. Chap. 147, 8. lit, S.8. J, that Abraham 
Bri’ger, Barnet Medline and Joseph Miller M 
of the City of Toronto, Merchant*, trad
ing under the name style and firm of 
the Reliable Manufacturing Company, did 
on the 24th day of April: 19tiU, assign to j 

all the partnership personal property J 
belonging (o the said firm, which may l* . S| 
seized and eohl order execution and all ■ 
the partnership teal estate, credits and 
effects, for the benefit of .their partner- ,
snip creditors._
^ated at Toronto this 2Sth day of April, *

LOUIS M. SINGER. Assignee. S 
17 Queen 3t. E. ; ;

1
«There was

S’J Te Organise Baptists.
Secretary Stockhouse of the Baptist 

Missionary Board will leave on May 
4 for an organizing tour ln the Mari
time Provinces.

ir WEST TORONTO.

Police Magistrate Remanded Stone- 
house For One Week.

WEST TORONTO. April 29.—Before 
Police Magistrate Ellis this morning 
William Stonehouse, the Weston-road 
man charged with sending a "black 
hand” letter to George Plant, was ar
raigned, but later adjourned for a 
week. Bail was renewed In the same 
amount by himself ln *2000, and two 
sureties of *1000 each.

About 126 Invitations have been Is
sued for the banquet to be held In 
the Collegiate Institute auditorium to
morrow night.

The storm thruoüt the day was one 
of the severlst ln West Toronto dur
ing the winter, but beyond some slight 
Interruption to the suburban lines no 
special Inconvenience was sustained.

RICHMOND HILL.

Xew Buildings Will Add Greatly te 
Scope of the Fair.

RICHMOND HILL, April 29.-(Spe- 
ctal.)—The Richmond Hill Agricultural 
Society are making Substantial im
provements to the fair buildings and 

for thte spring 
show on May 24 a modern grand stand 
and herse stables.

The contract has been let, the cost 
of which will probably be a. little 
over *1000, and, the work is ln charge 
of two well-known townsmen, John 
Sanderson and Edward Barker. The 
stables will be over 100 feet ln length 
and SO feet wide, and the grand stand 
will be (0 feet long. The good accom-
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THE DOORS AT MASSEY HALL.
1gi Editor World: In reply to the letter 

In your Issue to-day from the mana
ger of Massey HaU, I should like to 
state the facts ln detail.

My mother and I went to the con
cert; her seat was on the ground flo»r, 
mine In the top gallery. In order to 
meet her, I left the gallery before the 
last number on the program and went 
downstairs.

56;;
■by the .breath of the Spirit of

GOT OFF LIGHTLY f
of its COAL AGREEMENT SIGNED! Harrisburg Men Fined eu Charges »f 

Brutality. —as
exa<

Peace la Anthracite Réglons Assured 
For Three Years. BRANTFORD, April 29.—(Special.)— 

Eight Harrisburg young men were -1 
mulcted *90 in fines • to-day as a result ■ | 
of the series of disturbances in that > A 
village.

William Kay and E. Dargie, ring
leaders, were fined *25 each.

An old man, Joseph Knight, was the 
complainant. On three occasions the 
disturbers had threatened to hang him. 
and he had also been dragged along 
the ground with a rope around his 
neck. * l

It was my Intention to go 
inside the ground floor dtibr tq order not 
to miss, her. I tried every door—all 
were locked. I waited till after the 
concert, and then saw the crowd leav
ing the ground floor by the door to the 
east on Shuter-street, and presently by 
the small corresponding door on thé 
west. None of the doors at the rear of 
the hall were opened. I waited patiently 
and finally found a man In the box of
fice and asked him to let me into the 
hall. He got a key and unlocked the 
door from the inside. Now, Mr. Editor, 
what I want to know Is, whether. In 
case of Are, you think all the people on 
the ground floor could possibly get Out 
thru the small exits provided? Wouldn't 
people naturally expect to get out the 
way they got ln?

I will not trouble you further in this 
matter except to say that two other 
ladles, also trying to meet their mother, 
had the same experience and saw the 
danger as I did. These statements I 
am willing to «wear to If necessary.

One Present.

dinm PHILADELPHIA, ApW 29-Peace 
■between the mine workers and opera
tors ln the anthracite coal regions of 
Pennsylvania la assured for another 
period of three years. The agreement 
continuing In force until March 31. 
1912, the award of the anthracite coal 
strike commission was signed In the 
board room of the Reading Company 
here to-day. The mine workers union 
is not officially recognized, the mem
bers of the miners’ committee simply 
signing the agreement on behalf of 
the representatives of the anthracite 
mine workers.

oral 
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a Ih 
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StLtUTED IhEih SECRETARYGraduates la Science Dine.
Over one hundred of the men of 

class ’09 dined last night at the St. 
Charles, the occasion being the com
pletion of their college course. T. H. 
Crosby, class president, presided and 
among the guests were : Dr. W. H. 
Ellis, El A. James, T. Taylor, R. Mof- 
fatt. The arrangements were ln charge 
of A. R. Workman, H. W. Tate, and 
C. O. Hays.

i

Rev. Fred W. Anderson t-o Organise 
Presbyterian Laymen’# Movement. clfafe-Llbrary-Parlor far* and Buffet- 

Library-Parlor Cars
are operated on principal day and nigh; 
trains of the Grand Trunk Railway 
System to Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Lon
don, Detroit, Chicago and Montreal, 
serving meals (a la carte). Remember 
the Grand Trunk Is the onlv double 
track Une to above points. Full infor
mation and tickets at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streels. 
Phone Main .4209.

R*l»b Stuart lu Teroate.
G., Hamtlton-utreet. Is Informed 

ID*1-?'4 ®" ®*uart was a menfber of 
the Cummings Stock Co., at the time 
jtrs. Florence Stone wgs leading lady.

dele
Purl
—an11 Rev. Fred W. Anderson, M.A., 

yesterday afternoon chosen as general 
secretary for the Presbyterian laymen’s 
missionary movement, at a meeting of 
the Presbyterian executive. The meet
ing was held at the Confederation Life 
Building. Hon. W. A. OharRon presid
ing. The secretary-elect is at present 
secretary for Canada of the Young 
People’s missionary movement. A year 
ago he made a remarkably successful 
tour of the Maritime Provinces for the 
laymen's Canadian council.

The Young People’s executive will 
meet to-day to consider the situation In 
view of the action taken by the Pres
byterian executive yesterday.

was

- -ilii t uilier Left $6,000,000.
HEW YORK, April 26—The will «f 

Peter Fenelon Collier, the publisher, 
filed for probate here to-day, afte- 
maklrig various bequests, provides that 
the residue of the testator’s estate, the J 
total value at which is estimated at J 
from *4,000,000 to *5,000,000, shall go to 
his son, Robert J. Collier, with the pro
vision that should his son die without* 
Issue, the amount so bequeathed shall 
go, for the establishment of a non see" 
tarian orphanage. - ,’ a

will have ready
C ost of Roue* the World Voyage.
WASHINGTON, April 29__Secretary

of the Navy Meyer to-day declared 
that the sixteen battleships of the At
lantic fleet, which had made the voyage 
around the world, 
condition. The voyage had cost only 
*1,500,000 more than If the battleships 
had been at home, assigned to ordinary 
duties

l.tiài
GINGEKilled By Com pressed Air.

WINDSOR, April * 29.—(Special.)— 
Gus Smith, employed as a pipe fitter 
at the Michigan Central tunnel, was 
stricken on the street with an attack 
of *• bends,” caused by long continued 
work under compressed air, and died 
to-day at the hospital.
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See Page 12 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Saturday,1 ■
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PLANS FOR THE VIADUCT QUARREL OVER PROPERTY 
ENLARCE RY. FACILITIES ENOS IN SERIOUS CHARGE

r

The Sign of the SLATEWhy Darn [ 
Stockings 
By Hand^Sj

You NiM 
FmLMton X

TION
'A' -X 'ifer steam- 1

t
»IA” ’T’HERE are now four different kinds of 

1 Shoes made or sold by people whose 
names are “Slater.”

Some of these are good Shoes, some are 
—different—and some are very indifferent.

None of them is the genuine 1869 
“Slater Shoe” which has the Slate mark and 
the makers’ price stamped on the soles or 
linings to prevent overcharge.

Many Shoe Retailers now buy a few dozen 
pairs of these “near-Slgter" Shoes so as to 
be able to answer (when asked for “The 
Slater Shoe”) as follows :—

“Oh, yes, we have Slater's make of 
£hoes" or “Slater’s Shoes.”

Now, the Courts have ruled that we (The 
Slater Shoe Co. Limited) have sole and 
exclusive right to use “The Slater Shoe” as 
a brand established by our factories through 
years of use.

And, we don’t waive a single point upon 
that right.

But, to protect the public against decep
tion and fraud, we henceforth accent the Slate 
in our brand.

When you want the original 1869 “Slater 
Shoe," with the makers’ fixed price stamped 
on it and the makers' guarantee behind it, 
that is made of the best materials throughout : 
by the Goodyear Welt process which insures 
comfort and durability, look for the Slate mark 
on the sole or lining.

Wealthy Resident of St Catharines 
Accused of Assaulting Wife 

With Deadly Intent.

And City Doesn’t Want to Pay For 
That or to Agree to Closing 

of York Street

Xtline at 1.90

SY 1* wmmmmmm®
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a Port Wll- 
»ay by S.S.
I S.S. Manl- 
N-euler tii- 112 YONGB STREET ST. OA.TH’A'RINKS, April 29.—(Spe

cial).—Quite a sensation has been caus
ed by the arrest of Charles E. Barll- 
lier, a man well-to-do, on a charge or 
assaulting his wife with intent to kill.

.Mrs. Barllller Is in the hospital with 
a serious, gash across her forehead as 
the result of the attack made upon 
her at home a week ago. At that time 
the woman was taken to the hospital, 
but It was not till last night that she 
was able to tell what happened to her. 
She sent for Crown Attorney Bren
nan apd Police Magistrate Campbell 
and toM them her story, and swore to 
the Information upon which a war
rant was Issued.

Barllller and his wife hâd both been 
divorced previous to their marriage 
In Cleveland a year ago. iMrs. Barllller 
claims that since her marriage she 
has been badly treated by her husband, 
who has been drinking rather heavily 
of late. On the night she was attack
ed, she says, there had been no quar
rel, but that Barllller merely went tp 
the cupboard and took out a sharp- 
edged Instrument resembling a chisel. 
With this he suddenly attacked her.

Barllller was 
Campbell this afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
and was further remanded until morn
ing, when he will again be given op
portunity to obtain ball. Crdwn At
torney Brannan will accept nothing but 
a $2000 cash deposit, and this has been 
difficult to obtain, for while Barllller 
has plenty of property, It has been 
difficult to turn It Into cash on such 
shoçt notice. He will spend the night 
In the police station, the baglstrate 
granting a request that he be not com
mitted to Jail.

•■Well gentlemen, what about the 
viaduct?" was the morning 
of Chairman Mabee at the

were displayed on a l0“yTfat* Buck-. 
and were explained by G. Tate Black 
stock for the G.T.R. The™ are a few 
differences between the. G.T.R.and - 
P.R. plans, the former Provld1"* 
a separate western entrance and t 
latter for lengthening the John-street 
bridge to cover the sidings north 
the main tracks. The CJPJR. estimate 
of the cost Is $6,887,000, as against $5.- 
201,000 estimated by theG.T.R.Th 
new station will cost another *2.000,000. 
Both provide for the closing of Yo™ 
street north to Front, and this is the 
chief point of disagreement with the 
city. Only two ramps are provided from 
the main viaduct, one being to the 
fruit market. Unloading tracks are not 
to be provided on the elevated struc
ture. Another point to be decided is 
that whereas at Jarvis-street there 
are at present seven tracks, the plans 
show eight tracks on the level, as well 
as four on the viaduct. The city ob
jects to paying a share of the addition
al trackage. The railways claim that 
headroom of more than 10 feet cannot 
be secured in the Vine and Front- 
street subways, and that sufficient ele
vation cannot be obtained at the Par
liament and Berkeley-street crossings. 
A switch - Is shown In the C.P.R. plans 
running across the city waterworks 
profiferty, which the city considers unr 
necessary. It Is said it would cut off 
access to the watersllp, where much 
of the coal for the waterworks Is
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Pare 12 medium-sized potatoes and selling for England by the Baltic on

narboil them for 7 minutes. Place them Mav 22. _ ... . . ,^ j _ ih. inin of mutton and baste Mr. Matthew Astor Wilks and hi 
with fat Bake from 20 to 30 minutes, wife) (formerly Sylvia Green, daughter 

often “ of Mrs. Kettle Green of New York) art
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One and one-half tablespoonfuls pow
dered gelatine, 1-2 cupful strong cof
fee 3 tablespoonfuls sugar, 1 teaspoon-

' brandy 1 pint water, white and for her sister on 
.hell of 1 « * W. B. Preston on Tuesday,shell or l egg. / __j um w t Yates are In

tM
whl'.K* mil’SSi Aitow to ‘.«m. ‘or Flov.U. w,U ÆÆïJ Irou.h,
a few minutes then strain and ad home for the summer. JC ' We have more faith In thepeTnin coo°Uplace°till firm. Turn.0^ j^^8™wn^rrietvtog^arly"n to «’a mWmu^ef expend

ublppedTeretwn, fliaVred^luTvLtlla. | ^JV^Stric^^^^^ to H.X Drayton, K.C* TOe^nty objection

288 Huron-street, after a visit to her orT this score Is that It Is claimed the OTTAWA, April 29.-(9pecIal.)-
tighter Mrs R. Tate, Lakefleld. railways are enlarging thelg own faclll- T   .LONDON. Avril 29.-A serious split I Mns. T.’ W. Dyae and her family have ties àM including this In the cast of dame® c°iunee , 6*» given notice of 

jr, the ranks of the woman suffragists moved to their island home. the viaduct. amendments to hie bill to incorporate
occurred to-day at the session of the Mr_ and Mrs. G. H. Walkey have re- Mr. Drayton made an attempt to the Ontario and Michigan Power Co.
International Suffragists Alliance, and turned from their trip and are at 334 get the matter of terminals settled. He proposes to strike out the clause One u a Condiment, the Other For
. a result of the break a body °r I Manning-avenue. but the board held they- had no power declaring that the works to be under- Its Medical Uses,
delegates left the hall. Mrs. George Madden, Miss Madden on this point. taken are "for the general advantage

TTie trouble developed In the course and ÿtss joria. McLaughlin are at At- The board decided to leave the dis- of Canada," the de-use requiring the 
of the dlscussidn of the constitution of lant)c Cltv. . , cusslon of the plans- to a conference company to be .prepared to furnish one-
thc organization. Some desired to en- Mr Philip Troller has returned to of the engineers of the railways, the half the power generated to Canadian
, re. jhe membership, but under the the c'tty after a short visit to his par- city board of trade and the commission consumers is struck out, and a clause,
iFfldershio of Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, ents col. and Mrs. Troller. In Ottawa, which was held In the afternoon. Chief substituted to- the effect that the com-

of the American delegates, the con- Mpg George BUton of Ulster-street Engineer Mountain of the railway pany shall export no power until It
ference voted to reserve membership wlll leave at the end of this week for board listened to the contentions of has received a license to do so under
in the alliance to societies having the her eum.mer home at Long Branch. the other engineers and will report to the Electricity and Fluid Exportation
rnfrachlsement. of women as their sole Mra Gibson, Mies Bell and Miss Rath- the board, which has closed Its ses- Act-.- The quantity to be exported may 
object Dr Shaw made a vigorous bun geiievl1le, are staying at the King si on and returned to Ottawa. be Mtnlted -by order-dn-counoll to the
sneecli opposing the Inclusion of or- Edv^ard Hotel. , . - ------------------------------ surplus after the Canadian consumers
eanlzatipns having ulterior objects, Mrs. George E. McCraney Is In town MUST BUILD TEN Mil FS are supplied. Expropriation powers«tid the fatal effects of this course | ^ route for her home. Rosthem, Sask. “ILtO shall not be exercised on lands on the
had -been seen In America. The decls- Mrg s G. Little, Brunswlck-avenue, g|| ,at| S t . „ . Neplgon Rivet except such as may be
,nn- o{ the conference brought out a vlalUng in Ottawa. s w At hih ' * M' * required for transmission lines, nor
storm of protest from the adult suf- 18^ j|asle MeNab has returned to N' W Ry' BUI shall they be exercised as to any stor-

socletles, whose delegates lett | ,her old home, 570 St. Clarens'avenue, OTTAWA, April 29.—(Special )—In age dams now cotistructed or here-
and Will be there for a short time. nrmr«=tn<, „ -, ' after constructed by the Arrow RiverThe regular monthly meeting of the PPOsing the third reading of the Man- and Tributaries Slide and Boom Co.
Round Table Club was held on Wed- ltoba and Northwestern Railway Bill in ' -----------------------------
nesday afternoon in the lecture hall of the senate, Hon. Thomas Davis de- . Salvmtlom Army J“ Bu***“;

Percentages For Matriculation Are te I ^eJthe'foîlowlnT^rogTam was given: clared that c- p- R- had no lnten- Boothato St. Petersburg, arrangements
Be Increased. | w e ,,Awakenlng- ^Mrs Mason), sung tlon of building. The C.P.R. had re- have been made for the Salvation

matriculation coun- I ^iaa A. L. Madeline Carter; read- cefltly sold fifty millions of stock, but At my to commence operations In the
univers ty the matrlcula- ..A year of NoblHty" (Henry Van their program In Canada waexonly to great Russian Empire. Lleut-Colonel

oil has decided to sunen I the bv Miss Bills; piano solo, Can- build to the extent of eighteenGuidon «ovaars, formerly Chief Secretary for
tlon examinations by mo cent. tlmie 'Amour (Liszt)), by Miss Lola doUars,while they were actively building Holland, has been selected by the
necessary P*^fha?e8vear and to 1"" Hamilton an address, "The Province and acquiring property abroad. He General to make .the prel minary ar-
on each paper thls year, centjf, Al-t m a New Country," by Mrs. moved in amendment that the com- rangements. The self denial effort In
crease the 40 per cent to Mper^ .After the meet- pany be required to build ten miles Great Britain hasjust been closed, and
In 1910, and from " adjourned the members held this year. The amendment was carried the sum of $350,000 has been raised
1911 and thereafter. m® « Catherine the guest bv 26 to 22 for the army’s missionary operationsThe following are the representatives ^^.^^^uUer'one o! the V ------------------------------ in India, Java, Japan and other coun-
of the Ontario universities on the mar- of honor being vL nd Table Club. The A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL. — tries. The week of self denial for Can-
trlculation council: t ,fOU.ndeJ!t^Vof the club for this season ----- --- ada is from May 1 to 8 inclusive.

Toronto University; President FaJ" last meeting of the club for mis s To AU Women: I will send free with
coner (chairman), the board of arts wlll be held on May full Instructions, my home treatment
studies, -comprising Sir William Mere- canal PLANNED. which positively cures Leucorrhoea,
dith, the chancellor, Prof. Ramsay --------- Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of
Wright, Professor Hutton, Chancelio OTTAWA, > April 29.—(Special.)—Re- the Womb,Painful or Irregular Periods,
Burwash, Rev. Father Roche, Sir I ulvlng to Capt. Toni Wallace In the uterine and Ovarian Tumors
Moss, Prof. Baker, Prof. ^ac, house to-day, the minister of railways Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous-
Prof. Walker, Prof. Wrong. Prof. 'Isaid the government had not consider- nesg[ Melancholy, Pains in the Head 
Laughlln, Prof. Reynar, Pror iju building of a canal from Lake gack or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder
worth, William Houston, Dr. k, _» wllc0I Whitchurch Township, York troubles, where caused by weakness 
Principal E..W. Hagarty, and . • County_ to J.hé Town of Newmarket, pecu][ar to our sex. You can continue
A. Thompson, principal of the c cl and n0 surveys had been made. treatment at home at a cost of only.
Institute, Hamilton. Also the heads and no  -------------------— . about 12 cents a week. My book, "Wo
of the colleges, Provost Macklem,J.r Humane Society. - man's Own Medical Adviser," also sent
ity; Chancellor Burwash and Princl Oppositlon to the proposed am®"d free on request. Write to-day. Ad-
pal Hutton. Queen b-^f rSToyde ment ln the act t0 dress Mrs. M. Summers, Box H., 65,
Prof. A. P. Knight (science), Prof.Dyde for the confinement of cattle In trans windgor 0nt
(arts), Dean Lavell (faculty of educa- ortati0n from 28 to 36 hours was de- ’ ------
tlon). MdMaster—Chancellor Mackay. , u by the Toronto Humane GALT BOY RUNS AWAY.
Prof. Farmer, Prof. McLay. Western gociety yesterday. --------- 1
Provost James. I Secretary Harris is to give an address g ALT, A.prdl 29.—(Special.)—Twelve-

------------------ I before the Teamsters' Brotherhood on year-old Johnny Brown left his -home
Firebug et Brantford. Labor Temple, dealing on Barrle-street yesterday morning,

BRANTFORD, April 29,-In the ab- May “relatlons Qf the society with ostensibly to attend school, and has not
”i>nC,eco'noreTd0,r0nBtrock-streeet. the" houS; " The^hooTt^acher says the hoy has

’ fltr^%n^iytrw« |HjEri^optos4heee„r,dent'H19 been abgent slnce BasteT-

____ R. H. Biggs is ln Brampton,
where she acted as matron of honor 

her marriage to Mr.
CA LINE 19
era at 11,199 *
'KRDAM, Ub fill (

-, Sold only at: ' ''

THE SLATER SHOE STORES : o
Chat. C Cummings, Limited, 117 Yonge St; J. H. Wood, 528 Queen St West

THE SLATER SUB-AGENCY : / _
Thomas Powell, West Toronto
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than
C0NMEE AMENDS BILL

Strikes Out the “General Advantage" 
Clause. '■• d

SPLIT AMONG SUFFRAGISTS. —

FOR PRESBYTERIAN PULPITSTWO STANDARDS FOR MUSTARD CHEMICAL ÿJttd^oM
cleaning 
rice of
colorings, such ae 
ladles’ dresse# - of 

velvet, 
operà cloaks, laces, 
waists, gloves, cur

tains, draperies, gentlemen's cloth
ing, etc. By no ^eyneaus can 
so varied an assortment of articles 
be thoroughly cleaned ’wlttwut de
stroying the color auff original 
iang. Send for Qur NeW Booklet 
—It’s Free.

Eighty Queen’s Student* Preparing For 
the Ministry.

KINGSTON, April 29.—(Special.)— 
At St. Andrew’s Church to-night, 
twelve theolpglca’l graduates of Queen’s 
were licensed, viz: W. Ferguson, B.A., 
McLaren’s Depot; R. C. Jackson. Plc- 
tou, N.S.; T. J. Jewitt, B.A., Camp
bell’s Cross, Ont. ; J. R. McCrimmon, 
B.A., Vankleek Hill; H. D. McCualg,
B. A., Dalston; J. R. McDonald, M.A., 
Golspie; J. L. Nlcol, M.A., Jarvis; D.
C. Ramsay, M.A., Plattsvllle; L.-.ÏÏ. 
Sully, B.A., Ottawa; J. R. Urquhart, B, 
A., Maitland; John Galloway, Scotland; 
J. P. Douglas, Douglastown, Saak.

There are at present eighty Queen’s 
students preparing for the Presbyter
ian npinistry. Other Presbyterian col
leges of Canada contribute the follow
ing: Knox, Toronto, 20; Halifax, 12: 
Montreal 11; Winnipeg 5, or a total of 
sixty, an increase over last year.

U. S. POPULATION.

WASHINGTON, April 29.—(Special.) 
—The next census will show that-the 
nation’s popvlation is less than 90 mil
lions.

The biggest Increases are in Pennsyl
vania, Massachusetts, Ohio, Illinois, 
Oklahoma and California. Emigration 
to Missouri and Canada has decreased 
Iowa’s population.

New York American on Trlul.
NEW YORK, April 29—A Jury- was 

secured and the case of the prosecution 
partially presented to-day In the trial 
of The Star Company, publishers of 
The New York American, on an indict
ment charging the publication of an 
article alleged to have libeled John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr., ln that it connected 
Ills name with the establishment of an 
alleged peonage system in the west.

fins’ fab- 
dellcateCLOTHES

OTTAWA, April 29.—(Special).—The 
Dominion chief analyst, Prof. 'McGill, 
has Issued a bulletin on the result of 
analysts of 76 samples of mustard col
lected thruout the Dominion. The gen
eral inference Is that most of the sam
ples of mustard found ln the Cana
dian market contain starch, to Improve 
the keeping quality, and turmeric to 
Impart the “pleasing color” to the mus
tard. Laying stress on the advisability 
of establishing a legal standard for 
mustard, the chief analyitrt observes:

“The question of the amount of add
ed matter which may be permitted is 
serious, from the point of view of the 
use of mustard as a domestic remedy 
ln blisters, poultices, emetics, etc. The 
mustard of the pharmacopolists pérmlts 
ot no admixture. Mustard as a condi
ment is another matter."

The chief analylst Is now at work 
upon a standard of mustard for condi
ment purposes.
PROSECUTOR FROM BROCK VILLE.

Jafnes A. Hutcheson, K.C., of Brock- 
vllle, will be crown prosecutor at the 
criminal assizes which were to open 
on Monday next, but which have been 
postponed a week to allow cases at pre
sent In the police court- to come up for 
trial.

The grand Jury, however, will meet 
on Monday.

o Swk orCLEANING ■

cturers
ists *cne

>35 and 537 
laturday, May 

manufactured ’ 
api, and soaps 
ire, also wax, 
ffice furniture

“ MY VALET,”
FOUNTAIN—THE CLEANER,

20 Adelaide St. West. - Toronto. 
Phone Mato 6900. 3574

ft agists
in a body. PEAK'S HAIR GROWER

Will positively kill the pahdtuff Germ. 
Stops Falling Hair. Grows New Hair. Ha» 
never failed, yet. We don’t make state- 

-ve camt prove. YOUR MUJNtit 
REFUNDED IF IT FAILS. Should this 
not warrant your safety ln buying It/ 
Call, write or phone to-day.

■fhe peak MFG. CO.,
* 128 Victoria 8t«, Toronto.
Ask your Druggists,for It.

EXAMS TO BE HARDERuotioneer.
'

The

n Plant edTtfl

CAN’T STOP NOSE BLEEDING.

KINGSTON, April 2».—( S peel a»> ;
iMrs. John McKenzie, aged 65, Is tn the 
general hospital suffering from an 
acute attack of nose bleerlng and tray
not recover.______________ ___

Smell Fire.
Fire did $15 damage to some packing 

cases in the yards of the Greey foun
dry. foot of Church-street, last even
ing.

CT0RS
1. bv register- 
to the Chalr- 
rol, City Hall, 
lay 18th, 1909,
-rlnl .and the 
•ary Works In 
1er Filtration
unto.
tenders must 
:ie outside as
i may be seen, 
talned at the 
er, City .Hall.
latlng to 
city '•bj'laws, 
With, or the 

talned.
ier not neces-

v - Mock Parliament. -
Twenty-eight debating clubs of Tor

onto will meet In friendly conflict to
night and Saturday night, on the de

ar caslon of a Joint mock parliament to 
be held ln Trinity Methodist Churen. 
To-night the Mehtodlst Young Men’s 
Association will Introduce a >1.1 pro
viding for prison reform ln I he way 
of lnderterminate sentence, and Satur
day night, (ttV3 Toronto, IntCr-CI ub De
bating League wlll introduce a bill 
whereby Canada will contribute to
wards imperia1 defence.

The Royal Concert.
The Royal Concert at Massey Hall 

on Thursday evening next promises 
to be of more than ordinary interest. 
Prof. C. A. Harris will have his two or
chestras of about 50 each, one of these 
a .Juvenile orchestra consisting of 
children from seven to twelve years of 
age. Owpn A. Smlly, Canada’s well- 
known elocutionist, will be there; H. 
Ruthven Macdonald, one of Toronto’s 
favorite baritone soloists, also Florence 
Good (pupil of Owen A. Smlly), re- 

29.—(Special.)— garded by competent Judges as a mar
vel for her age.

Lampton Old Boys.
A meeting of Sarnia, Petrolea, Wy

oming, Oil SipHngs and County of 
Lambton people now ln Toronto, will 
be held ln the LO.O.F. Hall, comer 
College and Yonge-streets, this even
ing at 8 o’clock. i

ten- A

Oriental Rug SaleMayor), 
of Control.

1 16th’, 1909.
"I

ES. ;
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Hanufactui*- !Owing to Building Alterations r■

©lursuant tq R. 
[that Abraham 
I Joseph Miller 
(rchants, trade 

and firm of 
Company, did 

1903. aarlgu U> 
k mal property 
[which may ht» 
l ution ana all 
k credits and 
Uieir partner-

| .lay of April,
Assignee, 
bn -en St. E.

Is Kitchener Coming T
April

While considerable Interest Is evident 
In military circles in the report -that 
Lord Kitchener Is to tour Canala dur
ing the coming summer, and make an 
Inspection of Canada's defences for the 
Information of the war office, no offi
cial Intimation of the proposed visit 
has as yet reached the militia depart
ment.

“We do

Selling was Interrupted for a Week and We Resume > 
Business With a Genuine Reduction Sale.

i
•?OTTAWA.

GINGER UP A BIT Week Imitations.
You cannot reasonably expect an 

imitation to be as good as the original. 
This explains the undisputed superi
ority of the Underwood Typewriter. 
There have been recently placed on the 
market several experimental Imitations 
which trade on the Underwood’s popu
larity.

In order to make up the^olume of business which we lost during alterations to our 
showrooms, we are holding a special Reduction Sale, and offer a genuine reduction 
of 25% off the price of all Rugs, Carpets and Oriental Art Gpods.

Step Into the first dispensary of liquid refresh 
ment you come to and ask for a rflass of Me- 
Lauihlln's Glntfer Ale.” Let It be Canada Dry 

Belfast style, according to taste.

7

not, however, Infer frem 
this,” said a prominent officer, “that 
Lord Kitchener Is not going t-> pay us 
a visit. On the contrary, It Is quite 
likely that Kitchener should prefer to 
take the Canadian route on his voyage 
home from India. I should not be sur
prised were he to spend some lime in 
the Dominion."______ _______

The big Cunard line steamers Maure
tania, Lusitania, Caronla and Car- 
mania, sailing from New York every 
Wednesday and Saturday, are filling 
very quickly for the May. June and 
July sailings, and although the b-iata 
are not yet absolutely filled, still there 
is very little left except the high-priced 
room*. A. F. Webster & Co., the gen
eral agents here, are using the wires 
daily to New York endeavoring to get 
accommodation for *he numerous ap
plicants who Insist on going in these 
big and popular steamers.

— Anatolian,
genuine Anatolian Mats. These 
are getting rarer every year. 
We are showing some beautiful 
ones In long, silky nap and soft 
colors, at $16. and others at $2. 
Special sale price, #1 CA 
$12.50 down to ........flavv

edtf
Fenian Rug.
these rugs, including moderns 
and antiques, 
fine and silky, others heavy, sub
stantial and durable, all are 
choice ln pattern and color. 
Regular price $50. Spe
cial sale price................

«or
Addition to P. Ù.

The additions to the general postofflee 
In all likelihood be commencedGINGER ALELY Some are verywill

within a few weeks. Plans from Otta
wa provide for a three-storey stone and 
brick building to the east of the pre
sent structure. The additions will cost 
about $50,000.

('barges of scientific and—as McLaughlin makes it ia a T ,

beverage LVhomé or"2bri«d It’hTjo. rival, as
a thirst-quencher It stands alone.and ns P » 
sparkling and really beneficial drf,n^‘t¥ 
class by Itself. Made where the 
gela” Distilled water le distilled—That means 
Purity absolutely. Come ln and see the plant 
—any time.

I

$35 I. (Special.)— 
k men were 
[y a» » result 
nee* In that Airships to Populate Arctic*.

BOSTON, April 29.—H. Helm Clay
ton, formerly of the Blue Hill Observa
tory, in an address before the Boston 
Scientific Society to-day, predicted that 
the perfection of flying machines would 
result in the populating of the Arctic

An extra 
assortment 

These rugs
Bokhara Rugs Kabri.tan."r„^:«^

ttve in design, with brilliant and 
contrasty colors. They are spe
cial favorites for boudoirs and 
passageways. Regular price $36 
to $46, reduced to $36 807
down' to ........................ ▼“•$

pargie, rlng-
uh,
esht, was the 
K-casions thé
iu hang him- 

rugged along 
around h!s

'
recently received, 
are ln the best characteristic 
patterns, to the deep wine reds, 
which have made these rugs 
famous.
$36 to $40. Special 
sale price..............

.

I

regions.____________,
Very great Interest has been arous

ed by the announcement that next 
Monday evening the Toronto Sym
phony Orchestra and Miss Edith Mil
ler and her London Concert Company 
will give a Joint concert In Massey 
Hall at popular prices. There will un
doubtedly be a great demand for seats. 
The plan opens this morning.

One Col. Charlesworth, s^ld to be n 
British army officer, left a wallet with 
$25,000 on a New York hotel counter. 
He soon reclaimed It

Regular prices from

$27 Up
NOTICE—This Sale Begins Friday, April 30th, 40 King St. East

Opposite King 
Edward Hotel

?

McLAUGHLIN’Sk I.OOO.
The will A* 

;h publisher, 
lu-day, - afte- 
krovldes that 
f’s estate, the 
[estimated at 
u, shall go to 
with the pro-
dle without. 

Loathed shall 
Lf a non -sew

Must Value the License.
Until the value of the license of the 

Parllarrfent House Hotel at Parliament 
and King-street is Inserted in the 
schedule of the estate of the late 
Henry Berck. Judge Winchester dp-, 
dines to certify to It. The valueZbf 
the estate is placed at $3860, wiyr The 
property valued at $16,500 and mort
gaged ti> the extent oT $18;589.36.ifM

IVGINGER ALE AT ALL GOOD DRUGGISTS. GROCERS, 
SODA FOUNTAINS AND HOTELS.

J. J. McLaughlin, Limited 
Temperance and Health Beverages Par Excellence.

Courian, Babayan & Co
« V-' * ^ „
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FIEU!Bowling 5Tmp,wOne Game 
In EasterniaseballWoodbine -Winn

' *
Trials at 
The Track

i
J

Other Two 
—ColLACROSSE NEWS AN I GOSSIPUs

HARNESS HOUSE GOSSIP 
FORM IT THE MATINEES

Fastest Nava of the Morninfi MANY POSTPONEMENTS
"Sby RZSm l" ™=“u

How Beglae Will 
Heaaeesy

From a reliable source comes theV. 
formation that Regina will be represent
ed by the following team In the cud 
games: Goal, Clark, Tecumeehs; point - 
McLean, Souris; coverpolnt, Davidson, 
Tecumeehs; first defence, McDougall h«- 
glua; second defence. Shea, Capitals; 
third defence, Braden, Toroutoe; centra 
Taylor, Brantford ; third home, Warwick |i 
Toronto; second home, Murton, 
cumsehs ; first home, Lalonde, Cornwall; mm 
outside, Gorman, Capitals; Inside. Me. ■ 
Gregor, Regina. _ ■

The Galt Lacrosses! Club wants to bs H 
grouped with Brantford and Hespeler, ■ 
and Is also ready to enter à junior team i 
in the league with Galt, Preston, Het- ' 1 
peler and Guelph Galt has an open date y 
May ‘.’4 and wants a match.

There Is said to be some very promis* 
lng lacrosse material In town, out the 
lacrosse managers, who have uncovered . 
the stars, are keeping their names a 
dark secret.

That Regina home would cut quite a ] 
figure In the N.L.U. . McGregor Is the ■ J 
only unknown, and Regina sports claim 
he Is the best Inside home player In the 
west.

Note and Comment baltimor 
day kept pie' 

' to-day, but 
ly, tho the rt 
wind of the l 
the track an 

FIRST RAC 
1. Mexicans 

Xw; and 1 to 4.
i. Frank Pi 

VL» to 1 ahd 8 
' Belle MaB I and 8 to I. 

T Time 1.01. 
r Everett, Fea 

Wenna also i 
SECOND R 
1. Half Sov 

and out.
2: Pantoufle 

and 7 to 10. 
8. Personal,

. 1 and 7 to 5. 
Time 1.18 

Ballet Girl a 
THIRD RA 
1. Gretna Gi 

and-2 to 6., 
i. Beaucoup 

8 and out.
3. King of 1 

S to 1, and 4 t 
Time 1.27 

Maud Slgsbe 
Wonderwork 
Herbert, Lac 
dale also ran 

FOURTH 
miles, selling

1. Economy 
20 and out.

2. Touchwo- 
and out.

Vice-President Williamson -of the'wj 
couver Lacrosse Club, New cstrongest rivals for honors In thft B.C. 
League last year, is a visitor hi the city. 
While he will be Dkased to »ee t e

znsssus
“? fVgrhtinga^lm*ri^t0WimamMn Whc L

a Markham old boy, talks 
the great west and the wonderfulprogr 
of Canada’s national **^*?“'i „„
his adopted city, where 1*,t, *e**°2rent 
less than 48 clubs played In ths different 
Intermediate, Junior and Juvenile leagues.

Whenever the amàteiir a!j|*)?|* f/aTus 
era cannot get ll^fr multiplicity «
arranged satisfactorily to themselves lt
Is the custom these day* JjJSKi. ^ do 
to Affect a Jump to the b ederation or oo Smithing else just a» foolish and aiso 
have the athlete* hopping around lively 
until the denial is given out.

Doings of the Trotters and Pacers 

at Dufferin Park—Matinee 

To-Day.

Royals Win from Baltimore and 

Are Out of Last Place—Bos

ton Red Sox Win.

°wtth Millpond, doing the work nicely.
■ IFive Furlong» in 1.05 3-5 Pretty 

Good for the Cold Weather 
—Record of Trials and Gallops 
at the Track.

,ThePUudm^ne the81hro”yerr-% 

was sent, a half mile ln“e’r“°nM 
while Orno breezed a quarter in _ 
seconds and «Ur Wave three-elghtns 
In 87 4-6 seconds.

:: :: :■

:■ed
...

.yy- ÿSnow and rain caused many postpone- The Dufferin Park track is a much 
ments in league baseball circles y ester- Improved property this spring. A new

TniA mM wind *bar war blowing ------------ ex- day, the -Royal* and Orioles furnish- jawn js j^st being finished, which will
The cold wind t t as . ' f’ The Madtgan horses, with the jng the only contest in the Eastern, the furnjgh a spiendid View of the races for

coupled with the snow, put a crimp in c«™l00 0f Slmcoe, were only foÇmer being return^ the winners, and the *pecta^r not wishing to go to the
things generally at the Woodbine yes- 8imcoe. was fine a mry "over New *York In ' thl American grand stand. A man Is kept working

terday morning. It turned the fair at a good clip, simcoe at J the oniy one recorded, whUe in the on the grounds all the time and he keeps
fooilnr into coin* that was next to looking three-year-old as tnere "“tonal, the Cubs and Cincinnati broke everything bright and clean and tries to
footing into going that was n«t the track. . - - eve* in a double header, and they were make everything pleasant for the horsc-
impossttole to work on after ten o clock. s - — , . . ^Tr>D. the oniy contestants. , .
The wind was so high that horses The mare. My  ̂ a week froh, and thereto -----------
could not be expected to work against P«d *J^.8arl0|t Oftkvme. Mr. Hafrry Jrtaliro^theirhomt gam* are apt to see Such racing as was seen at the to-. 
H, *, only the wl« one. got In any 0 ’ddlnn" thJ to toe orie of *?“^t£„ement.8 ronto Driving Club’s matinee on last
work at all Those who left their Glddlngg decia dropped at his y ----------- Saturday cannot be beaten anywhere,
work until later in the day. hoping for the flpest f » ^ ££ remember- BALTIMORE, AP,rn_2a;r^rIL,8 mdulged and should draw a much Iar*er crowd’
warm weather were doomed to toe die- farm. My Mary two-year- The Montreal*-end BaItJ™°r.e* i*u 11 was the opinion of everybody present
rP^nM TÔ the going telr/agS she now belong. In a ^helr^hlu whlto* th. oS that the free-for-all was the greatest
was not of the best, owing to the frost old ^m^ years^go bunching their hit* whll^  ̂ hardest contested race ever pulled
which hardened it up. Notwkhstand- to W. w ----------- pitcher, were hit hard, but the visitors, off over the track.
ing this fact some ot the stables went A11 ot the horses In the Shield”gave winters perfect support. Score. — , ... „ ...
thru their dally work. Owners cannot A ^ d ye,terday. He!?° * Baltimore- A.B. R- H. O. A., B.| The Oyster horse and Otto K. will
afford to lose any time from now on ^Lcher, went a half mile In Poland_ cf ..................... < ® \ l ?/have to clash again before the public
so have to work out their horses la ®y - Retdmore was only Sal Hall, 8b ..................••• “ ® : ; * will decide which owner has the better
“mott any'kînd of weather. There whlV<*cl!£ntal and A1 Busch Jackson, if .................... » « | ® ? horse. The former has a shade the
were no new arrivals, but several car- '°P®d' th breesed thru the ■tre1tcX c ® J, 0 o 2 0! better of it on the two races that they
loads are on their way to Toronto 2-year-old Consular Frank, V j o 0 2 0 o have met In.
from the coast and Baltimore. Abe Frank was breezed a quarter y*- Dunn.yJb^... 1 1 • 1 «

The beat work^at the track ye.- terday ^ at better than a two- r, .......... J

terday was the five furlongs clipped off minute c .. _____ catlz, ss-2b .............................................................. . 3 . -2 - J
by the Headrle cast-off, Restoration . horl|M were all given light Conn, 2b ....................... « l 2 u
that is In rare good shape apd stepped Golden Butterfly is said to he
out the Journey in 1.06 2-6, well In hand work. n 2-year-olds In this lot.
at the end. Of course he had the wind one of th* best £-y coast before

at hi, back coming down the stretch. Toronto.
The Dyment h~ made their first W‘Ule 'Wfl^n worked W.'

’SStvUT’S"! Sy Expan.lOT.tit . .J.H

mile with the mare Cannle Maid. He lop. :___ -table owned by
did hi, work nicely and carried good .^The ^rses In the Stable ownea y
weight up. Fort Garry’s mile was Nat ftky were all given ngnt w 
done without trouble In 1:60, Cannle Braggadocio was the only ope in
Maid showing the way for him, while 1 b zed Morocco
he came on-at the end. The colt, Billy Worthlngtom brazed Morocco 
Stromeland, from the same stable was artd Secret thru the st^tch^ Morocco 
sent three-quarters in 1.26 under wraps, has developed Into a nice-looking to .
This horse could have gone the route 
much faster had he been given his 
head. Uncle Toby and the others in 
this lot were only given a stiff gallop.

The horses. Lawyer Mille, owned by 
N. Smiley; Better Half,owned by Chas.
Miller, and King’s Holiday, owned by 
G. Man son, have been transferred from 
the stable of Charlie Phair to that of 
Albert Ashley. This was done because 
Phair will not be gtv. n a license over tlie

in
f «I

men. which they greatly appreciate. »

i
.rrs :sss s
HS-Khi .KS.S»

valal This makes nine entries now, in
cluding Maloney, Dorando, St.Yves, Simp
son, cibot.Orphee and Appleby.rnd 
on the invited Hat still to be heard from 
Hayes. Shrabb, longboat and 8vanberg_ 
As longboat and Shrutib are scheduled to 
go 16 mil* In Montreal on the same date 
the Invitation will go unaccepted, as far 
as the two Toronto men are concerned.

Montreal was in some Mumps over the 
lowly showing of the Pea Soupe but 
should brighten up on looming up a* tne 
only Eastern League winner yesterday.

However, The Gazette notes that so far 
the Buffalo and Baltimore teams have 
been bigger disappointments than the 
Royals. Home of the critics Plck«d,th*** 
two clubs to run away from the others, 

. yet despite the fact that they are on 
home grounds the Orioles have won but 
one out of five games. _ Buffalo, wit ha 
team of stars, did not do any better “11 
Wednesday, when the club won Its second 
game. Jersey City Is the surprise of the 
league, but the club will need strengthen
ing to remain at the top an4 The Gazette 
declares that Toronto has done • better 
than expected. When we knew all the 
time that their place was at the top or 
thereabouts.

JOHNNY EVERS
Crack Chicago second-baseman, who 

reported yesterday.
il

af- “Splke” Hennes.-y, the ex-Bharare 
player, has sevpvcu his Connections wl 
the Imperial ’-. .,-eco Company, and 2 
for Chicago to take up a position In t 
latter city. "Spike” has taken alo 
with him this trip a little wife. J 
quietly got married on Saturday moral 
and left for the Windy City the sai 
evening. The marriage w*s a sudd 
affair, and likely will be a surprise to I 

„ _ . many friends. "Spike” will play .Ja-ij
Ex-Aid. O. B. Sheppard, Fred Slo- crosse ln Chicago tor the Chicago Hhim- 

oum, Charlie Palmer and P. Callen, the rocki ln the American Lacrosse League, 
starter drove up to the track In » along with several other Canadians. |

kt the decision 'ot the Judges ln one or £lnk vvednesday night, following officers 
•Planet Tas McDowell’s black pacer, the heats, as he thought the Oyster were elected for the coming season: Pat-
mait hV. startTf the ,eCJL,n and had It. Why did he think that? ron, J. R. Robinson; hon. pre.lden Aid.
made his first start of the season ana _______ Thos. L. Church; hon. vice-presidents,
went a fair race; he Is not ready yet The . d ln the stand performed Wm. Talt, John Kirk, J. Munro, J. De-
,or. b.,d awaw-aiwi» ~j> t« 1SS; bSSSUSTSkS; t&

l 5 ragur •**.»— .>— « A. “.«j;»wrs.'s
(Èti.0 ----------- - ----------- f. Medals will be given the wlnns^^B

>ny clubs who wish to Join should send J 
in their application and delegates to the I 
next meeting. May U, at Prospect Park

It was decided to-do away with the il 
field captains In both senior and Inter- Jl 
mediate series.

The Mlnto Cup trustees have been notl- >11 
fled by the British Columbia lacrosse A»- 11 
soclatlon that all arrangement* regarding" 11 
dates for the cup matches bad been satis- 1 
factorlly arranged. New Westminster will jj 
then play Regina May 22 and 24, and the .JJ 
players have been notified to report May H 
6. Should New Westminster succeed In /a 
retaining the silverware they will defend’ B 
It against Tecumsehs on July 1 and Î. ■

her forte, as she. Is a game one at 
all stages, ______

The ex-aldermtm behind French Olrl 
likes to ride in front and delights to 
give the drivers behind him the ha, ha! 
Look out, Sammy, the next time out.

are

!
■ 3.J J Norman Vodden had a busy after- 

!{ « noon, being up behind a horse In each
event; he had one first to his credit, 
a second and a third.

s 1 and 2 to 
Time 4.82

WSÏTH- b

V6 furlongs :
1. Autumn 

1 to 8 and oi
2. Jessica, 1 

and 3 to 2.
3. Caesar, l 

: * tO 1.
Time .66. t, 

I send une, Gl< 
ran.

-- Î. SIXTH R 
Purse, one r

1. Racine ' 
f a nd 7 to J

2. Mombassi 
to- 5 and 3

3. Neoskale 
T to 10 and 1

Time 1.42 
Montrose, Ju 
ton also ran.

SEVENTH
1. R6d RlvJ
2. Charlie I
3. Zethus, 
Time 1.27 i

Stone and R

Lei
LEXINGTI 

The tollowin 
ton to-day; 

RST

0 0.131
o , .o |p o e
0 0 VO 0 0

1Maroney, p .. 
Russell, p 
•Heame r

J7 11 6
O. A. E. 

3 0 0

.....40 8 13
A.B. R. H.

6 2 3 '
5 13 13 0
5 2 3 2 0*0
f i î 1? °

4 0 1
6.0 1
3 2 0
4 2 2 1

Totals ........
Montreal—

Joyce, It ........
Yeager, ss ............ .
O'Neill, rt 
Jones, cf 
Cocktll, lb
Casey, 3b ..............
Corcoran, 2b ..
Buelow, c ............
Winters, p

ti
I

m ■ i

- Prairie Oyster and Otto K. have rac- The running event had only three
Total? ................. . « U 14 27 16 0 ed nine heats In their two races, and ln starters, but It was a grand contest
•Batted tor Maroney. seven of the heats there has never been from the quarter pole to the wire.

To the surprise of all the horsemen Baltimore .......... -............... «1102 001 6—11 a head between them at the finish. Chlng Hare and Muldock raced head
at the track. Courtown H. was brought !base' Viits-Yeager, Catlz, Cocklll - That’s some racing. In the other two and head and at the finish It was hard 
out and breezed a quarter -yesterday. ; bale hits—Jackson 2, Jones, Winters I heats not more than a length separat - to separate them. A lot of spectators 
He did Jiot show any signs of lame- i Jq conn, O’Neill. Stolen bases - ed them at the wire. This is surely a caught Muldock first, but the judges 
ness, but even at that Trainer Dy- cocklll, Joyce, Yeager, Corcoran. Sacrl- i reccrj ; • décision was Chlng by a head.
ment does not look for him to go to flce hiu—Cocklll. Jones. Doubtr P|a>'* ! ----------- V»' -----------
the races this year. Some days this Corcoran to,c^!.k,ll ll StruSÏ;îl?t„„ hMls- » was a grand sight to see Vodden Jimmy Noble worked Directwood De
ceit works without getting sore, but 5, Mardney Hifbtnttoher-By and Smith working on their horses tween heats. This stallion Is much im-
has not yet shown where he will stand Maroney 2, Wlnt .hhfZwintero/1, Mar- coming thru the stretch, especially the proved and the owner expects to get
training. onwFT First on errors-Montreal 3. Left ; fourth heat, which was the hair-raiser, him to the races this season.

on bases—Baltimore 7, Montréal 6. Um- and when the drivers dismounted from
their sulkies they were cheered wildly The big two-day meeting in August 
hv the snectators * will be a hummer and should attract a

k. Red Bex Beat Hlsblaaders. " p J--------- lot of horses, as there will be a week’s
_______ April 29.—(Sun Special.)—The Otto K loet e Bhoe ;n the fourth heat, ' racing at the exhibition following the

Hlghlandera^thkiaftero»M., toenRv tlelng which caused the deCaring.of the race(T. D. C. meeting at'Dufferin Park, 
with them ipr second place tn the pennant off by the Judge^.
Door DUy*i4°ld Sc^e ■ ,P° 6 01 SOme Johir Moore, late proprietor qf the 1 Harry Ljpe, was again in evidence. Hav-

^ostonLs ' T A.6. R. H. q. A, B. Queen's Hotel. Oshawa. started his new Ing thé ÿole the firkt hèat, be raced 
A MeCorikll, 2b' .r< 2 2 3 Ï purchase, Sadie Hooker, to beat the ex- j like a rekl little racehorse, never let-
Lord. Sb ....ff....... 3 1 0 » 1 1 alderman’s French Girl and Vodden ting anything head him at any time
Speaker, ct ......... 4 J ? 7 a X made a most determined try the third during the mile, which was in 2.82, the
2?*£.ler;arf e n i i* o 1 heat, but thé clip set by the French ; best mile of his career.
SfMp,’ vvov-f-, t j 7 o i lady to the quarter was so merry that
wiener 8B4 12 13 0 Sadie made a grab for the clouds and I Dick Scott, the owner and driver of
Carrlgaâ, c .......... 4 11 3 1 » has not got down yet. Her owner says, .Sparkle, the winner of class B, drove a
Clcotte, p .........  3 2 1 0 4 0 ..Watch mé the next start; we will be hard race. In the second heat he, got

« - - ~ ~ - ready to land the goods.” his mare away well and, rushing her
Totals r,t 35 10 12 27 14 4 _ I fast to the first" turn, secured the rail
New- York— A.B- R- B- »0. A. EL The Davenport Stable’s entry scratch- 1 position, which means a whole lot ln a

Cree, cf .....................  3 l o 2 o " ed nt the iaat minute. McBride and race. He went the shortest route, and
ih ............ ' « « 2 2 o 0 Moore were disappointed, as thfcy want- after a hard drive landed her first fit

Enile If VÜ ' V. 6 1 1 2 l o ed to try and hang the Indian sign on the pay station. Having the pole the
G McConnell, "lb .. 8 ft. 1 8 0 1 Billy Robinson. The latter looks wise next two heats, she was never headed,
Ball. 2b .....................  6 1 1 2 1 0 and says he will be ready shortly. but had to be driven to the limit both
Knight, ss .................. 2 0 0 3 2 2. ----------- times
Klelnow, c 0 0 0 0 1 ll john Meade, the member from Scar-
Blair. c 3 o i b i » xioro Junction. Is always on the job and p. McCarthy scratched Wallace W.

................... 1 0 0 0 0 o' willing to start his horses. Belmont out of the free-for-all, thinking the
uemm ......... _ _ _ — _ — | Wilkes Is a hard luck racer and can- class a little fast for him. It strikes
Totals ......................... 34 4 7 24 10 8 not take down the winner’s end of the the writer that Patrick Is always look-
•Batted for Klelnow In the second. I purse, tout Is always doing his best. His lng for an easy place for his horse, 

New York 0 0 0 0 20 0 1 1— 4 other starter, Joe Pointer, looks the which should not be the ca»e fn matl-
An errors—Boston* 2 New” York 1 making of a good one with a little edu- nee racing.

BÜses°on bbafis^Off'cïcoUe ^Tff^Newtiri | Catl°n' “ 41118 wtXHftrBt Start" | Jack, the tràlnër'of the Booveland

F ltruckboutXyf Ctootte 2,' by Newton ! Richard Scott's mare, Sparkle, show- Stable’s string of racers, Including 
4: Three base hits—G. McConnell-. Two ' ed her class all ' right when she wg’it. King Bryson, the holder of the world> 
base hits—Stahl, speaker. Geesler, Blair, the fourth heat ln her race ln 2.29. She record for trotters over Ice In a race; 
Wagner. Sacrifice .hits—Lord. Carrigan. jookg tbe making of a race mare .as sh.; King Sherman and French Girl, a ma- 
Clcotte. A. McConnell. Keeler. Stolen racpg from the whlp and goes as far tlnee winner Saturday, is. from the old 
anlîkë? Ge*le^' a McConnell 2. Hit by as she can. She has no mark, and with sod. He Is a hard worker, as his horse, 
pitcher—By Newton 1. Wild pitch—New- careful handling might win a few are In the pink of condition. King Bry-
ton. Passed ball—Klelnow. Time—2.16. purses for her owner. son will be turned out for a rest after
Attendance—2908. ------------- a hard winter’s work on the Ice.

\1
'

Crovell
north” Immediately after commencement, 
about May 15. and will spend two weeks 
In Canada. The schedule Is not yet com
plete, but will Include games ln Toronto 
and Quebec.

'

:

games, romm’ttse have bee^crowned3' 

success,
j . with

success, and TfhaT been officially decld-
ed that the games Will take placejiu t ^niwr wwa uw w §i». a * uwum v»« • *••*» 
stadium next year. The qr**k,°°ytù" Du fieri r, Park meenting last tall. Better 
ÏÏ.*ÏÏ H.„ ... tr„«d thru HI

...... «...

__ of the games. On the
strength "of this the committee will be 
allowed to raise a loan tor a turn suffi
cient to defray Initial expense?. The mer
chants of Athens have contributed gener
ously to the funds of the organization.

Ketchel, after looking at the Pictures ot 
the Burns-Johnson fight the other day, 

his friends tHat he was more conti- 
than ever before that he could put 

the big negro away when they meet at 
Colma In October. "Johnron knows noth
ing about foot work,” said Ketchel, and 
he will be much easier to reach than Jack 
O'Brien. I will beat his guard down and 
when I put in a few stomach blows 111 
have a chance to go after hi# Jaw. I m 
not afraid of his punches. He can t hit 
any harder thaA O’Brien, which will make 
It Impossible for him to keep me away 
or put me down. All I hope Is that John- 

wlU not flunk. I don’t want his 36000

i

It was learned around the Woodbine 
with regret that little Phil Goldstein 
had met with a alight accident at Bal-

pl re—Murray.
FI3 1. Sylvestrli
2. Dominica 
8. Hauzaret 
Tlilie. .47 4

Judith .Page, 
SBCQND I
1. Bari’s. ( 

Straight.
2. Buck, 101
3. Bosserrta 
Time l.is.

Beatrice K., 
ran.

THIRD RA
1. Zienap, 1
2. Zlpango,
3. Chapeon 
Time 1J2--

ran.
FOURTH 1
1. E’oxy M 

Straight.
2. King Ol 

place.

yesterday morning, while King's Hoil-- _ . . , ____.
day and Lawyer Miller went a quarter" ®e had Vvo *|,ba b^ke" , ?
In twenty-five seconds. J Tuesday but wil! be able to rfde with-

u In a short time. This boy has always
been a favorite on the Canadian 
tracks.

Johnny Dyment I. on the lookout tor 
a good rider for Fort Garry In the 
plate race. “ ' ,

The horsemen are anxiously await
ing the publication of the stake en
tries for the meeting. These are eager
ly looked forward to by trainers and 
owners who have made entries ln them, 
as it gives them a chance to size up 
the situation.

The two platers. Table Bay and Sup
per Dance, from the Boyle Stable, 
only given light work yesterday. Sup
per Dance Is going along nicely and 
Is well up to her form of a year ago.

The plater Pertlnax. being trained 
by Charles Miller, shows signs of hav
ing bad legs. This horse Is by Per- 
shore. and If he stands up should be 
useful In the 
breds.

The Montreal Nationals have lines oui 
for Gagnon, a defence Tlelder, who. played 
one or two games for the Capitals Iasi 
year. *

I BOSTON,
drachma» (about 
towards the costI

.0 Charlie Farrell and his little pacer,The filly, Lady Esther, owned by 
T. Smith, went the fastest three- 
eighths of the season yesterday, step
ping out the, distance In 37 seconds.

Tim Gleason’s Pleasing was sent a 
half mile In 52 seconde alone. This 
three-year-old has greatly Improved 
since last seen here.

The two platers, Merryshore and De
sert Star from the Cook stable, were 
galloped and breezed, 
shows Improvement each workou

11 race. Jimmy Daniels, whose absence .fto 
e llrie-up ef the Maltlande the lastthe liqe-up 

couple of years was caused by a ser
ious accident, will this year get In the 
game again at his old position on ths 
defence field.

H
fii jfc:

told
ROYALS CHAMPIONS.

The Royals are champions of the Class 
A. City League, they defeating the Glad- | 
stones In home and home games by a ‘ 
Margin of 179 pins, the Gladstones reduc
ing the lead on the first game by 29 pins 

the Gladstone alleys.

~ Royals—
...532 F. Johnston ....471 

. .501 Jennings ... 
Johnston

.596 Capps ............
..545 Sutherland

.2467 Total ..

I dent
/

yehore

Trainer Charles Miller sent the Sea
gram cast-ofi, Cecil Rhodes,a mile yes
terday ln 1.58. This horse startled all 
the trainers at the track the other day 
by stepping a half mile ln better than 
49 seconds. He will never go a dis
tance, but should make a first-class 
sprinter. The filly, Lady May, from 
the same stable^ was worked a quarter

Merr
last night on the 
Scores :

Gladstones—
John.................
Perry.;...:....
Wallace............
Mlckus...............
«Ills...______

1iptr

Mr'-
i

were

■r ........jj»E
. .500 & 8. Eva Ta 

Show. Time 
Ethel W., r 

FIFTH RJ

’ fc|
3. Col. Bin 
Time 1.48. 

leo Reside, 
and Oronool 

SIXTH RJ 
. , 1. Ada M 

straight.
2. Acqula,
8. Cl vita, 1 
Time L14 2 

Denver, Olrl

..110fdrfèît I just want to get him In the 
• ring, when I’ll quickly prove that he is 

what Jim Corbett says he Is—the biggest 
lemoi that ever put on the gloves.

Telepathic or some other kind of Infor
mation caused a rush yesterday to the 
winter books by persons anxious to back 
both Hendrle and Seagram. The best of 
dope Is arriving dally from Windsor about 
Scud and Shimonese, while visitors from 
Waterloo say there Is the same air of 
mysterious confidence around the stables 
that proved itself warranted quite often 
before.

Minoru; winner of the Two Thousand 
at Newmarket, Is a Bay colt by Cyllene 
(sire1 of Cicero, who won the Derby ln 
1906), out of Mother Siegel. He started 
sevea times last year and was placed on 
every occasion except in his last appear
ance,- In the Chesterfield Stakes, at Derby, 
where, with 118 pounds up, Briolet (106) 
was first. Battle Axe (126) second and Ute 
(111) third. Minoru’s first appearance was 
ln the Great Surrey Foal Stakes, which 
he W0n. He then ran second, a scant 
length behind Louvlers, ln the Coventry 
Stakes, at Ascot, anil supplemented this 
by finishing second In the July Stakes, a 
neck behind Battle Axe, both carrying 
12T pounds. In the Hopeful Stakès at 
Newmarket, carrying 126 pounds, he was 
third to Glaagorian, 128, and Perdlceas, 
131. His next essay was In the New Nur
sery." a handicap, at Newmarket, In which 
carrying 126 pounds, he wss third to Pro- 

‘ montbry, 93 pounds, and Mauve Patch, 97 
pounds.

The result of the 2000 Guineas naturally 
caused a big change to be made ln the 
Derby betting, for the King’s colt advanc
ed from sevens to twos, while Bayardo 
receded from twos to twenties.

fcaaadlan Marathon Derby, Hanlan’s 
Point. Sntordny, May 1. Admission 30c. 
Reserved 75c end $1.00. Plan at Love’s, 
ISO Vonge St. Start 3 p.m. 80 entries.

Victoria auoltlng Club.
The Victoria Quulting Club will open 

their club grounds on Saturday after
noon*. May 1. Mr. Joseph Russell. M.P., 
and Aid. John O’Neill have kindly con
sented to favor "the club with their pre
sence on the occasion. All members and 
their friends are Invited to be present.

Canoe Meeting Saturday.
OTTAWA. April 29—The Canadian 

Canoe Association will hold Its annual 
meeting at the Russell House. Ottawa. 
On Saturday of this week, A permanent 
course for the annual regatta will be 
selected. Last year the meet was held 
at Britannia, near Ottawa. This yêar- 
the Toronto clubs claim that they are 
entitled to the 1909 regatta, but the east- 

clubs kick about the heavy travel
ing expenses. Lake Deschenes, Mooney's 
Bsy and the Ottawa River near Rock- 
llffe have been suggested. The Grand 
Trunks want It held at Montreal per
manently, while St. John. Que., Club 
make a similar demand.

.468

: Z Z æ î
Total................

Gladstones .... 
Royals .............

ellow ; 
llveder

events for, Caitedlan-II jf
Maple Leaf» Win Three.

The iviap.e L.ats wdh three from the 
Dominions ln the Toronto League lait 
night. Scores: *

Dominions—
Searer........
J. Whaley 
Anderson.
B. Whaley 
McCree....

i
m e 

! F H AMATEUR BASEBALL.

Evangella of the Kew Beach League 
hold a meeting, to-night at Queen and 
River-streets, wlrtn all players are asked 
to attend.

The Emerald B.B.C. opened the season 
by defeating St. Patricks by Sfto 4. The 
feature of the game was the all-round 
playing of the Emeralds.

The Kew Beacfi B.B. Club will practice 
Saturday at the head of Beeeh-avenue. 
The following players are requested to 
turn out: Bare hard, Tew, Matthews, Ross, 
Cairns, Geo. Adams, A. Adams. Asher, 
Brown, Stinson, Gemmell, Parker, B. 
Adams, Geroux.

Baseball Records:

IIIII
Maple Leafs—

....... fiiS Jordan ... .,...

....484 Everlst .. ........

........529 Thompson
....463 Stringer 
.. .493 HeWer

Total....."........ ...2504 Tbtal .

1 Eastern League Record.

Won/Loàt. PC, 
6 1 .833
3 2

i
Clubs.

Jersey City 
Providence 
Toronto ....
Rochester .
Newark ....
Buffalo ___
Montreal ...
Baltimore ... ......................... l 3 .250
6 TOthî?«m.0re: Montreal 11, Baltimore 
o utner games postponed.

Uames to-day : Buffalo at Newark
ntvtr|?! S1 Baltlmore, Toronto at Jersey 
city, Rochester at Providence. y

Y,
.800lljfc 3 .60) Ma1 1 .500 2-462 The Toron 

matinee to-n 
lerla Park ti 
races on the 
ters and pa® 

Mile heats: 
Class A-S 

Stonewall, Y 
Lawrence; 1 
Belmont, J. 
g ornery. 

Class B. n 
i Bailey : Spai 

Farrell ; Bel 
Allen, A. li 

1 Dowell; Coo 
Rooker, J. 
King Rhee, 
Wonham; 1 
Girl, 8. Mel 

Class C. re 
Bride; Lord 
Mona, J. R< 
ziewood; Jol

2 2 .500
3 4 .333

m.«delights.
In the Canadian Bowling Club Diickpln 

League Hickey» won three games 
fault from Western Red Bills.

2 4 .333

1by dr-
I

The Judges thought Vodden was not 
Reds aud Cubs Break Eve*. dotne hls best with Joe Allen, and in

CINCINNATI. April 29.—(Sun Special.)- the four#, heat put up the clever'reins- 
The Reds and Cubs broke even °n « man, James McPhee, but he did not
ble-header this afternoon, the visitors “'* • horse's nositlnn but didgetting the first game, while the locals better the s positlon Dut
won the second. Inability to get even make the winner go the fastest heat
long files with men on third wab respon-, of the race, which Is something, as Joe hls «-nod
Bible for the defeat of the Reds. Evers wa8 a little tired at that stage. ° B Sheppard dl ”0 /■ J of hls good
reported to the Cubs to-day end expects -■—- green pacer. Faymaste by Roadmasteri
to be able to play In a week. Sheckard’s j0nn Robinson’s Little Mona made to some out of-town gentVman. on Frl- 
batttng was the feature of the afternodn. her bow for thé first time this season day. The price wai a good h-p. 
Attendance 1l'”®;8t8<?0 :̂me_ | and took down third money. Mile races |

A.B. R. H. Ô. "A. E.
..5 0 0 3 3 0
., 5 0 3 4
..4 0 0
..4 1 1 0.0 1
..4 1 2 0 0 0
..4 1 2 3 2 0
..3 1 0 9. 2 0
.. 4 0 2 4 0 1
..1 0 0 0 0 0
..1 0 1 1.1 0
..1 0 0 0 0 1
..1 0 0 0 0 0

aill The following Is the schedule of the 
C.B.C; Duckpln League tor to-night: H. . 
& A. Saunders v. Blades, Maple Leafs v.

Cotllngwood Rooker, 2 111-4; was sold 
at the speed sale on Thursday to Mr. 
Charles of this city. He Is In John 
Montgomery’s stable at the track, who 
will train and race him for the owner.

SIM
ml ,1$!

Ill
:a|.f. I Jr

Kali's latest baseball proposal Is two 
teams and two leagues, the trolley league 
with one team each at Preston, Berlin, 
Waterloo and Galt, and the other league 
With two teams at Guelph, one each at 
Galt and Berlin. The latter league Is now 
formed with Berlin to hear from;

The Queen City Juvenile B.B. League 
will hold an Important meeting Monday 
evenlngv May 8, at 8 o'clock. Managers of 
teams already entered are requested to 
be present. There Is still a vacancy for 
one more team. Any team wishing to 
enter communicate at once with the man
ager, as the league opens May 8. Certifi
cates can be had Friday, April 29, No. 1 
Markham-ptace.

At a meeting of the members of the T. 
Eaton Co. Baseball Club, held last Tues
day evening, the 27th Inst., It was decided 
that the team should play this season, as 
In other seasons, In the Northern Senior 
Amateur League. The team has a num
ber of good players and expects to have 
a prosperous season. They practice every 
evening ln the Jesse Kctchum Park, and 
next Saturday afternoon will play the 
Yanlgans of the factory. The meeting 
also took the form of an election, the fol
lowing officers being elected: Hon. pre
sident.» Mr. J. C. Eaton; hon. vice-presi
dent, J. A. Haines; hon. second vice-pre
sident, Mr. Pudsey ; hon. third vice-presi
dent, Mr. G. Studholme; president, Mr. H. 
Burkart ; vice-president. Mr. W. Olrvln; 
secretary-treasurer, James Beaver; man
ager Frank Currie.

National League Record.
Clubs.

Chicago ..........
Boston.. ...
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ...
Pittsburg ...
New York ...
Brooklyn ___
St. Louis .................................. b #
natiTs1*1, ,core,: Chicago 5-2,

t,°"day : NeW York at Phlladel- 
St t nni PM11 Brooklyn, Cincinnati at 
St. Louis, Chicago at Pittsburg.

Quarrlngten Camera Fiend* won iheV 
championship of the Parkdale League last1: 
hlglit by defeating Carter's Hair Splinters 
two,out of three.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
8 5 .616

4 . ’ .6006
6 4 .556
8 T .enll® In' the Gladstone Duckpln League l«st 

night Mlmlcoe won three from Craw
fords.

« 6 .606
4 6 .444 Little Boy.4 6 .400

.357 Cincinnati—
Huggins, 2b 
Oakes, cf 
Paskert, If .
Lobert, 8b 
Mitchell, rt 
Mowrey, ss 
Au trey, lb .
McLean, c .
•Durbtn ........
Gasper..............
Rowan, p .. 
zBescher ....

Totals .........................  37 4 11 27 8 3
•Batted for Gasper In the fifth, 
zBatted tor Rowan In the ninth. 
Chicago—

Schulte, rf .....
Sheckard. If*..
Chance, lb ....
Btelnfeldt, Sb .
Kane, 3h ..........
Tinker. 2b ........
Hoffman, cf ..
Zimmerman, 2b 
Moran, c ........
Broyn, p ......

Old Country Soccer.
LONDON, April 24.—(C.A.P. Cable).- 

Flrst league gomes <o-r1ay resulted: ■,!
Chelesa........ ................. 1 rBicester Fosse..*

............1 Manchester Un.... u
Second lzeague- 

.... 1 Oldlmm ..
Scottish League— .

3 Falkirk ........
1 Port Glasgow 
1 Celtic

Clncln- Champion of the Y ear”; ! S“
Hi len. Dr. B 

chanlc, F. 
Running,

i Bradford City
(New York Herald, July 1ft, 1968,1

This extract voices the opinions of the English 
pres» after the performances of the Ross Rifles at 
Bisley Meet last year. Canadian rifle shots at the 
D.R.A. last year were equally successful when, 
though many who used Rose Rifles were compara
tively green men, 60% won places on the 1909 
Bisley Team.
No keen rifle shot can afford to do without one 
this season. Write for catalogue and prices of our

! I: m
i

Muldock, It 
llan, Avera 

Judges, L 
ker; timers 
A. Levack:

Canadian
Point. Sets 
Reserved 71 
18ft l onge

Hull City....

Third Lanark
Clyde..................
Hibernian.....

The T. D. C. is getting out S 
button for Its members for 1909, w 
will te greatly appreciated.

Canadian Marathon Derby, Hanln»’» 
Point. Zsto-dny, W«y 1. Admission 3»r. 
Renerved 75e and $1.00. Plan at licves, 
18» Yongr It. Start 3 )».m. 30 eatrlee.

American League Record. *
Clubs.

Detroit ................
New York ....
Boston ................
Chicago ................
Philadelphia ...
St. Louis
Cleveland ...........
Washington ....
. Tl^r*day score: Boston 10. New York 
4. Other games postponed.

Games to-day: Philadelphia at l»w. 
Wellington at Boston, St. Louis 

at Detroit, Cleveland

il L11
là.

Won. Lost. P C.’ 
» 3 .760

1
6' 3,t7 .583 »

7 6 .583
6 6 .545
6 .500
4 .3641 4 8 .333 .SHillîE 7. .300 A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

5 0-0 1 0 0
4 13 10 0
4 2 1 12 0 0
1 06 0 1'0
-211140 
4 112 4 1
3 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 2 2 1 0
4 0 0 8 2 »
4 0 0 0 0 0

(.
I On acvoui 

gqw the Ft 
decided bv 
cancel the 
and wlthho 

‘ for the 
of the 
ment to r 
Glasgow w 

It Is not 
the cause 
bettors of 
known to 
I he pc 
draws. Ha 
"baule ” 
ed field tht 
In ttic klni 

Ddetofs v 
slate the ct
I tig atroclo 
savages; i 
bled a hU 

. wounds rec 
Wlte torn 
Queen s Pi 
grounds ft 
bows her 
name ln th

Seherrerl 
1 - ever»' day,!

I1 “at Chicago.!

ye;To-Morrow’s Marathon Derby.

«S’KXriJï; ’SriSJS: c*s;
entry of Charles Green, which was de
layed thru I a mischance, came ln late 
and was accepted. He added another to 
the list of ! Indians who Intend to take 
part, as h® comes from the Six Na
tion reserve. There appears to be a 
marked difference of opinion regarding 
the man -who should have the position 
of favorite. The talent has given the po- 
■ition - to Fred Simpson, who comes irt 
from Georgetown, where he has been fin
ishing hls training, on Saturday morning. 
Shrubb. who has run against both the 
Indian aud Marsh, expresses the opinion 
that the latter ought to wlù. The Coley 
fallowing, which Includes hls old club 
mate, Tom Longboat, has been growing 
to such ah extent that the odds against 
him In the betting have fallen consider
ably, and he- may even rank wlttrrihe 
favorites to-morrow.

ROSS RIFLE “MARK III” JP OLNOUOL “» NWWnà U-••

•oo o/oAojg }&upidB ■
Irish Caiailau* Prise Liât.

The Irlsh'-Canadlans’ prize list for their 
annual 654'mile handicap to be held over 
the club’s course Saturday afternoon, 
May 16, Is out and will be the best ever 
offered by this progressive club. The 
list already Includes four handsome gold 
medals, donated by Tom Flanàgan, Tim 
O’Rourke, Claude Pearce and A. T.Hernon. 
The medal* will be the best ever offered 
for an athletic event ln this city and 
every medal will be donated by members 
of the club. There will also be a race 
for the junior member* over the 254 mile 
course, for which three gold and two sil
ver medals will be donated. The club 
have In training some very promising 
youngsters and now that the club have 
their new grounds ln shape and are given 
an opportunity to train undfer favorable 
conditions they ought to give a good ac
count of themselves. Alt club members 
are requested to taka notice and get In 
condition, as there will be a medal for 
every man to finish. Tom Flanagan. Lou 
Marsh and Claude Pearce will be the 
handicap pars.

■uka :> 4 !
The Ross Sporting Rifle retailing at from $25 up
wards is worthy of the praise which those who 
have used it freely accord to it

ROSS RIFLE CO., Quebec, Que.

i '■»|R III >MU Mil li
<ul)«us|>2} ten «gi **U*a 1,0 *01 I 
•agoo-j a|»x»ia I soft ’sftiunj »®og J f

Totals ......................... 34 5 8 Zt 12 1
Chicago ................................. 011020100—5
Cincinnati .......... 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 0—4

Two base hlts^-McLean, Chance, Tinker. 
Zimmerman. Three baiie hits—Oakes. 
Sheckard. Sacrifice hits—Zimmerman. 
Sacrifice files—Kane 2. Stolen bases— 
Oakes. Double blays—Kane to Chance. 
Bases on balls—Off Gasper 2. off Rowan 
2, off Brown 1. Struck out—By Gasper I, 
by Rowan 1, bv Brown 8. Time—2.15. 

—Second Game—

l;ill

ern«it curr

sanwNns QJ0
STDADia

r-l
. -i

121’}'!

IMOTOR BOAT SCHOOLL
"■ *" I

:The daily round of business 
Is such that style in dress

Is regarded as a factor 
In every man's success.

!
CTwo "base hits—Huggins * Sheckard *8*- ^or^fth'Jpouroe^rtos^ructlon^nJth^op^Mtion^n^ care* of Motor Bwtts^anci i pl/hApniC The enly Remedy

MR °"ritlon ot Molor Boa,e and t,asoune Ettl9!f*Bd!;rTR«Éè0 

Tlmp-,3S .m£.Y°âdJ: iïüïîZ ÏSücr” S*

THE SCHOFIELD-HOI,DEN MACHINE COMPANY. LIMITED RVO^St^e’^E SîŒ

'——S Carlww Avenue Te rusts, Canada, aaft 14 Court Street. • 47tf Cox, TgRAVLAV, Toronto,

a

ll -

1,4

Canadian Mara Ikon Derby, Hanlan’s 
Paint, Saturday, May 1. Admission 50c. 
Reserved 75c and S1<M, Plan at Litve’s, 
18ft Yoage St. Start 3 ft.as. 20 eatrlee.

Canadian Marathes Derby, Hanlan’s 
Point. Satarday. May I. sdwHesfoa Ue. 
Reserved 75c and gl.OO. Plan »t Love’s, 
19ft Yoage St. Start 3 ft-m. 30 entries.

37 c dis
Point, Sat 
Reserved 1 
IS» Yoageft

e

RPiMm-J. st*i
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APRIL 30 I90f »
THE TORONTO WORLD-FRIDAY MORNING

fOLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE Tl'RP 
INFORMATION FIRM IN 

EXISTENCE. JACK LONGHioims it nttuct.
*111 (IK III! UFStltll Dixon&Co. :i *e "1

REYNOLDS 4 GO. —Lexington—
FIRST RACE—Plume, Mary Orr, Har

riet Rowe.
SECOND RACE—Mian Felix, Tim Krtly, 

Robin drey. — j-
THIRD RACE—Uncle Tom, glmonette, 

Ethelburg.
FOURTH RACE—Ovelando, Merrick, 

Refined. • /■.'
FIFTH RACE-Laveno, Mable.Dame, 

Inferno Queen.
SIXTH HACE-Ed. Kane, Grenade, 

Maid Militent.

mRoom 84, Janes Building- 
78 Yonge 8t. Phone Id.8017s Number 34 Victoria St. i

Other Two Go to Second Chiices 
—Cold Day and Brisk 

Betting.

•3 Dally, S10 Weekly.Ten ,WB NEVER MIS

REPRESENT

Strictly one horse 

daily. Wired direct 
from our experts lo
cated at Pimlico. 
Telegrams on file at 
onr local office.

YESTERDAY
MOMBAèSA, EX. SP. - -» GOSSIP 2ndGretna Green 

3-1, Won
t a—saika

rate* the 'in- ;;

" '"Kras ;
merits; point, 

Davldeon.
cDougall R,. 

Capitale; 1 
|jr centre, 

me, Warwick I 
Murton, T*I 1 

ide. Cornwall: I 
; Inside. m»1 ■

TO-DAY
12 TOT

BALTIMORE. April 2».—A cold blustery 
pleasure-seekers from Pimlico 

the betting ring was live- 
wlthout note. The

—Pimlico—
FIRST RACE—Dull Cere, Inspection, 

Zacatecas.
titiCOND RACE—Takahlra, Mrs. Se

well, Font. _
TtilRD RACE—Statesman. Gretna 

Green, Gowan.
- ■ FOURTH RACE—Ardwell, Tampico, 
Èallacalla.

FiFTH RACE—Bethlehem,
Castle, Sans Souoi II. ,

SIXTH RACE—Laliy. Hurlock, Wilton 
Lackaye.

SEVENTH RACE—Ruxton, Wild Wil
low, Soli.

Mday kept 
to-day, but 
|y, tho the racing was 
wind of ths past few days has dried out 
the track and It is now fast.

FIRST RACE, selling: 6 furlongs:
1. Mexicans, 104 (Ureevy), even, 1 to 3

Fra r.k Purcell. 110 (Bergen), 8 to L 
to 1 and 8 to 6.

4.- Belle Mawr, IQ* 
and 1 to 1.
Time 1.0L Gentle 

Everett, Fearnaught II., BllUe Burke, 
Wenna also ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
L Half Sovereign, 113 (Dugan), 1 to 3 

and out,
2. Pantoufle, US (Bergen), 8 to 1, 8 to 6 

and 7 to 10.
3. Personal, 103 (Deverich), 12 to 1, 4 to

1 and 7 to 6. , . ^
Time 113 3-6. Aralla, Summernlght, 

Ballet Olrl and St. Jeanne also ran. 
THIRD RACE. 7 furlongs:.
1. Gretna Green, 112 (Nlcol), 5 to 3, even

Upd 2 tO v.
2. Beaucoup, 112 (Dugan), 4 to 6 and 1 to 

3 and out.
X. King of Baahan, 112 (Bergen), 2e to 1, 

8 to 1, and 4 to 1. l,
Time Lfl 1-6. Margaret, The Dane; 

Maud Slgsbee, Glvonnt Ragglo, Adoration, 
Wonderworker, Deburgo, Lady Fltz- 
Herbert, Lady Gay Spanker and Green- 
dale also ran. t . ,

FOURTH RACE, steeplechase, about I 
miles, selling: , „

1. Economy, 140 (McAfee), 9 to 10, 9 to 
SO and out.

2. Touchwood, 140 (Dupe), 2 to 7, 7 to 10 
and out.

8, Guardian, 149 (Savage), 16 to 1, 6 to 
1 and 1 to 1.

Time 4.82 8-6. Bell the Cat. My Grace. 
Wayside, Badlla also ran.

FIFTH RACE,, Druid Hill Park Purse, 
4)8 furlongs:

1. Autumn Girl, 109 (McIntyre), 3 
1 to 3 and out.

2. Jessica, 109 (Grand), 12 to 1. 4 
and 8 to 2.

1 Caesar, 112 (Reid), 25 to 1, 10 to 1 and
6 to 1.

Time .69. Dave Nlcholaon, The Speaker, 
Isendune. Glopper and 8L Augustine also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, Baltimore Brewer» 
Purse, one mile, selling:

1. Racine II., 116 (Dugan), 9 to 2. 7 to 
I and 7 to 10.

2. Mombassa. 104 (Rlghtmler), 7 to 2, < 
to 6 and 3 to 6.

3. Neoekaleeta, 106 (Hlnchcllffe). 3 to 2,
7 to 10 and 1 to 3. . ^ ,

Time 1.42 2-5. Havoc, Sir Galahad,
Montrose, Judge Ermentrout and Kemp- 
ton also ran.

SEVENTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. Red River, 116 (McIntyre), even.
2. Charlie Eastman, 112 (Reid), 12 to 1.
3. Zethus, 116 (Harty), 6 to 1.
Time 1.27 4-6. Ottoman, Weatover, Mill

stone and Roslmlro also ran.

Gee. but t am putting them over, and 
why shouldn't IV Nobody on the turf 
1* connected better with the right peo
ple than your “t'stele Bill Dixon.”

Boys, this meeting Is “proving a bo
nanza” for me and my bunch of sharp
shooters. Look at the good ones X ve Just 
put over: ' 1

I
n(,

ea «80 Flat Bet Won 9382 from April S 
to April 29, 1909, playing our best bet 
eaeh day. This Is the safest and most 
successful way of heating the races 
with no lose of time from business.

The following Is our record for the 
past thirteen days at Loa Angeles and 
Baltimore:

-itos

Here Is a pippin for to-day, boys. 
This one Is a well-meant good thing 
and a big killing will be pulled off 

with this trick. Here Is. your chance 
to make big money with small capl-

Goldea

Saturday'» Big Sensation Was

f (Lang), 16 to 1, 6 taX %Golden Castle 
100-1, 3rd

want» to be 
und Hespeler, 
a Junior team 
Preston. Hes- 

i an open date

Algronel. Tipster,
APRIL 9—GREEN SEAL ..IS—L WON 
APRIL 19—E. T. FRYER. . .6—1, LOST 
APRIL 
APRIL
APRIL 14—HANS .
APRIL IS—POLLS ...............
APRIL 18—OLD TIMER .
APRIL IT—GREEN SEAL . .4—1, WON 
APRIL 34—STATESMAN . ...1—1, WON 
APRIL 26—SCRATCHED 
APRIL*2T—HALIFAX . .
APRIL 28—STATESMAN 
APRIL

I=12—SPOHN ....................1—1, WON
18—SORROWFUL .. .3—8. WON 

1, LOST 
. .8—6, WON 
. . .2—I, 2nd

tal.

To-Day's Entries_ 82 per Dny, $10 per Week.Terms
very promis. i! 

town, out the 
eve uncovered M 
heir names » ■

Pimlico Program.
BALTIMORE, April 29 —Entries for to

morrow at Pimlico:
FIRST RACE.

Dullcare..,............
zaehatas.........
Calean............
Inspection........
Rebellion..!..:...
Katharine Van..

SECOND RACE, « furlongs : .
Mrs. Sewell............... 99 Infanta ..
Lucille R.....................  98 Momentum -S..M*
Pocotaligo............I..108 St. Joseph .....11»
Rlquet.................... ;...110 Brown Tony
Witching Hour;...108 .Cunning ,...,....103 

....106 Takahlra • • -• • 
Sllyerine............»....106 Smoker .............  107
CTHnU3 RACE,' Rennert Handicap, mile:
Ontario...........'.......106 May Rivers ,. 8»
Question Mark........116 Siskin .........
Tne Wrestler.......110 Juggler ...
Ross Fenton............106 Arondack .
uowan...................... 106 Superstition
Oretna Green........... 114 Statesman
.FOURTH RACE, Arlington Steeple

chase, maiden hunter», about 2 miles: 
Woods Lightning..146 P'd of I van hoe..146
Ballasata................. 146 Tourney .. .:...146
Tampico Leokstl... 146 Warrior ..
WarddfU..,............. 168 Tom’y Wadell.,.158
Broadway QlrL....16t 

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlong»:
Bethlehem..................107 Golden Castle...10i
Rockat Watkln....l07 My Ague» .... 97
Saha Souci II.......... 87 Secret Service .. 97
,klng Commoner...110 Teddtngton 
Babbie.........................  97 Nancy Lynch.. 97

* SIXTH RACE, one mile and 60 yards:
.. 87 Lally ....
..103 Giles ....
..112 Pimpante

LINDON’S TURF INFO
125 BAY STREET

Here was a trick that was backed 
down from 100 to 1 to 20 to 1 at the 
post. "Pat Morin"'and myself would 
have had enough to buy that big farm 
down near “Lynchburg" that we were 
talking about It this one won. At that 
we got 10 to 1 to show.'
MONDAY’S SOLITARY' ONE-HORSE 

WIRE

.. 19—1, 2nd 
..1—2, WON 

MEXICANA............ 6—6, WON
Mall

..107 Ieleton A ...........1$
..107 Good Intent -107 

..104 Fboronls .. ...-I»4 
..104 Responseful ....194

j «1
I cut quite a 
iregor Is, the'j 
sports claim 

player In the

IWired anywhere at 11 a.m. 
orders promptly attended to.

(
Yesterday’s Horse, 8-1, 2nd

.TERMS—gl Dally, «5 Weekly. 
Honrs i 11 a-m, to 2.80 p.m.

107 VICTORIA STREET. ROOM 8

.104Hard luck, boys, only lost by a nose. 
FIFTH RACE TO-DAY, BOYS, 10 TO 1Quantico 

15-1, Won

ex-Shamrock -S 
rinectlons wlti, 
pany. and left 
position In the ii 

taken along 
tie wife. He _ 
urday morning 
"lty (he same i 
vas a sudden | 
surprise to his 1 
will play la- ^ 
Chicago Sham- 
crosse League, 1 
Canadians.

ter-Assoclatlon 
Prospect Park 
lowing officers 
K season: Pat- 
president, Aid.
: Ice-presidents, 
Munro, J. De
nt. N. L. Pat- 
Jlllan, J. John
ny, J. Jlnklns, 
jrer. Jai. Lab- 
îsslstnnt secre-

' a Junior ser- 
y ears on or be- 
mlsslon fee of 
l the winners.
>in should send 
elegates to the ‘1 
Prospect Park 9

away with the 1 
ntor and Inter- 'jt

This season the Chesterfield for everyday wear is cut with a loose 
box effect, with lapels designed of liberal width. The stylish 
length for a man 5 feet 8 is 43 or 44 inches, which will bring the 
garment two or three inches below the knee.

Invariably the garment carries a natural collar, with silk-faced 
lapels. The Raincoat and Covert Coat are also shown in the 
Semi-ready store in slightly different designs from last season. 
Semi-ready Tailoring this season is a practical demonstration of 
good workmanship and careful designing.

This la owe I had a letter oa last Mon
day, whea It read a rare wlaaer erst 
time out.

THE
OLD TURF ADVISER

FIFTH RACE 10 TO 1 
Doat ml». It, whatever elee yea misa. 

Doa’t misa this oar. Nnf said.
ONE HORSE ONLY 
Ready at 16.80.

BRANCH OFFICE—119 West Domdaa 
Street, West Toronto.

Font
i

How did I get hep to him? Any colt 
that can breeze a quarter down the- 
back stretch to 26 seconds Is good 
enough to run for my coin.

Tuesday’s One Solitary Horae Wire

98128 Yong# Street, Toronto. 128
106
106YESTERDAY’S RETURNS NOT 

KNOWN YVHBN GOING TO PRESS 
Gentlemen, why don’t yon stop and 

think before yon bet, and get next te 
the right Information? 
gave for onr SPECIAL, Grenade, 26 to 
1, ran third. We told onr clients to 
play him across the board, and he was 
6 to 1 for show ; oa Wednesday we gave 
out Grenade again, and told onr clients 
to doable their bets, and hé came homy 
bn the hit at 8 to 1. On Monday we 
gave out Creel; he came h 
wlaaer at 8 to 1.

*

Murphy & GayThe Monk 
10-1, Won

6. Tuesday we
163

Room 16, 84 Victoria Sti

ŒmlmringONE HORSE A DAY
Here van a trick that I knew that 

VBllIy Garth” had all framed up to go 
(Tver first shot out of the, box. “Mr. 
Toronto Turfite,” did anybody 
mention his name to you? Certainly 
not. as the little, old inside Info, alone | 
could put you wise, as this was hie first' 
start. • ?

ED MACK, LIMITED. 
81 Yonge St, Toronto.

e si rosy
Our First Loser, Beauooufoîd » v

even GENTLEMEN
To-day we will hand ont one that has 
been under cover for some time, and to 
at u fine price now. AU 1 have got to 
say Is i “Don’t let this one pass.”

Wednesday's Occasional .110Hurlock...
Ardrl..........
St. Joseph...-,.-,
Wilton Lackaye...116 *

SEVENTH RACE, » furlongs:
Grace C.....................166 Wild willow ,------ M»
Lady Chltton...,.<lJé Vera Violetta .1®
Garaceptie........ ,....110 Floro .. •••••• • •“?
Buxton..........................U? Diamond John..107
Tim Pippin:...............10/ 80,1  m
Fluvanna....

108HILLTOP, - 7-1, WON 
10-1 To-day 10-1

MASKANONGE92 ■RPE„. . I ......... ■■ ,
Caught by Benjamin Westwood, October zoth, 1908, on the Trent River with 

Westwood's Patent Unbreakable, Silk Bound, 8 ounce Bass Rod and 
Hercules Silk Line, No. B, with Live Minnow.

3WEDNESDAY’S SOLITARY" ONE- 
HORSE WIRE This Is my bona fide re

cord filed at The World 
office each day at 12 
noon.

Ex-Jockey Murphy will come right 
back to-day with a whirlwind, and If 
you are wise you will drop In and g»t 
this ««re wlaaer.

Remember, we do not give you_ a 
bunch of horses to get a winner, but 
one, single, solitary bet a day. Orl| 
telegram on file from Ex-Jockey
phgt Dally — TERMS — «5 Weekly.

LrQuantico, 3-1, Won his
Length 4» Inches. Weight 13 lbs. '

I told you all to go to “Quantico” for 
the family plate, as he was a good colt 
and would surely repeat. Was I rig)it?

107have been no»- \
91 a lAcrosee A*- m 
ment» regarding ■ 
had been aatls- 1 

Ivestmlnster Will 1 
and 21, and the M 

ll to report May 
later succeed In | 
bey will defend" 1 

billy 1 and 2.

1 have lines out | 
icier, who played :A 
he Capitals last J

:

:ginai
Mur- Lexlngton Entries.

LEXINGTUjn, April 19.—The entries for 
to-morrow are as, follows:

FIRST RACE, 6 turlonge:
Home Run.................... 92 G us Gaunolt .. 94
Lasouer........................... 103 Balbert ..
Plume.............. ............ 92 Landlord .
Marmorean.106 Mary Orr 
Harriet rKowe....... 92 La Jeunesse
Tlios. Calhoun........108 El Dorado .........112

SECOND RACE 6 furlongs:
Robin Grey.............   97 Better Day#.
Select............................. ,.103 Meada .MB
Danzette.........................103 Cygnet ... .....108
Miss FeHx.....................103 Merrlfleld ............1»
Tim Kelly......................106 Little Fits .......... 105
Patriot.............................100 Harold Hall........108

THIRD RACE, 4M, furlongs: * _
Ethelburg........ ........... 102, Grany Dismal ..toi
Lotta Creed................. 107 Friend Virgil ..107
Margaret Brennan. 107 Slmonette ............ 107

107 Grünewald ........ >107
Simp.:..........................107 Uncle Tom ......110
Karo.................................110 Kiddy Lee ......110

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Anil McGee.............   94 Refined ... .,..106

116 ArlOnette ....
Caeeeway.................... 0106 Lady Vie .
Ovelando..................114

FIFTH RACE, 4 furlongs:
Mabel Dame............... 104 T. Loujs 8. .,..101
Inferno Queen.....104 Selector .................. 104
C. A. Lleman..............107 Ramon Caron#1..107
O. M. Miller..............107 a~

SIXTH RACE, ltt miles: /
........92 Helen Virginia.; 101
........108 Broadside ...... 97
........103 Ben Double .
.... 99 Maid Militant -.106

GRENADE ....
STATESMAN .
GRENADE ...
CREEL .......
STATESMAN 
DAINTY DAME

This last four racing days, April 24 
to April 27. \

Don’t fall to call on Saturday. We 
heîe,f2,t.üJ*RKEE SPECIAL 1o hand 
”î^R7.tTF,,DAV--«»e that will SURE 

galbe» lire rnoaa at 10 to 1 or better, 
a ad When we any 10 to 1 or better, we 
mean 10 to 1 or better.

TERMS—PI Dally, S3 Weekly.

. . .8—1, WON 

.. .3—6, WON 
38—1, THIRD 
. . .8—1, WON

TO-DAY’S BIG PIPELexlngtcn Sum
LEXINGTON, April 29.-(Sun Special.)— 

The following are the results at Lexing
ton to-day:

FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:
1. Sylvestrla, 105 (Page), $3 straight.
2. Dominica, 106 (Walsh), 13 place.
8. Hanzaretta, 106 (Steels), 13.90 show. 
Time .47 4-6. Keadeon, Star Kinney,

Judith Page, Miss Dr. Oway also ran. 
SECOND RACE, 8 furlongs:
1. Earl's Court, ' 106 (Preston), 15.30 

Itr eight.
Buck, 108 (Stole), 16.60 place.

. 8. Boaaerrlan, 109 (Chert), 17.46 show.
Time 1.18. Rustle, Boema, Roseboro, 

Beatrice K., Besae Ward, Alf. Smith also 
ran.

THIRD RACE, mile and 20 yard*:
1. Zlènap, 106 (Warren), 326.60 straight
2. Zlpango, 112 (Page), 13.46 pi 
8. Chapeon 92 (Hufnagel), 13.

• Time L*2.' Terah and Roseburg also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE, 4% furlongs: „
I.' Foxy Mary, 108 (Franklin), 113.20 

straight, . „„
■1. King Olympian, 106 (Warren), 14 70

Pl|.CEva Tanguay) M6 (Preston). 12-30 

show. Time .64 2-6. Henry Hutchinson, 
Ethel W., Dick Ooodbar also ran. 

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles: J
1. Mellow Mint 103 (Rice) 18.66 straight.
2. Gllvedere. 112 (Steel), 16.60 place.
3. Col. Blue, 94 (Paul), 16.90 show.
Time 1.48. Enlist, Lillie Turner, Gali

leo Reside, Flamey, Imboden, Convllle 
and Oronooka also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Ada Meade, 106 (Preston), 14.26

straight . „ ,
2. Acquia, 106 (Tovall), 14.60 place.
3. Cl vita, 106 (Hufnagel), 16-30 »bow. 
Time 1.14 2-6. Ironbound Gliding Belle.

Denver, Girl and, Alice also ran.

ry.
«

star performer when the right 
checks are set In. This Is an "Educat
ed horse," that always likes a flash of 
the betting ring to see if the “price is 
Just right." The price against tills one 
to-day will be long enough to satisfy 
the most exacting player of long shots.

Raymond & Co. 108Is a 96.... 1—1, WON 
.8—1, SECOND

106
RELIABLE TURF ADVISERS. 
Room 37, 48 Victoria St., Toronto, 5

BONA TIDE RECORD

WEDNESDAY—NIMBUS . .................LOST
WEDNESDAY—STATESMAN ....WON 
TUESDAY—«'CARTER SCRATCHED
TUESDAY—MELODI AN.................LOST
MONDAY—STATESMAN . SCRATCHED
MONDAY— DF. MUND...........................WON-
SATURDAY"—RED RIVER.............. : WON
SATURDAY—STATESMAN .............. WON

100

97
TUB ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD CO., Limited

71 Bay Street, Tweet», ill Reddltch, Bsgleai.Saturday 15-1 nimiM TACKLE STOCK NOW COMPLETE.

suffragette Sues Mayor.2 forgery, and awaiting deportation .to
MONTRiEAiL April 29.—The mayor" Germany, suddenly bolted. High Oon- 

ot Montreal faces a suit for 15000 flam- stable Boyle took after Him, and after 
age* preferred by a leading Montreal a chase of nearly a mile, recaptured 
suffragette, Mrs. Wright, on the him, but he had to fire two shots befo.e 
ground that she was handled with un- Bleber would stop, 
due violence by the police when ar
rested at the mayor's command for
smashing a civic Inkpot tilth a civic «meakln* on the bud^.-i r>t i

^'^^/shto Thet0t™ubleeorlg: ! me>t!hg O? thegc^nd. of the empire.
when Mrs Wr'Jht aœompan Id ^ that the Jewish dlsabllitie* c.v.i'i- 

inated whea Mrs. W right accompanied ^ & powerful body pf jewi*h rl.uiin , , *
by a sister Socialist, demanded help abroad to boycott Russian serur.t!" 
the ground that the city was bound . .. Russia's, " i---.• '
to furnish aid or work to unemploye . Qerman inanoierB has led to 3 further

Shots stop Fugitive. contraction In tne mat v, .•
wp CiAT'HAlRIJ^'ES April 29—-At noon these securities. I he Rues.,lit '1'

• absence from.
lands the laft

used by a ___
'ear get In the 1 
losltlon on the ' 8

r- r-r-

2.ser- *
1 won't say too much about this one. 

as too much publicity won’t help the 
price any, but I will say this, that It 
you want “a long ’un” that will win 
sure, this will be the one to hop on to.

Try them all. and when you find out 
that they know nothing, come to me, 
and I will show you that I know some
thing. You’ve got to start In with me 
sooner or later, so why not start now?

John Tucker SamariaPIONS. 9
ins of the Class j 
tatlng the Glad- J9 
ie games by a : 
lads tones veduc- 
game by 29 pine 
ludstone alleys. 9

Start and Win 
To-Day

lace.
40 show. Russia’s Financial Difficulties.

ST. PETERSBURG. April 29-—Court
EXPERT CLOCKER AND 

IIANDICAPPBR 
ROOM 116, MAIL BUILDING 

(Second Floor)
. 96Merrick
.102

al Fitzgerald Well, boys, ■ all 
their "cheering" at thi6drop tit the flag. 

If you want to get In right, so as to 
get all the easy money, you will have 
to come and see "TUCKER." By playing 
my wires on a progressive basil', you 
are sure to come out a good winner.

clients startedJohnston ....471
ulngs 
Johnston ....469
ps ........
herland, ,,

tal ..
.. 864 833 770
.. 786 791 861

Three.
three‘from the 
to League last

'20

..110 82- SPECIA. 82

ToDay-10 to l-To-Day
..468 Mellowmlnt....

Imboden..............
Mad Rose..........
Ed. Kane..........
Grenade..............

........5m
108 Z

«9 ADELAIDE ST. B. (near Cfcu-ofc) 
ROOM US.

.112 iThe STAR GOOD THING of the week 
will be cut loose TO-DAY'. DON 
MISS IT. It will put you on . Easy 
Street for the Balance of the Meeting. 
The Surest Thing that ever was pulled 
off at old Pimlico.
Weekly Clients Get All Specials Free.

TERMS—$1 Dally. $6 Weekly. 
(Delivered anywhere In the city tree.) 

Offlce Hours—10.80 a.m. to 4 p.m.

THURSDAY y.
T. B. C. Novice Tourney.

The novice tournament at the Toronto
TheHALF SOVEREIGN,

7-10, Won
GRAND GUARANTEED 

SPECIAL
Bowling Club closes Saturday, 
standing of the different teams Is as fol
lows : Jimmy Egan’s Teddy Bears, 2518; 
Chantler’s Royal Cans. 2601; Richardson’s 
Colts, 2470; Buster Browns, 2425; Graham'S 
Colts, 2422; Vance’s Emeralds. 2416; the 
Underwood*, 28ef2; Thos. Lltster’* Colt*, 
2333; the Ibsenltes, 2234*; Canadian Gen. 
Electric 2230; Western Cattle Market 
Lambs, ' 2214; Selters-Gough, 2169; Stro- 
nach's Thistles; 2061.

Novice doubles—Webster and 
1125; Williams' and Beiirmann, 1074; Slm- 
monds and Farquha:son, 1048; Howard 
and Rlchardaoq, 1042; Worthington and 
Yorke, 1041; George Bird and J. Booth, 
1028; Hewer and Egan. 1020; Dunk and 
White, 1018; Canfield and Bloxham. 1006; 
Craig and Phillips, 998; D. Baird and R. 
Baird, 997; A. Griffiths and J. MtiOrath. 
989; Stein and Lewkowltz, 982; J. ThomPr 
ron and Matthews, 932; Lltster and: Mc
Kinley, 873; Holton ana Rumble, 887; Do
lan and Anderson, 838.

Novice singles—C. Webb 354. Joe Brown 
630 F. Ayleeworth 618, C. Williams 501. 
a Bloxham 499. M. Behrmann 498, W. Mc- 
Uveen 493, J. McKinley 481, Col. Wutte 
480. Irving Robei tsou 477, Thcs. Lltster 
466, P. Canfield 432, Jas. Dolan 41p, M. 
Aiidereon 342.

âple Leafs—
ilan ... 
rtst .. 
impson 
nger .

. .4*9

DEWAR’S
“Special Liqueur”

494 ;
'.'.bn

!53« WEDNESDAY—NIMBUS  ................LOST
TUESDAY—BON. KELSO . . .7—2, WON 
MONDAY—STATESMAN .SCRATCHED 
SATURDAY—RED R| 1ER .9—10, WON

rer
The one we have been telling you 

about the last three days
Metlnee To-Morrow.

Toronto Driving Club will give a

BraMrE,«B
tens and pacers and one for the runners.

vfii. hggtf*
Class A—Stroud or Otto K., J. Smith;

Stonewall, W. Dundee; Prairie OytUr A.
Lawrence; Planet, J. McDowell; Lady 
Belmont. J. H. Hutson; Smutt, J. Mont- 
gomsry.

Clajie B. mile heats-Oertle Hunter, W.
Bailey; Sparkle, R. Scott; Harry Lee, C,
Farrell; Belmont Wilkes, J. Meade; Joe 
Allen. A. Lawrence; William C., J. Mc
Dowell; Cookavllle Boy, A. Holman; Sadie 
Roofer, J, Moore; El Paso, W. Waller;

“King Rhee, R. J. McBride; Walter S. C.
"Wonham; Trinket, W. Marshall; French 
Girl, S. McBride. ' „

Class C. mile heats-Pastmaster. R. Mc
Bride; l»rd Bryson, A. Holman; Little 
Mona. J. Robinson; Norma Lee, W. Haz- 
ztewood; Joe Pointer, J. Meade; Billy Al
len, Dr. Black; Alcona. J. Marshall; Me
chanic. F. Ryan; Dlrectwood, J. Noble.

Running, 4)4 furlongs dash—Ching 
Muldock, Inspector Purvis, Caltha, Isma- 
lian, Averat, Leonard and Gold Ç 

Judge*, Dr. Black, H. B. Clark, 
ker; timer*, George Wray, W. L. Jlfklns,
A. Levack ; starter, P. Callen.

Canadian Marathon Derby, Hanlan’s 
Point. Saturday, May 1. Admission 59c.
Reserved 76c and 91.00. Plan at Love’s,
189 Yonge St. Start 3 p.m. 20 entries.

Glasgow’s Football Riot.
On account of the football rltit at Glas

gow the Football Association at Glasgow .„
Ihe cmnpetlt loii **for° th*e V *ea*on InfOmatiOli BUfCaU <h

and withhold the Scottish Cup and medal* ■■■ ____n.UB «v
for the year, to mark their disapproval 29 COl'P-’flmn ai.
of the rlotoii* scene*. An amend- * w.v ug GAVEmeat to replay the final match out of 8 ATURDA Y W EU A v h.
Glasgow was defeated. STATESMAN, 4-5, WOIL

It- la now suggested that betting was- MONDAY
. Ihe cause of the trouble. Certain heavy nieB|i>pp „ 0(1.1 _ 2nd.

liettors of the respective teams are DltirU I . *
known to have been highly Incensed at ____ rV -. - . ...___
Ihe occurrence of the two successive ^n^SISTEN I, ’4*1, TYOrl.
draws, llampden Park, the scene of the WEDNESDAY WE GAVE
"battle. ". was more like a plow- -. _ Sto2. WON
ed field than the fluest football enclosure QU AN I » f
In ttie kingdom. * J1-*1 4 _ YA/ZYMl

Doc tor* who are attending the Injured I |U|pY(|QANA - 11-10, VVWN
"laie the crowd behaved like demons, us- ” , ln untll i
log airoclous language and yelling like Our wire does not gel "
savage*. The pavilion, they say; resem- o'clock, but 1» well worin wa s
bled a Jdaughterliouse, Many - of" ihe a* It brings the ver) latesi wore « 
wound* received were Inflicted bd barbed that mean* the safest thlgig >ou 

, Wire torn from the barricades. The get. a biff clean-up
Queen's Park Club have closed thedr All oui cl other fellows had to 
grounds for the season, and Glasgow yesterda). T-'^^ne alright, alright, 
bow* lier head for the loss of tier fair ta*ce ’ 1 rp „0(nfr to give them another
usme in the sporting world. and are 6

_______ dose
Seberrer's Lunch, special 

; every day, UJIO-Z.ao. 5.3Q-S.:tO.

Canadian Marathon Derby. Hanlon’*
Point, Saturday, May 1. Admlaaloa 30c.
Reserved 73c and 91.00. Plan at Love’s,
190 Yeage St. Start 3 p.m. 20 eotrlea.

:...,.2.-902tal .. The
Soccer Note».

In the eastern section of the Inter
mediate series of the Toronto and dis
trict football league at .Sunlight Park 
last nlbht Chester and Eatonlas played 

tie game, 1—1.
All entries must be made and fe«* 

paid for the Boys' Union Fooiotd 
1 League by 6 p.m. Thursday as the 
schedule will be published In Friday a 
papers and the" opening games will be 
played on Saturday. No team will ap
pear 1 nthe schedule unless fees are 
paid. The senior and Intermediate .sec
tions will b strong, but so far only two 
teams have entered the Junior (12 and 

j i3 years) section. Two additional Ju- 
LONG SHOT STARTS IN THIRD RACE nlor teams will be welcomed. Teams 

■ TO-DAY ! „iav either on their own or th.c
WE EXPECT AT LEAST TEN TO ONE ÇanP ■ groundg Apply to C. J. At-

To show yon and give all a chance, . . Qn Broadview Boys’ Unstltute.
It’» your» to-day

For 60 cents

GOES TO-DAY 8-1t Club Duckpln 
e games by de-
Bills.

I’hedule of the 
Lr to-night: H. 
Maple Leafs V.

Jordan.
tf^Thls horse has been specially pre
pared for this race, and I is soft, mellow and fragrant!Guarantee To-day will give you one that lias a 

been, ln the can all week. This one was 
worked out last evening to the best of 
satisfaction after the races were over. ! 
The right money goes In on him to
day. Take opening odds.

Ready at 11 a.m.
TERMS—$1 Daily, $3 Weekly.

••him to win. and win only, and to be

6-1 or Betterlends won the 
hule League last 
[* Hair Splinters

I knew of 
same

or give next Special Free. , 
this killing last Tuesday, and the 
shrewd men that put

*
'

Sal Volatile, 10-1, WONpin League last 
>e from Craw- POWERSbehind this coup, and we have 

in them, and will âd-
i over are 

every confidence 
vise you to have a big bet World’s Triple 

Baseball Contest
[a.P. Cable).— 

resulted^ 
ester Fosse .. 9 
[vhester Un.... 0

...... I

Straight to Win Hamilton Ladle» Win.
A great deal of Interest hae been shown 

In the match games played between Mrs

Mrr,1 .s’ a
szsz,;,vis.*sr,,s:,s,-£goTa lead of 148 pins, while on Wednes
day here the Toronto ladies cut tlit* down 
81 pins, leaving the Hamilton team win
ners by 67 pins.

Hamilton team total for the ten games 
2811, an average of 281 4-10, Toronto team 
->744 average 274 4-10. There was a large 
attendance at the games, both In Hamil
ton and here. Games at Hamilton " " 
played at the Hamilton Bowling and Ath
letic Club, and here at the Canadian Club.

Bowling 1» a, reputable and fashionable 
recreation and' to become a good bowler 
Is recognized as an accomplishment 
to be despised. To reach proficiency re
quires practice, study, thought and appli
cation of art and careful attention to the 
various requirements of the pastime.

Several of the clubs are giving from two 
to three afternoon» a week to the ladles 
and already have quite a large member
ship. They have some one at the alleys 
on these days to give Instruction*. Wed
nesday scores:

As our information onHare,
Sâl Volatile Basketball.

school basketball Wednesday In 
Major League resulted ; 

at Palmerston, first half—Og- 
Ftnal score— 

Referee. H.

te
am ..., 
me— 
irk .... 

Glasgow

Public 
the Junior 
Ogden u 
den-40, Palmerston 22. 
Ogden 61, Palmerston 45. 
A Shoff.

ars.
A. Bar- Onè for Men, One for Women and the Third 

for Both Sexes.
handed out early, spread broadcast If this horse does not run one-two, 

you * get Saturday’s FREE.
Yesterday’s Horae Ran Secoad.

140 Victoria Street, five doors north 
of Queen. ,, . ...

Boys, you'll be sorry If you miss this.

over the city, we positively refuse to 
hand this on» ont before 12.30.IIc I

TERMS—92 Dnlly. or $10 Weekly.ng out S hiC® 
for 1909, which COUPdN NO. 9i1 Announcement was made yesterday at 

New York that In future bulletins of the 
baseball games would be posted on all the 
trains between New York and Chicago.

Crise of the St. Louis Arrierl- 
to terms with Manager

ed. "* ' ’ ' THE rôMPETITlONS. V -
No. 1—Ladles- guess- official paid attendance at opening game In To-

r0n*No.-2—Men guess Toronto club's percentage on the morning of May 25.

No. 3-^-Opon guess, men and women. Natpe jthe Toronto pjayys In cor
rect order who will score the flr$t, three runs oh the hopie grounds.

I vote on Competition No:.
(i, or 1)

THE RELIABLE Grills and Jack Woods, two 
of the Maitlands Who were 

In the Interassaclatlon

Shorty 
products
League^°las' "year, will be found with 

e northenders again this year.

Erby, Haala»’»

rluu at >VI'% 
Lro. ZO eetrleB.

were
Catcher

has comecans, --- 
McAleer.

Canadian Marathon Derby, «■■>»'• Cnnadlan Marathon 
Polaf Saturday, May 1. Admlaaloa 60s. ■ p0|nt. Saturday. May 1. admission 30”, 
H°.,r'vrd 7t^ and $1.00. Plan -t Love., „"„rv,d 75e and SI.00. Plan love’», 
IMO Yoage St. Start 3 p.m. 20 entrle».^^Yoi^a^gL^gtart^ 3 p.m. 30 entrlea.

DIESTEL

not
Id <2*60
} aupid

iq»u» oo"19
in»a i«* ®o*
■dranj »o oj

NAME . -.76 Yonge St. 
TorontoRoom 38 

Janes Bldg:.
ADDRESS

The World offers three season, tickets, one for each of the first correct 
guesses-In the above competitions, or. falling to guess correctly, the near
est. The games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto club are
as follows. ABROAD AT HOME.

At Newark—April 22. 23, 24. With Baltimore—May 6, 7,-S, 10.
At Baltimore—April 28. 27, 28. With Jersey City—May 11, 12. 13, 16.
At Jersey City—April 29. 30. Ma 1. With Providence—May 17, 18, 19. 2v.

Providence—May », 3. 4. With Newark—May 21, 22/ 24 a.m.
and p.m.

I '—Toronto—
Mrs. Booth..............130, 139, 159, 143. 118-689
Mrs. Sutherland ....126, 173. 125, 175, 160-758 

—Hamilton—
Miss J. Grantham .,180. 137. 112, 147. 126-701 
Miss G. Grantham ..146, 118. 113, 149. 139—665

BEST POLICYHONESTY IS TH ï
TM, bet 184(00 (Five Tkousand Dollars» that my one horse plunge shoujs

• the end of each week than the bona fide oae heela bigger net profit at 
bet of any other Info, bureau. At6

Royals Five Pla Game.
The Giant» won two from Woodbines ln 

the Royal Five Pin League last night.
Stores:

Woodbines.
McFarlane..........»..329 McGrath .... ....405

.287 Ward ..... ........... ...327
.287 BntwhWtle..........263
.256 Dickson .'..............438
.235 E. Smith

..1490 Total..................1685

I only Remedy 
h will ’permanent’’ 
[ii r e (ionorrhcctt* 
[.stricture, etc No 
Two Bottkfl cure 

[• on every Dpttlc— 
\ who haveXtriea
S will not be 
;tï». Sole agfency, 
:, EtM Stub»*

To figure out the Toronto»' percentage, divide the number of games 
won adding two cipher», by the number of games played. Always con
tinue to the fourth figure and It over five add one to the percentage.

Coupon» are Issued continuously from April 22 tft May 9 ln The Dally 
and Sunday World. Only one coupon^wlll be accepted from any one per- 

of any one number.
Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Coupon Edi

tor of The Toronto World.
Employes of The World are excluded from the competition. .

J-
r<__ v,e extra SPECIAL comes from a source that never goes wrong, 

^n'uah will be set In On this one to beat the band. If you want to string 
doug good thing, boys, get in to-day. Giant*.The

your money on a > ,
TO-DAY

them sit up and take
Lee..;.....
Bounsall..
Andersoti.
Lawrence.

■onHE’LL BE 5 OR 6 TO 1dinner thit will tnfl.ke
notice and .lon’t you forget It.

GET WISE. BOYS
and gel Into the swim to-day. anre. for 
vour own Interest.

TERMS—-$l Dally, 96 Weekly.

ed
mt

aboard to-day and win yourself one good bet 
TERMS—61 DAILY, S3 WEEKLY.

Iso don’t fall to get *STtUl.e.
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APRIL 30 1909
THE TORONTO WORLD

FRIDAY MORININO /

JOHN Îii EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
InvitingPrices on Men's Spring

Suits and Overcoats

The Toronto World IN THE LAW COURTSO-NIGHT RARE 
OF D.A Moraine Newspaper Published every Day 

In the Year.

. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoods Hall. April 29,1*09. 
Judges chambers wilt be held on Friday, 

8»th Inst., at 10 a m.
Peremptory list tor divisional court for 

Friday, aOth Inst., at 11 a.m.:
L Agier v. Heyd._____
Peremptory llet for court of appeal for 

Friday. »th met., at 11 a.m.:
1. O'Brien v. Michigan Central Ry.
■J. Little v. Royal College Dental Sur-

83UlBrett v. Toronto Railway Co.
4. Oakes v. Stephens.

\ Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, KiC., '"aster. 

Garland v. Chemendy—Clipsham (Bcott 
* Co.*, tor plaintiff, moyed for an order 
ehpr^ulng rime for appearance to ten

M-C.r,S •«

Motion enlarged for one week, timinntt“Srssr

msmfSsssuis&rÆ

"irwVf 'curk^A Cohen, tor defetoUnt, 
moved to strike out paragraph 7 ot »Ute- 
ment of claim. E. Bell, for plaintiff. Or
der made. Costs , to defendant In any

Taylor v. Thompson—H. W. )41ckle, for 
plaintiff, moved-for an order for examina
tion of defendant before local registrar 
at Sarnia. J. Montgomery, for defendant, 
submits to have defendant attend onpay- 
ment of conduct money. No order made.

Whlcber v. National Tyuet—Davidson 
(Aylesworth * Co.), moved jw consent, 
for an order allowing plaintiff to amend 
statement of claim as he may be advised. 
Order made. , , ,

Irwin v. Clark—A. Cohen, tor defendant, 
moved to set sslde joinder of issue and 
notice of trial, as Irregular. E. Bell, for 
plaintiff, contra. Order made, setting 
aside Joinder and notice of trial as asked, 
without costs.

Hudson v. Mercantile Fir# Insurance Co. 
—Davie (Beatty A Cod, tor defendants, 
moved on consent for an order dismissing 
action' without costs. Order made.

Barclay v. Alger-J. W. McCullough, 
for plaintiff, moved for order to add a 
party plaintiff on his consent, filed, and 
for leave to deliver statement of claim 
In 18 days. C. R. Fitch Otouffvllle), for 
defendant, contra, moved to vacate 
certificate of 11s pendens. Order made 
adding party plaintiff, and giving leave 
to file statement of claim and proceed to 
trial at present non-jury sittings, both 
panties waiving the twentyrone day». 
Costs In the cause.

Bishop v. Bishop—Macdonald (Johnston 
& Co.) for plaintiff, moved for an order 
vacating certificate of Its pendens. Order 
made.
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the traveled from the western end of the 
Great Slave Lake, a body of .water 

the law's delays have nesrty u large se Lake Superior, to 
the Arctic. In 1TW he made another 
journey by the Peace and Fraser Ri
vers. and was the fir it white tr.an to 

the Rocky Mountains and reach
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totlon of rate, determine. whaM>art of
the country shall be developed, oe 
clared Dr. McLean, and he proceeaeo 

the fact from Canadian
<Once more 

obtained a étranglé hold on the Ve* 
tion of commutation rates and the dis
crimination of therrailways age>n*t 
certain town, and district*. Jt *a. 
made clear to the railway" commission 

forty-seven stations within a 
of twenty-two miles of Toronto 

received dissimilar treatment.' Corn- 
given to twenty-

/ The whole Spring stocks were perhaps never 
in fetter condition to meet every man’s clothing 
needs, from the “easiest” prices up to the high 
grade and uncommonly satisfactory 
Suits at $15, $16.50, $18, $20 and $22.50.

Special Mention of There For Saturday
An assortment of English worsted suite in the 
three buttoned^inglc-breasted sack shape. Smooth 
finished cloths in medium and dark gray, neat 
stripes. Coats have the stylish broad lapel, and 
are lined with twilled Italian cloth. Sizes 35 to 
44 inch chat. A special Saturday offering— 
and a good one—at 9.38. - 

A NEW SPRING SUIT AT 12.50
Imported English worsted, dark brown with Celtic and colored pin stripe*. 
The coat is of"single-breasted cut and stylishly fashioned, lin- . « 
ings and trimmings of serviceable quality, sizes 36 to 44 iM«dU

YOUNG MEN'S MODERATELY SMART SUITS
The very fashionable but tasteful designs in which our new Spring suits 
for young men are cut supplement the worthy materials and excellent 
workmanship most satisfactorily and appealingly. Single-breasted coats 
with dip fronts, fancy cuffs and pockets, bfoadish lapels, etc; just dressy, 

1 not extreme; materials are English worsteds in browns, fawns, drabs and 
greys, all new colorings; best of linings -and trimmings; our own make, 
so we know the tailorwork through and through; sizes 33 to 37; a. good 
showing at $ 12.50, $ 13.5Q and $ 15.00.

Spring Overcoats Are in Demand
X AT 8.39—Black English Vicuna Silk Lined COât * *°^ ^eau" 

cloth coat, Chesterfield, 44 inches tifui quality English Vicuna Cloth, 
k long, deep vent, silk faced right Chesterfield style, 44 inches long, 
Q down front of coat and over lapels,

Italian cloth body lining, $8.39.

to Illustrate
e*Xppeal«efrom the commission In Eng-

BHihfSSSihHE
tentste commerce comtnlseion aver 
aged four years, and in one case eleven 
year» elapyed.

In Canada an appeal from thecom- 
mission to the governor-ln-counoll wa* 
permitted, but the governor-In-oounoil
may overrule the commlarion, a provi
sion arising from a desire to maintain 
the principle of responsible government. 
The Canadian commission has power- 
over rates exceeding that at any °th.r 
Similar commission In the world. There 
Was also control over classification, *» 
I change In class made a change in
r*DD McLean had traveled 9000 miles 
sAnce January. Injil* weeks 330 case 
were dealt with. Their aim was to get 
at the facts and secure a relatively 
speedy solution of cases arising. Pe - 
pie were more anxious to have a. 
•peedy settlement than to have all the 
pointe in their favor.

cross
the Pacific, which he struck near Cape 
Mensies. v

For nearly a century the great, lone 
land lay unsought after that, but In 
recent years the lure of the wheat 
has led to the opening up of the terrl-

" J Vra-

.that
dlue

mutation rates are
The other twenty-one 

Around Montreal
six of them, 
have to do without, 
within a radie» o( eixty ipH*» there ;lre 
seventy-five stations and no excep
tions are made among them. All sot 
commutation rates. _

A technical dtiBculty 
whether or not action 77 of theJte 1- 

controte of modifies section 
Involving this point

"Wheat,” saye Mies Cameron,tory.
"Is a greater magnet than gold ever 
was, and the lure of the wheat Is a 
eaner thing.” It takes the settler with 
wife and children, and gradually the 
last west fe being laid under tribute 
to the plow anil the reaper. Mise Cam
eron recalled the fact that the wheat 
which took first prize and gold medal 
at Philadelphia in 1878 In competition 
with the world, was grown at Fort 
Chkppewayan/' That west land Is the 
melting pot of the nations, ehe declar
ed, and Instanced a class of scholars 
she photographed In Edmonton, the 
children of which had been boro, four
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way Act
841. A stated oaee __
will be prepared by the railway c;ar L..»,... —
the city and others concerned will 
laid before the eupremc court.

But why should not the rnlnteter of 
railways and parliament straighten o 
the tangle In regard to the op8™*‘8" 
of the act? Why go to the •u«>rT 

' court, and probably from there te. the 
privy council, to get an interpretation 
of an act of parliament when parlia
ments Itself can give 0,8 vJot*r " " 
terpretatlon by redrafting the clause. 
In question and making clear the.com
mis.ion's jurisdiction! The ffilnisierot 

must or should know what 
Intended to do, and with 

ot parliament he can 
cerrected In a fort-
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SAYS NORTH COUNTRY 
HIS I GREAT FUTURE

In British Columbia, two In Oregon, 
three In Washington, one In New 
Brunswick, two In Ontario, five In Rus
sia, one In Alsace-Lorraine, two in 
Austria-Hungary, three in New Zea
land, three In Liverpool and four In 
London, Crossing the equator Is no 
such experience as crossing the Arctic 
Circle, says Miss Cameron, and she 
conveys not only much of the roman
tic charm which Invests the far north, 
but gives a practical view of the pos
sibilities for an agricultural popula
tion In a latitude hitherto unconslder- 

Jed for this purpose. Still further north 
1$. Is Interesting to learn that, at th* 
mouth of the Mackenzie, where United 
States’ whalers have monopolized that 
Industry and the Dominion Government 
maintains a station so as to secure the 
best conditions for the Americans in 
the pursuit of their lucrative business, 
the Esquimaux are a splendid race, 
with the physique ot high-bred Tar
tars. No man among them was under 
5 feet 10 and most of them were six- 
footers, she declares. Wild roses and 
golden rod were found growing In this 
distant north, and the photographers 
proved them to be as luxuriant as In 
Ontario. Where wild roses grow, so will 
wheat, say the botanists, and thus 
the fertile heritage ot Canada broadens 
to the uttermost parts of the sea. ,

«
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i

Chicago Business Man Investigates 
Mineral and Ferest Resources 

1 of Northern Ontario. ILrailway# 
the act was $3
the assistance 
he ve the defect 
night.

There are no 
matter so that ythese, 
other cases a. a prêteur for leaving the 
Issue to the deterfnlnatlou df W 
courte, create no difficulty here. Par
liament has complete jurisdiction and 
car. widen or narrow the powers of the 
commission and Increase the duties 
that the railways must perform In 
sidération of their franchise at anv

Full rang* 
and 40c.
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Handsome 
Mercerized 1
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that the west Is the land 
ot the last great opportunity,
A. N, Stewart of Chicago yesterday.

the west and

"They sav
" said

vested rights In, the 
often urged 1*

<*> :

“I doubt It*I have seen 
appreciate fully the tremendous worth 
of the Canadian wheat lands, but I 
believe you have In the northern parts 
of Ontario a wonderland that has no 
equal in Its class on the face of the 
globe."

"You refer, of course, to the mineral 
of the north?" suggested

glassade sleeve linings; at $12.47 
and $16.50:

THIRD FLOOR—GLEEN STREET. t In chanaetl 
patterns, 27-^
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Farmogerm—A Soil Enficher HAVE YOU 
TRIED IT?con- resources 

The World.
"Not that only," replied Mr. Stew

art. “The mineral resources are won
derful, and probably the greatest single 
asset, but If you could view those great 
forest reaches thru the eyes of a Chi
cago business man who uses large 
quantities of paper and stationery, you 
would understand better what I mean.

"I have Investigated the possibilities 
of the north as a field of investment 
and I place the possibilities of the 
north: First, mining; second, forest 
products; third, agriculture; fourth, 
the furs and fisheries.

"The mining resources will probably 
rank first In the Immediate develop
ment of the country. I have seen the 
silver veins on the Nlplssing, La Rose, 
Laweon .and Crown Reserve at Co
balt, on the Mother Lode and Elk Dis
covery at Elk City, and on the Bartlett 
at Gow Ganda. They are all tremen
dously rich. In fact, there is nothing 
like the wonderfully pure silver ores 
of the north anywhere In the known 
worM, They muat exert an Influefice on 
•liver mining conditions in every coun-

Judges’ Chamber».
Before the Chancellor.

Re Moffatt—C. A. Moss, for applicants, 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants. Ap
plication for leave to mortgage property ! 
to replace building destroyed by fire. , 
Judgment (B.). I think the cases war-] 
rant the application to mortgage for the! 
purposes of building on and so utilizing 
the land which has had the former build
ing destroyed by fire. Thia seems obvious
ly ■ for the advantage of the Infant and 
the estate and It Is done with the sanc
tion of the infant, who Is old enough to 
have an intelligent opinion on the matter. 
The order may go with the usual safe
guards as to the expenditure being with 
the privity of the official guardian as 
and for the building as it progresses.

Slagle Court.
BeSpye Faleoubrldge, C.J. , 

Hazeltlne v. Consolidated Mines—W. R. 
Wadsworth, fpr plaintiff, stated that par
ties wish enlargement until next Wednes
day. J. F. Hollis, fbr defendants. En
larged until May 6. Injunction continued 
meantime on same terms.

Crawford v. McDowell—W. R. Wads
worth, for plaintiff, on motion for Injunc
tion. Eric Armour, for one defendant. F. 
V. Johns, for another defendant. Enlarg
ed by consent until May 3. .

Rose v. Rubas—Harcourt Ferguson, for 
plaintiff, on motion to continue Injunction. 
L., V. McBrady, K.C., for defendant. En
larged until May 6. / \

Nelson v. Wilcox—F. McCarthy, for

Farmogerm is a high-bred nitrogen-gathering 
bacteria—a jelly-like culture put up in bottles

It is mixed with water and sprayed on young plants, or used to moisten 
the seed, and the bacteria will increase rapidly—by the millions, in the soil, 
and draw nitrogen from the air, feeding it to the growing crop and storing 
it #or future crops. It’s a wonderful fertilizer that saves you time, labor 
and njpney, for it costs but little and there’s practically no extra work.

Try it in Your Carden—You’ll most likely plant some crops known as legume»—use Farmo- 
germ. ■ It will pot only mean a bumper crop this year, but your soil will produce several big •- 
yields of any crop without more nitrogen-fertilizer being needed.
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minister of railways should make 
the commission has Ml 

power to deal wltii the matter of dis
crimination» such, as came up In thi» 

and with the provision of suburb
an service for large cities, and that 
he put an amending act to that- effect 
thru this session; otherwise the Issue 
may be hung up for a couple of years 
and will be it the railways can do so 

appeals and. dllgtory prqfceedlngs

therefore suggests that
the
It plain that

case

THE BRITISH BUDGET.
Unusual public interest attended the 

Introduction of the budget In the Bri
tish House of Commons yesterday. IV 
la probably not too much to say, that 
no financial proposals have been await
ed more Impatiently or have had so 
much depending upon them. Thl* not 
chiefly on account of the enormous 
deficiency of |80,000,000, for which pro
vision had to be made, hut because of 
the bearing of the budget on the gen
eral political situation consequent on 
the rejection by the house of lords of 
the principal government measures. 
Threats were not wanting that oppor
tunity would be taken to secure some 
at least of the objects Which leglsla- 

had failed to obtain, and specula-

by
l-i the courts. .

It does seem -So hard to get a public 
right vindicated In this country! WE HAVE IT FOR THE FOLLOWING CROPS : JOHNWhite clover, garden size, per bottle, 60c; 1 Garden beans, garden size, per bottle, 60c.

acre size, $2.00. Alfalfa or Lucerne, 1 acre size. $2.00.
Red, crimson and sweet clover, L acre size, per Sweet peas, garden size, per bottle, 60c.

bottle, $2.00. Full directions with each bottle.
Garden peas, garden size, per bottle, 60c. Write, phone or call.

everybody cheer up.
A day like yesterday makes a deep 

drain on the vitality and buoyancy of 
the community. The ultimate effect is 
that of a tonic. Work ha* to be done 
and progress achieved Just aw on sun
ny and pleasant days. The effort le 
made, the nerve» are braced, the mus
cles are strengthened, the whole con
stitution 1» elPung to a keener" poten
tiality, and the general efficiency 1* 
ultimately Improved. The converse Is 
true of those who fall to respond to 
the stimulus. The weak are weaker, 
while the strong are stronger. To him 
that hath shall be given, and to him 

• that hath not, shall be taken away 
even that which he hath.

A man’s attitude toward the weather

H TO «1

THDRUG SECTION—MAIN FLOORtry.
"I believe that Elk City Is destined 

to be a large city, as It is a natural 
base tor a very large territory. The" 
toréât products as well as the mines 
will form the basis of Its Industrial 
future."

(The result of 'Mr. Stewart's visit wlH 
possibly be the Investment of a great 
amount of Chicago - capital 
north. .

(Yon
SPECIAL LIil

“ladlee1 Home 
Journal” for 

May - - 15c TORONTO

/T IT ATOM PO “Beverly of 
A i ■ E— I V/ll V* limited Crauetark,”

CANADA Prloe . 60c

cplaintiff, moved for Judgment. J. M. Fer
guson. for defendant, contra. Mortgage 
action, in which plaintiff sues for amount 
due under mortgage, and default made. 
Defence on agreement to give up the land 

plaintiff had taken possession 
pursuant to the agreement. Motion dis
missed. Costs to be costs In the cause to 
the successful party. Defendant to have 
leave to amend statement of defence as 
he may be advised within one week. Plain
tiff to haVe eight days thereafter to de
liver reply.

Cooke v. Strathy—J. E. Cook, for plain
tiff, moved to continue Injunction to pre
vent pulling down of No. 47 West Queen, ! 
and also to enlarge injunction to prevent 
pulling down Nos. 45 and 49, and also to 
commit contractor for breach of Injunc
tion. G. Bell, K.C., for defendant, contra. 
Stated that they are merely pulling down 
Nos. 45 and 49, so as to gain time and 
build the side walls of the new camera
phone to be erected on the site of the 
three houses this summer, 
lease expires on June 1.

:
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Leave* Mosey to Hospital.
An unusual exhibit as to handwrit

ing has been submitted in the pro
bate of the will of the late Robert 
Bishop, who died Jan. 9, 1909. It Is a 
small memorandum book, nearly all 
mi e b!ank Da*es °t which have been 
#Jled .ürlt=,^l08e,y wrltteh quotations 
from the Bible, all of which contain the 
words "wine" or "strong drink." The

'f wUed at m?A- °ne hun
dred dollars Is left to the Foreign Missionary Society of the Presbyter^
WtUItoh’rMeHmber °Vmal1 le*acl(,s are
!eft to relatives and friends, and the 
Children*0** ‘° the HosI>,ta» tor Sick

ture
tion has been rife regarding the pos
sible forcing of a dissolution thru the 
exercise by the peers of their acknow
ledged right to reject, tho they have 
no power to amend. Everything there
fore centred on the character of Mr. 
Lliyd-George’s proposals and It Is not 
sjirprising that the house of commons, 
too small as it Is for Its membership, 

forced to Its utmost capacity.. 
The chancellor ot the exchequer, so

ence He sued for 1600, as the balance Lament v. Wenger.—G. H. Watson, 
which would be due him for the yearj K.C., for defendant. H. E. Rose; K.C., 
The judge below found In his favor foi) for plaintiff, contra, moved for leave to 
*569, and gave Judgment for that amount appeal. Judgment (G). Motion for leave 
with costs. Defendants contended that to appeal refused.
the plaintiff’s claim was for damages, Re Brewer and the City of Toronto.— 
and was beyond the Jurisdiction of a A. M. Lewis (Hamilton), for John Brew- 
county court, and also that the Judgment er, moved for leave to appeal. W. C) 
was contrary to the evidence. The ques- Chisholm add F. R. Mackelcan, for the 
tion of Jurisdiction only was argued. It City of Toronto, contra. Judgment (G). 
appeared that the defendant Mortou was Leave to appeal refused, 
not at the trial, and that his evidence Re Robinson and the City of Toronto.—' 
was deemed important. J. H. Spence, J, B. Mackenzie, for William RoblnsOn, 
l'or plaintiff, contended that, the defen-, moved for leave to appeal. W. C. Chis- 
dants had waived the objection to the holm and F. R. Mackelcan, for the cltv 
jurisdiction and consented to the Judge contra. Judgment (G). Leave to appej| 
hearing the case. The court ordered that refused. W
the judgment below should be vacated, chew v. The Traders Bank.—E. F. B. 
and the action transferred to the high Johnston. K.C., and G. Grant, by deu 
cdurt, upon payment of defendants forth- fendant. J. Btcknell, K.C., and U. B: 
with ot the costs of the former trial. Nd Strathy, .for plaintiff. This is an appeal 
costs of the appeal. by the defendant, The Tradeis' Bank of

Sovereign Bank v. McDonald.—C. Kj Canada, from the Judgment of Riddell, 
Fitch (Stouffville), for defendant. J, J„ of 17th February 1909, for the plaln- 
W. McCullough, for plaintiffs. ArS“- tiff,directing that he be paid his claim fdr 
ment of appeal by defendant from Jua6- a saving account out ot moneys, the pro- 

i ment of county court of York adjourned Ceeds of policies placed by the deten- 
till after the final disposition °t 1 he case dantg g. Caswell A Co., In tho several 
of Stuart v. Bank of Montreal, decided de£eildant insurance companies In favor 
by the supreme court of Canada on April of [he d,f<ndant Xhe Trader’s Bank, 
5, It being understood that trie defendant» upon „ ,|uanl|tv oI ]„mber sawn by the 
are applying for leave to MJJJ1 “ plaintiff for the defendants, S. Case
judicial commltttee of the Pr*vy 1well & Co., which lumber was destroyed’ 
Writ of ft fa not f by fire, w.hlle still !u the plaintiffs millmeantime, but this to be without preju yard The am0lmt of the judgment |B 
dice to a motion "ffore $5962.30. Argument concluded and Judg-
couuty court judge. Costs reserved. ment reserved.

Stevert v. McNauglti.-F. AtttoWl, K.C., clal.kaon v. Crawford and Bayer v.
L0,l;,auten, 'îm' W R striking‘out a clarkROn.-H. E. Rose. K.C.. for ap- 
RtddeH, J., 130 VV^R «il, striking out a peilnnt, G Lynch-Staunton, K.C., for' 
Jury notice filed and served bY the de re8pond(,nte The wrllg |u th,gp two ac.
fendants. J. H. Moss Kfrp, tlonfl were lggued on the game day In
Hit, and R- C ». ,a"* V,or(' RlddeH the tirst mentioned Clarkson and the Pure 
parties, supported the order or maaeii. t,0l0|. c„ gought Bpeclflc performance
The question raised by t pp - . of an agreement whereby tt was agreed
whether 1" an action to be trledt at To<‘"‘g,. #Ua thftt t:rawford Qregory and
ronto, where 1 e e * gt p,d "be de", Bayer should furnish certain sums of 
and """-tori' ‘ ti gf' jud„e Ln - ham- mone>r f°r the purpose of forming a jolut 
term hied-beforei J• Y J * to ghou|d stock company, and that Clarkson should 
hers by which method the action enouja tra„Bfer tQ th t.ompany to be formed
h?. tried, letherUshould be left to certal„ propertleB (n the agreement men-

Klnnearj v Clyne.-F. Arnold!, K.Cc lo'“?d The action of Bayer v. Clarkson 
. annealed from order ol wa* 14 cross action to recover from Clurk-
Teetzel J 130 W.R. 776, dismissing mo- ,on *60)0 Paid to him pursuant to the 
t on by defendant, a Judgment debtor, agreement The actions were tried before 
for an order discharging a receiver ap- the chancellor.who gave Judgment against 
pointed at tiVe Instance of plaintiff, Judg- tre plaintiffs in the action to, specific 
ment creditor, to receive the defendant's! fertoni.-.nc« and In favor of the plain 
share of< an estate under his father's tiffs In the action for repayment ol tne 
will to satisfy plaintiff's Judgment. De-' money paid to Clarkson. The Plaintiffs 
fondant contended that the plalntlfTn in the acthm of Clarkson y„ Crawford and 
Judgment was barred by the statute of the defendant to the action of Bayer v. 
limitations, and the receiving order was) Clarkson appeal by consen. direct to the 
barred with U. W-. E. Middleton, K.C., court of appeal. Judgment reserved, 
and N. Somrnervllle for plaintiff, contra.
J. H. Moss. K.C., for a solicitor claiming 
a lien for costs. Reserved.

(new maple syrup
:

! faits,
Open Ei'iI 1Hi- IAND MAPLE SUGAR

AT MICHIE’S
Mlchle A Co., Ltd \ 

7 King Ot, West.
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disabilities which makradarm people 
the foundation of the nation, and their 

the resourceful support of the

was
Plaintiff's

far as appears from the condensed 
cables, had 
scheme to propound. He has turned 
largely to the traditional methods of 
providing for deficits. The sinking fund 
is partially suspended, the Income tax 
and death duties are increased, par
ticularly where large incomes and es
tates are concerned, and the sthmp 
duties will be graded on a higher scale. 
An elilort Is also made to Include ln 
the ad valorem stamp duties the trans
fers and settlements which have been 
devised for the purpose of escaping 
the death duties. The license duties 
are increased, but Judging from the 
estimated Increase in the yield, not to 
an extent which can reasonably be 
Considered as confiscatory. Mr. Lloyd- 
George also proposes to tax land val
ues and mineral royalties, and this 
apparently will he the only point which 
the house of lords can use as an ex
cuse for rejecting the budget, 
chancellor has been one of the fore
most advocates of reducfhg army and 
naval expenditure, and his explicit de
claration on the stupendous folly of 
refusing to provide for defence Is signi
ficant. His budget I» not a heroic one, 
end may be taken as an indication 
that the government te not yet ready 
to throw down the gauntlet to the 
house of lords.

children 
cities

Nothing about life 4s so big or so im
portant as life,Itself. For a man to know 

he Is alive and potential ought to 
All else is detail. Faith 

restricted In popular under

charge ot perjury should be laid 3 
against both men.

! very revolutionary Trial.
Before Ciute, J.

Kent v. Ocean Accident—Ç.R. McKeown, 
for plaintiff, G. T. Blackstock, K.C., for 
defendants. Judgment (B.). The plaintiff 
is an insurance inspector, and at the time 
of the accident, when he received the in
juries complained of, was insured under 
a policy oftihe defendant's company. On 
Sept. 3, 1907, while a passenger on the C.P. 
Railway, traveling from Orangeville to 
Toronto, the plaintiff received the Injuries 
complained of as a result of an accident 
on the railway at what Is known as the 
"Horse Shoe," near Caledon. He-returned 
the same evening to Orangeville and did 
not consider himself injured to any seri
ous extent. Afterwards the injuries de
veloped and the plaintiff put in a claim 
for eight weeks disability. The company 
sent him a cheque for $425 ln settlement of 
the claim and the plaintiff "acquitted -and 
discharged the company from all and any 
furthef claim under said policy, which 
I have or might hereafter have, 
result of said injuries.'" At th 
plaintiff says he did not read tills over 
and did not notice that it was a release 
of all his claim, or know the extent of 
Ills Injuries. Since signing the receipt 
plaintiff Instead of improving, became 
worse, and for 21 weeks and about five 
days was totally disabled. There 1s no 
question of fraud in this case, both par
ties acted bona fide. The question simply 
la, did the plaintiff's mind go with the 
terms of the paper which he signed, and 
was he aware of its effect?

The plaintiff's claim was for a definite 
number of weeks and not a claim for his 
Injuries whatever, they might be, more or 
less, and the letter inclosing the cheque 
treats It as such.

I do not think the defendants

I no
0„.l.g N.v,on Laltg „ 

mi . Bey*.Jke q?mr^Vv\Lake °f a"d
®,n?co?, Navigation Co. announce

May £ orga6 Wl“ "kel> °Pen abouf

The Lockport (N. Y.) Rubber Com- 
nan^ Spe(luehanna Smelting Com- 
peny at Lockport were burned out ve«- 
terday; loss $260,000. 1

BT! I
' Pleads Guilty to Theft.

BRAMPTON, April 29.—(Special.)— | 
Eugene Lockwood of Long Branch ap
peared .before Magistrate Shaver at 
Cookeville to-day on a charge ot 
theft and on a charge of horse steal
ing.

Lockwood

a
i:! j'!HI

.'I It
thatS be sufficient.!

1 has been
etandlng to belief ln a creed or a set 

Faith Is reliance 'on life 
and’lhe possibilities It affords.

sweep away all the

Î
admitted that he broke 

Into the summer cottage of John John- ,1 
ston, Etobicoke, ‘on April 2, and took 
several pairs of rubber boots, a revol
ver and other articles. He was re- i 
manded until May 7, to give the autho- eg 
rlties time to regain the stolen horse, 
the property of R. W. Parks of Cooks- t a 
ville.

of dogmas.
Itself u
The man who can 
clouds with a gesture and face the uni
verse and its brightness te the man 

That te what the big fellows 
sit down in the 

gloom and bewail their destiny. Life 
and light and love are the trinity of 
the gospel of faith, and all true be
lievers keep sunshine In ,thetr heart* 
and turn their backs on shadows.

'

BABY FELL ON THE STOVE11 i
Mrs. T. S. Dougall of 523 Flora-ave

nue, Winnipeg, says: "My baby girl 
was'arranging some of her doll's wash
ing on a clothes-rack beside the stove, 
when she fell, and her hand, being 
thrown out to try and save herself,came 
in contact with 
stove.

■ 11 6 of faith.
The little mendo.!:u

The Busted Milling and Elevator j 
Company, Buffalo, suffered a $300,0u9 
fire yesterday.

as the 
e timethe side of the hot 

She sustained a serious burn, 
and her cries and screams were terrible.

"I sent out to the druggist for thé 
best remedy he had to use on a burn. 
He said there was nothing to equal 
Zam-Buk, and sent back a supply. 1 
applied this, and It soothed the pain 
so qulckty that the child laughed 
through her tears. I bound up the hand 
In Zam-Buk, and each day applied 
Zam-Buk frequently and liberally, until 
the bürn was quite cured. The little 
one" was soon able to go on with her 
play, and we had no trouble with her 
during the time the burn was being 
healed. I feel ' very grateful for this 
cure, and would recommend all mothers 
to keep Zam-Buk handy for emergen
cies like this."

This is good advice. Zam-Buk, being 
purely herbal ln Its composition, Is par
ticularly suited to the delicate skin of 
children. While a powerful healer. It 
1s also highly antiseptic. Applied to a 
burn, a cut, a scald or a scratch—to 
any Injury of the skin, ln fact—It will 
kill all disease germs, and removes all 
danger of festering, blood-poisoning, or 
Inflammation. At the same time, it 
stimulates the cells to great activity, 
and fresh, healthy skin te so<yy pro
duced to repair the damage. Fifty cents 
spent on a" box of Zam-Buk has saved 
scores of people as many dollars, to 
say nothing of saving hours of pain!

COLDS 'M
OUR-GREAT NORTHWEST.

A fascinating chapter in the early 
of Canada te recalled by the

I

history
visit to Toronto of Miss Agnes Deans 
Cameron, the extraordinary Interest of 

talks and the unique

The
■CURED IN ONE DAT I

whose travel 
charm attaching to her photographs pt 

life of the Mackenziep the scenery and 
Itiver Basin have attracted large au
diences. Miss Cameron has retraced the 
steps of one of the great builders of 
Canada.Sir Alexander Mackenzie,whose 
"Voyages," published ln 1802, won him 
the honor of knighthood. If any na
tion ln particular shall ever have the 
right to lay claim to a proprietary In-, 
tereit ln pajiade the Scotch wi'l have 
a great deal to say about the «etCe
ment of the claim. Sir Alexander was 
a Scotchman, ot course, born It: that 
"well of English undeflled," Inver- 

~ ness, ln 1755. He entered tivj employ
ment of the Northwest Fur Company 
at the age of 20, and 14 years later 
was exploring the great river which 
subsequently received his name. He

«

are en
titled to set up the form of receipt as a 
bar to the plaintiff's action for reasons 
indicated. That the plaintiff is suffering 
and has suffered from serious ill-effects 
from the Injuries, Which were not con
templated or taken/into consideration at 
the lime of the settlement, Is, I think 
beyond doubt and for this he 1s entitled to 
recover. Judgment for plaintiff for $1260 
and costs.

- Serious Allegations.
COOKSVILLE, April 29.—James Far

rell of Streetsvllle Junction was fined 
$50 and costs for having liquor on his
cldentaUy^h^swore'tihat whife'search- “W 08111
ciaentauy, nc swore tnat wnue searen bead, throat and 'ungs almost immediate- „ 
lng the premises License Inspector Oro checks Fevers, stops Discharges of
had removed a roll of bills amounting toe nose, take* away all ache» sad paisa • ' 
to $164 from the till,and that the money f «aesed tor colds. It cores Grip and ob- 
was never restored to him. A boarder prcTcnt8 r'aeum0Ble'

Have yon stiff or swollen Jointe, no mat
ter how chronic? Ask your druggist for 
Runyon's Kbecmatlaui Remedy and sae, 
how quickly yen wilt be cored.

If you have iny kidney or bladder tree»,
- We get Munyon's Kidney Remedy.

Munyou'e Vltailser make» weak »aR 
«Lzeas and restores test powers,__ i

)
UuPOWER OF THE RAILWAY BOARD.

Court of Appeal.
Present: Mosa, C. J. O.: Osler, J. A.; 

Harrow, J. A-.; Maclaren, J. A.

Toronto r 
further si 
added to i 
at^er May

16HI. 1ft
Divisional Court.

Before Boyd, C.; Magee, J.: Latohford, J.
French v. Morton.—A. H. Clarke? K.C. 

for defendants, appealed from Judgment 
of Junior Judge of county court of Es
sex In favor of plaintiffs, in an action 
for the wrongful dismissal of the plaintiff 
from the service of defendants as the 
manager of. a bakery at Windsor. The 
plaintiff was engaged for one year from 
April, 1908. and was dismissed in October. 
1908, for the alleged cause of Incompet-

25cD8. A. W. CHASE S 
CATARRH COREIf IF?

?
For frier 

lng people, 
women Jot 
the life of 
eryday wo; 
ed a serlei

Ises
Is sent direct te che disessec. 
pin» by the Improved Blower 
Heels the ulcers, clears «lie sir

\S/ passages, stops droppings ln the
5 throat and petmanantly cures 
’ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blowei 
free. AU dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chest 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buga le.

In the house, Hugh Whltty, also swore 
that he had watched the Inspector tfike 
a $2 bill out of his vallge while his room 
was being searched for concealed 
liquor.

The magistrate at the conclusion of 
the cases stated that ln his opinion a

'

IlSt; 4 ' fill

Andrew’s
HllbcoèS^n

j
% L♦

j
â

i

"Transportation te the most Impor
tant single economic question ln Can
ada to-day,'"’"wa» the thesis with which 
8.. JL McLean, Ph.D., of the railway 
commission, began his addrees 
Empire Club yesterday,

Canada had been remade by Its trans
portation systems, he declared, and he 
pointed out that at a very early- date 
the policy of attracting traffic from the 
United States by mean* of transporta
tion facilities was adopted.

"The rate problem te fundamental in

to the

f

5

w
;
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BRITAIN TO RAISE TAX! \NADIR PASHA HANGEDJOHN CATTO 4 SIN a the weather Toronto Parks 
Lawn Grass Seed1

Ose of Abdul’» Favorites We# Guilty 
tine Muttay.rS CoatlnuadProai Pegu

the legacy and mMwUm duttea 
produce an additional revenue of £1, 
170,000.

Another proposal Is an Increase on a 
sliding scale of the stamp duties on 
share transactions, calculated to yield 
an extra £1,400,000.

The-alterations In the staihp duties 
Include the indr ease from ten Stull. 
Inge, the present rate, to 20 shillings 
per cent on the transfers and sales of 
property, Including the methods of dis
posing of property usually adopted 
With the object of escaping the death 
duties. There Is a similar increase In 
the rate for the transfer of "bearer” 
securities, except colonial and govern
ment Issues, while the stamp duties 
on the transferring of other stocks and 
shares are raised to sums varying 
from six pence to two shillings. Two 
shillings will be charged for a trans
fer of an aggregate value between 
£600 and £1000, while two shillings more 
are added for every additional £1000.

Liquor I,losses Up.
The liquor licenses are increased and 

from this source It Is estimated that 
the additional revenue will amount- to 
£2,600,000.

Another proposal is te tax land val
ues and mineral royalties. It Is esti
mated that these will yield this year 
1830,000, and Increase annually.

Tea and sugar remain unchanged.
The increase In the duties on spirite 

with a customs excise of 46 pence ;ci 
Talion, is expected to produce addi
tional revenues of £1,500,000,

It Is proposed also to Increase ttu 
duty on manufactured tobacco fron 
:hree shillings to three shillings ant" 
tight pence a pound, and to make 'at " 
tqulvalgpt additional to the duties or 
cigars, clgarets and manufactured t» 
bacco.

Together, these sources are expected 
to yield a total revenue of £1,900,000 s

•< F - • ! •
MRE COLLECTION j«

of dress fabrics e.sT„;r:ïï,„T.“,‘„ZX
■ fw, r^rFEÆ'“~»t\ïï a'sw^arssaaSBr» 
Kssa K.sss,.."‘-**“orises the latest word Ml desireo u » Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Materials « Dawson, 20—40; Victoria, 38—60; Vancou-
** ver, 32—67; Kamloops, 30-56; Calgary, 1S-
A FEW NAMES 30; -Moose Jaw, 19—SO; Winnipeg, 28-42;

V fabrics wltti shades Port Arthur, 26—30; Parry Bound, 20—44;
Of l*1® Raw Silks, Shan- London. 27—38; Toronto, 29—3»; Ottawa,Should be Interesting. Kawenin. 34-40; Momreal, 26-40; Quebec, 18-40; St.
lungs, Kajah*. John, 22-42; Halifax, 30 -36.
Charmeuse,” Crepe. Meteors. crepe « pyebeWlltle».
C’henes etc., etc., iné full Lower Lake» end Georgia» Bay—
beautiful shades.' Silk Warp Henil- stroBir wt.d. ..4 gale» from ea»t »»d 
ettas Cashmeres, Venetians, Chiffon „nth, oeea»lon»l rate and local 
« r,â„tnt-hs elc.. In a wonderful range i tkuaderatormai higher temperature. Broad cl t • • • ag Taupe, London ; Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Strong

-, of anaoes, —,,nhant Graved, Oun ea»t end south winds; rein or eleet and lo-
l Smoke, Ore). n-i P wistaria Ca- cal thunderstorms.
H Metal, Smoke, Amethyst, Rlue Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf—Easterly

>l wbe. Gunpowder gale», followed by sleet or* rain.
i ,””«SS5. r.t"-MIOW*’ *

worsted Minuet „ iSrgSSr *“ "",h w"h
In checks, Plains, Shadow Stripes ^Mamtoba-Morthweet winds; clearing 

and Two-tone Effects. Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and a
CREAM 6ERCE8 uttle mllde'"- * :

At 60c, 76c. 90c, $1.00, «1-76 yard.
NAVY CHEVIOT!

At $1-28, $1-60, $1.76, $2.00.
WAfcHABLE!

In washable Dress Fabrics we are 
unsurpassed either for range of NICE
goods or price values.
fob INSTANCE,

Range of beautiful SCOTCH GING
HAMS most attractive and reliable 
Colorings and splendid qualities. In
cluding an admirable showing of Ma
dras Check and Stripe Makes, at He,
$5c 38c, 36c and 40c per yard.
INtf88 LINENS (48 Inch)

Handsome Stripes and Checks at 70c.
Range of Plain Colors at 60c.

COTTON VOILES
Check and Floral Patterns, 25c per

CONSTANTINOPLE,April 2».—Nadir 
Pasha, the second eunuch of the pat- 
ace under the regime of Abdul Hamid, 
was handed at dawn to-day on the 
Galate bridge, the great thorofare that 
connects Stamboul with the quarter» 
of Galata and Pera.

The body was allowed to swing until 
8 o'clock In the morning, and thousands 
of the -people stopped to look at the 
gfeat Nubian whose name was a terror 
under Abdul Hamid.

The dead man’s face showed an un
dershot Jaw and thick heavy lips. In 
life he had been fully 6 feet 4 Inch»» , 
tall. Nadir was executed after a trial 
by court martial on the charge that he 
Instigated the mutiny of the troops on 
April 13. He was reputed to be lntnse- 
ly ambitious, subtle minded and Insen
sible to the sufferings of other% He 
was one of the trio that formed Abdul 
Hamid’s private cabinet under the old ; 
regime. . "

The other members of this cabinet 
were Izzet Pasha and Fehlz Pasha. 
The former, the sultan's secretary, is 
now In. hiding In London, and the lat
ter, who was head of the sultan’s spy 
system, was assassinated In Russia. 
Nadir Pasha came to the Imperial pal- .

a slave and grew up In that hot- 
house of Intrigue.

IT’S II ■Our mixture will form a close, 
thick turf In a few weeks' time, 
with no tendency to stool of grew 
In slumps. It root» deeply, and 
will stand severe drought with
out turning brown, maintaining 
Its beautiful deep green color 
throughout the season. Per lb. 98 
seats.

ig LIKELY 
TO RAIN

ts .

White Batch Cleveruever
thing
high

for mixing with lawn grssf'seed. 
Per Ik. SO scats.

And1 “Shady Meek” Grass MLrtire * #Do you know
The Toronto World
Is a regular “ rain maker”
And a good live
Announcement
In its advertising columns,
Mr. Business Man,
Will prove to be the 
Lightning before 
The downpour.
Any day is a good day ; 
To advertise in The World

for growing under treea and in 
shady places. Per Ik. SB seat*. <9 L •

Simmer*’ Lava Earteher -Ir
$ A

v
1.This dressing I» so prepared that 

It acts gradually throughout the 
season, producing a luxuriant 
growth of grass, without weeds, 
Which are always produced when 
manure is used. » Ik. keg SO 
«•■ta. IS Ik. kag (saMotsat tor 

SO ft,), TS seats.

the
oth 8leat

<0md
the barometer.5 to ace asTime.

8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m........................... 8! ......
8 P.m............................... 34 29.68 54 E.

Mean of day, 32; enow, .22; difference 
from average, 14 below; highest, 36; low
est, 2».

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
35 29.76 31 B. * «j. a. sironsg— !i
31 C. P. R. TELEGRAPH LINES y31 29.70 46 E.

MV S141-15! ÏBEG ST. EAST.
2500 Miles of Addltleaal Wire to Be j

PH |
MONTREAL, April 29.—(Special).—

The CJP.R. Telegraph Company are 
completing a copper wire from Toronto I 
to Sudbury via Muskoka In order to « 
give the Queen City a Wire to Winni
peg Independent of Montreal.

’ There is also to be constructed by 
the same company a metallic circuit Destialea a#ve»ame»t Will Make For- 
from White River to Fort William, 261 *el DW» Before Long,
miles distant, making 608 miles of cop
per wire, all of which Is for train de
spatching purposes, or the longest tele
phone despatching service on the con?. 
tlnent.

They will also string two copper 
wires from Winnipeg to Brandon, 133 
miles, or 266 In all, and also fronvBwlft 
Current to Medicine Hat, 147 miles, br 
294 In all.

Then the C.P.R. will also construct 
a copper wire from Winnipeg to Field,
BÆ., a distance of 971 miles, which 
Is to be used for telegraph purposes, 
and another from Calgary to Crian- 
brook, 276 miles, also for commercial 
purposes, making 2600 miles of line In

♦4stripes. Stretched. it Mate m. Mate 1.

%185%L50 - j
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. But.

JITS April 28 At From
Taormina..........New York........... Genoa
Ban Oorglo...... New York................. .Naples
Ivernla.............. Boston ................  Liverpool
Haverford........ .Liverpool ....Philadelphia
Saxonla............Liverpool ...........  Boston
Teutonic............Southampton ..New York
Russia...............Rotterdam ....New York
Rotterdam.........Rotterdam
La Savoie.......Havre........
San Giovanni...Gibraltar...........New York
Prinzea Irene....Naples ...........New York
Pres. Lincoln...New York............Hamburg
Mauretania^...New York..........Liverpool

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Some days are better than others— 
As you see it.
50,000 
Circulation 
Last Sunday.
As many—and more—next 
Said in your copy

" And then get the “Barrel” in place.

40 IOWN NEGATE STRAITSbg suits 
excellent 
td coAts 
t dressy. ,] 

rabs end 
n make, 
a good

•J
-M year. Z ,

•4*VANCOUVER. B.C., April 29.—(Spe
cial).—H, H. ' Watson hem returned 
from Ottawa and save:

“We are assured that the Dominion 
Government Is quite alive respecting 
the importance of the halibut fisheries 
In the North Pacific and that the fish
eries protective service to keep poach
ers outside the three mile limit will be 
made as effective as possible.

“I maintain that the Dominion Gov
ernment. has sovereign, rights in He
cate Straits. This contention the Van
couver Board of Trade and other pub
lic bodies have represented at Ottawa. 
Thus far the Dominion Government 
have never officially made claim, but 
It seems to be well understood that 
the matter Is receiving attention and 
will be disposed of before tong."

DENTAL DEAN HONOREDYork
York

•New
New

Memorial Wladew ravelled et Basque) 
*• Dr. WUatott.

40yard.
WHITE PIQUE! AÜD About 160 persons were present las 

night at the dinner tendered at th. 
King Edward to Dr. J. B. Wllmott. 
dean of the Royal College of Denté 
Surgeons. Dr. W. J. Bruce, preelden' 
of the Ontario Dental Society, presided 
and among the speakers were Sir Wil
liam Mulock, President Falconer, Rev 
Dr. Cleaver, Rev. Dr. Allen, Dr. Reeve 
past dean of the medical faculty; Dr 
Charles Butler (Buffalo), Dr. Cool 
(Chicago) and Dr. Waugh (Buffalo).

A memorial window, a tribute to thf 
life-work of Dr. Wllmott in the inter
ests of dental education In the prov
ince, was unveiled and win later find 
a place in the fine new college building 

completion at 
1 College-streets.

COTTON POPLINS April 30. ,
48th Highlanders’ Parade, Armories,

8.
Royal College of Dental Surgeons 

closing exercises. Convocation Hall, 8.
Opening new library, Queen and Lle- 

gar-atreeta. 8. . (
Lambton County Old Boys, I.O.O.F. 

Hall, 8.
Trinity Methodist Church, mock par

liament. 8.

ANY DAYland Full range of widths of Rib at 36c 
and 40c.
VESTINGS

Handsome stock of White Cotton 
Mercerized Vestings, 26c and 30c.

>ft beau- 
a Cloth.
es long,
$12.47 air

Ml #1
In characteristic Jap Bird and Flower 

patterns, 27-Inch, 25c.
COTTON RAJAHS

In fuU range of shade*, at 30c per 
yard. t
COTTON SHANTUNGS

Exquisite Colors, 27c yard.
COTTON CREPES

Plain- Shades,
Stripes, 35c.

FRENCH BATISTES
White Ground, Delicate Tone Stripes, 

double width, 60c yard.
DELAINES AND CHALLIES

Fine French Printed, at 36c, 40c, 46c 
and 60c.
Ot|t-of-Toronto Customer*
Try our Moll Order Service.

EDMONTON WANTS KE'RR
noon, a horse belonging to Swan Bros., 

choked to death by Its harness.
manufacturer of non-

» BIRTHS.
FAULDS—At 1 Aberdeen-avenue, Toron

to, on Wednesday, April 28, to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Faulds, a daughter.

MARRIAGES. *
CANNON—TUGMAN - On Wednesday, 

April 28. 1909, at her home. 9 Selby- 
street. Toronto, by the Rev. W. F. Wil
son, D.D., Ruby Violet, daughter of 
Mrs. Tugman, to Joaeplr P. Cannon of 
Howland-a venue. .

Stanley Cup Challenger» Are After the 
Find of Lost Season. !>NEW YORK, April 2S.—wiiiiam Ba-- 

ragh, the chauffeur who on March 26. 
rân down and killed thirteen-year-old 
I-.gvaard Trimble, son of a 
ent attorney of Covington, Ky«, was 
indicted toy the grand Jury to-day for , 
murder in th? first degree.

Wm. Darragh slipped away after 
running Trimble down, and fled to 
Texas, where after several weeks he 
was arrested.

was
A. W. Cralgle,

alcoholic beverages, 1280 West Queen- 
street, kas assigned; assets, $6600; U- 
ahiiitlee. $66«i.

Charged with theft of boots, curtains 
and blinds from Charlotte Long, 12 

Toronto Coroner’s Jnry Enquire Into Bond-stree't, Peter Nelson, 12 Draper- 
Cobalt Tragedy. street, was arrested yesterday by P. C.

Matthias.

AFTER SENAT0RSHIPS now nearing 
of Huron and

the cornerThe Edmonton hockey team, according 
to a letter received by an Ottawa hoc
key 1st fropi Fred Whltcroft, will come 
to Ottawa In quest of the Stanley Cup 
In January next The Edmonton Club 
has again won the champloqehlp of the 
Alberta League, and it» challenge Is in 
the hands of the trustees, who have pro
mised to give Edmonton dates as soon as 
possible. Edmonton not only have Stan
ley Cup hopes, but they hope to have the 
"find" of last season in the E. C. H.‘ A

Hen. D. C. Fraser and Premier- Murray 
Are Now In Ottawa.

VERDICT OF MURDEROTTAWA. April 29.—(Special.)—Hon. 
D. C. Fraser, lieutenant-governor of 
Nova Scotia, and Hon. G. H. Murray, 
premier of the province, are In Ottawa 
to-day. lit Is rumered that their visit 
has to do with the two vacant senator-

on their team when they come east-vis.. ,n the Province. William Roche
Albert Kerr of Brockvtlle. The Edmon- and Hance Logan were slated for the 
ton Club has already made overture» to upper chamber, but a strong fight has
Aibert W»nd Kerr ha«Um?nrnii2?r«^L.D<!e been put up On the Roche appointment, 
Aroert' and Kerr has Informed some of , .. _v y^, that a wav will be found 
his Ottawa chums of this fact. It ap- and
pears that Kerr was approached while out of the difficulty by giving the place 
in Winnipeg on his way west by a re- over to Frsser, whose term expires 
preeentatlve of the Edmonton team, who goon while Mr: Moche may go to the 
asked him to sign on with the prairie gubernatorial office. Speaker Farrell Is
8 Offlce're oT^Vonawa Club say that Mr- fielding-» nominee for one of the 
they have Kerr practically cinched for senatorshlpa. 
next season. He did not sign any con
tract for 1909-10 before leaving, but gave 
Mr. L. N. Bate of the Ottawa executive, 
his word that he would be here for the 
opening of the season. Should Kerr de
cide to play with Edmonton he will be 
In the same unique position ae Is Percy 
Losueur, the Ottawa goalkeeper, who is 
now at Hâileybury and who Intends to 
play goal for Cobalt. The cup trustees 
would also have something to say es to 
his eligibility.

sten
soil,
iring
abor

DEATHS. -
KELLY—At 264 North Llsgar-street, April 

29, Edward J. Kelly, eldest son of James 
Kelly In his 22nd year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday morning, at 8.30 o’clock, to 
St. Helen's Church, thence to Mount 

Cemetery, Brantford papers 
please copy. . . .

NICHOLLS—At “The Homewood." April 
27th, 1909, Florence, wife of Frederic 
Nicholls, suddenly of an apoplettc

Funeral private on Friday, the 30th 
instant, at 2.80 p.m. No flowers.

Altfao tuberculosis of the Jaw was 
given as the Immediate cause of Mary 
Smith’s (Carrie Russell) death in St. 
Michael’s Hospital April 17, Coroner 
Graham’s Jury brought In a straight 
verdict of murder against Saul Gouin 
(alias agnon), who is now in custody 
at North Bay .

Thé verdict also raised the point a# 
to when did the man commit the mur
der—when 
six months 
died? Crown Attorney Drayton sup
ported the latter version.

According to the woman’s own state
ments to the house surgeons at the 
hospital she had been slugged on the 
head with an ax and her right Jaw 
broken by Gouin near Cobalt Nov. 12 
last.

Drs. Johnson and Cotton testified as 
to t-he nature of the Injuries,

Gels* to Japom.
BRANTFORD, April 28.—(Special.) - 

Gordon Harris, brother of Lloyd Har
ris, M.P.. arrived here to-day from Ot
tawa. He will succeed W. T. Preston 
as trade commissioner In the Orient 
and will report there May 30.

A. A. Strang of the firm of Strang 
& Co., wine merchants, Winnipeg, 1» 
In the city for a few day*, and Is stop
ping at the King Edward,

Rev. Gebrge Jackson of Sherbourne- 
street Methodist Church is in Dela
ware, Ohio, deliver!”* a .series of lec
tures on the book of Genesis before the 
student* of the Western University.

Dr. WllHam Osier has arrived In New 
York.

CONCESSION* to farmers.
OTTAWA, ApâgS 

evening a number of minor bille were

lug from $6 to $1 the cost to the farmer 
of having an analysis of fertilizer made 
toy the department offleers. ,

I
I 1 29.—(Special.)—ThisHope

IJ10-

>ig
, j X

- the assault took place, or 
after, when the victimJOHN CATTO & SON ; «Mi* WHfc tee ladle*.GRENS. TO HONOR THE DEAD ■ LONDON, April 29.-(C.A.P.)-Pre- 

stdlng at the annual meeting of the 
.West Indies Committee, Win 
bell said It had been officially stated 
that the Canadian sugar preference 
had been- Intended to benefit :he Wert 
Indies and the action of the Dominion 
Government therefore came .it it sur
prise. It wàs regrettable, with a “lew 
te pending negotiation» for redprocifv.
It was hardly to be wondered at If I he 
West Indies felt sore, b>r be net*-! It 
would not lead to the adoption of -nea- 
sures which would prejudice the nego- , 
tintions. He thought at :he present 
time It Would be best net to approach 
the matter In a vln,fcttV3 s-pirlt.

)c. NEW*TGRKTA^ril”*^alure to ap
pear In court to submit to examination 
In supplementary proceedings caused 
Mrs. Evelyn Neeblt Thaw to toe ad
judged In contempt of court to-day by 
Justice McAvoy, who sentenced her to 
pay a fine of $260 within five days, or 
suffer imprisonment. The court *1 so 
granted an order for the appointment 
of a receiver for the property of Mr». 
Thaw. To-day’» action of Justice Mc- 
Avey la the outcome of .a Judgment for 
$266 obtained against Mrs. Thaw by 
Ellze L. Hartwig, a milliner of this

.............mmB

es TO SI KINO STREET EAST. 
TORONTO. -

Camp- 'Will Parade to St. Jdi
For Memorial Lnveiling.

About 420 was the state parade of the 
Royal Grenadiers last. night. Marks
manship badges for 1908 were awarded 
to 24 men, each with a naverage of over 
90. The best shot was Sgt. W. Sprlnks, 
98. The following promotions have 
been made: -B Company, to ve. corporal, 
Lance Corporal C. H. Brown, vice Mc
Lean, left limits; F Company, to be 
corporals, Corp. A. Mitchell, Pte. G?o. 
Rowath.

The regiment will parade at the ar
mories In review order at 8 o’clock on 
Monday evening. May 10, and march 
to St. James’ Cathedral, where the me
morial tablet to the late Major Alex
ander J. Boyd, killed in South Africa, 
will be unveiled.

i’ Cathedral RECIPROCITY COMMITTEE
WAITS ON THE PRESIDENT.

WASHINGTON, April 29.—The com
mittee appointed by the conference 
held In Detroit last week for better 
trade relations with Canada, called at 
the White House to-day and presented 
the resolution adopted at that meeting 
to the president.

The president told his callers that 
there was some sentiment In congress 
for the demands of the conference, but 
refrained from giving any expression 
of his own opinion.

THE SAVOY’,OOR

(Tongs and Adélaïde 8ta)
SPECIAL LUNCH—For buoy people, 

every day from 12 till 2, prompt 
Mrvloe. v

JAPANESE TEA BOOMS - Per after- 
noon teat, luncheons, ooooa, 
ooffee and Iota.

SODA FOUNTAINS — Delloloue loa 
oream», frappes, sundaes, par
faits, etc.

Open Evealags Till 11 e’Cleek. edit

>rly of
tark,” SHOOTS AND KILLS GIRL WHO

HAD BROKEN ENGAGEMENT. 60c
NORTHAMPTON, Mass., April 29.— 

Enraged because she had broken her 
engagement with him and refused to 
renew it, Porter Smith, who was gra
duated from Dartmouth College last 
year, to-day shot and fatally wounded 
Miss Helen Ayer Marten, a senior at 
Smith College, and then turning the re
volver on himself, committed suicide.

Smith graduated from Dartmouth 
College In the class of 1908. He was 
prominent in his class and was popular 
among the other students. Smith was 
musical, as well as a good student. 
Since graduation he had traveled for 
the Smith Shoe Co. of Chicago, In Ne
braska.

city.

■ 1SYRUP
CAR NEWFOUNDLAND’S DEMANDS IN SPLENDID OFFICES . ïIE’S Street A Co., Broken, Now la Ik* 

Heme Lite Building.

Popular appreciation of that cheap 
and handy modern convenience the 
taxicab has found expression In the 
removal of the Berna Taxicab Com
pany to new and commodious quarters 
in the Home Life Building, Adelaide 
and Victoria-streets. At that address 
the Bartlett Mines and John A Street 
& Co. brokers, will share with the oc
cupancy of as fine a suite of offices as 
is to be found in Toronto, or Indeed m 
any city on the continent.

Handsomely furnished, with. high 
mahogany walnscotting, marhie col
umns, and lofty ceilings, the officers of 
the company ehould be as comfortable 
as the patrons of their motors.

Wasted Millions For Aaaesjitloa With C"r,.y=~i'da.Ca

u-J •</OTTAWA, April 29.—(Special).—In 
moving to-day In the senate for cor
respondence between the minister of 
militia and Mr. Crowe or others re
lating to the admission of Newfound
land Sir Mackenzie Bowell said the 
question of union with Canada was 
arousing great interest, particularly in.
Newfoundland, where Premier Morris 
was suing a newspaper for $50,000 libel 
damages for charging him with having 
accepted a bribe of a large amount 
from Canada to promote annexation.
Ex-Premier Bond was charged with 
being a - party to the Crowe-Borden 
correspondence and had denied it.

Sir Mackenzie said that If Mr. Bond 
was mow in favor of annexation he 
had greatly changed his views since 
two Interviews Sir Mackenzie, when 
premier, had with him. The demands j Tuesday, aged 69.
of Mr.: Bond were then so exorbitant i time principal of Pickering College, 
that, the committee of council for Can- , and later Gall Collegiate Institute, 
eda felt they were only doing their For some years he published The Kvan- 

V duty by resisting those demands.. The gellcal Churchman. Latterly he was 
difference was not a few hundred thou-1 connected with the Book Lovers' Li- 
sand dollars, as had been stated, but a brary In Philadelphia, 
difference of five to six millions, which 
would In future have entailed upon 
Canada an expense of many millions 
more.

Sir Mackenzie declared he had al
ways favored the union- of Canada and 

I * Newfoundland.
' I Took Suggest loa aad a Here* and 

W* von.
■I Joseph Brown, 123 Peter-street, Is not 

strong minded. Yesterday, when a man 
asked him to deliver a parcel for him, 
taking Brown to be an express driver, 
as he stood beside Thomas Pearce’s 
wagon, Brown Jumped onto the seat 
and drove off. He was arrested by P.
C. Bell and charged with theft of the 
horse and wagon.

tlapald Toronto Taxes.
Toronto ratepayers are reminded that 

further statutory penalties will be 
added to all taxes remaining unpaid; 
after May 1.

r!

It.
I

Dominion Textile Arbitration.
MONTREAL, April 29.—(Special.)The 

Dominion Textile Company having ask
ed for a conciliation board under th- 
Leml-ux Act, the men have accepted 
and while the company have named 
the manager, Daniel F. Montmorency 
Mills, the operatives have appointed 
President Bullbault, and they will meat 
to appoint a third.

Fire Among Millinery.
MONTREAL, April 29.—(Special.)- 

Damage to the extent of $10,000 was 
caused to the millinery stock of Farrol, 
Bellsle & Co., Notre Dame-street, by « 
fire which started shortly before mid
night.

ild be laid 4 "

Theft.
.—(Special.)— 
g Branch ap- 
i Shaver at 
i charge of 
' horse steal-

at he broke 
>f John John- 
1 2, and took 
oots, a rqyol- 
He was re- 

ve the autho- 
stolen horse, 

rks of Cooks- 1
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OBITUARY.

/
'faJohn E. Bryant, M.A., founder of the 

Bryant Press, died In Philadelphia 
He was for some

sii/ielî/- The King te Italy.
BOJA, Italy, April 29.—King Edward 

and Queen Alexandra arrived to-day 
on board the royal yach Victoria and 
Albert. 1 They were welcomed by Khig 
Victor Emmanuel and Queen Helena 
and had luncheon with Jhelr Italian 
majesties.

Five Years For Manslaughter
SUDBURY, April 29.—Thoe. _ Labrte, 

convicted of killing Pierre Brilliant In 
a barroom fight last February, was 
sentenced by Justice Riddell to five 
years In penitentiary.

Cat Meat aa Sunday.
Cutting and weighing meat on Sun

day brought three foreigners Into the 
police court yesterday on a charge of 
breaking the Lord’s Day Act. Louis 
Bumstetn, Daniel Goldhar, and Sam 
Teperman were the culprits, and they 
all pleaded guilty and paid fines of 
without dosts.

I *
ind Elevator 
red a $300,00» mottr

% - >son/>s At. Sault Ste. Marie.—Gapt. Donald 
Gillies of the steamer Superior, Buf
falo.

At Columbus, Ohio—William T.Lewls, 
state labor commissioner, and brother 
of President Lewis of the United Mine 
Workers.

At London, Eng.—Olive I/>gan, the 
American author, actress and lecturer, 
In an asylum of heart disease. Mrs. 
Logan had been an Inmate of this In
stitution slince, January, when she was 
placed there by the poor law guardians 
of Kensington. Mrs. Logan was born 
tr Elmira, N. Y., on April 22, 1839.

Robert Middleton of the fire depart
ment, died In fit. Michael’s Hospital 
after a long Illness, aged 49. He had 
lqtterly been caretaker at Yorkville- 
avenue station.'

At Brockvllle—Mrs. J. H. Fulford, 
suddenly, aged 66.
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Telephone Mam 6921 - Private Exchange connecting all Departmenta

ate Ha a lute Open Swltek.
MONTREAL, April 29.—The Rutland 

express from New York rah Into an 
open switch at Iberville this morning. 
The engineer threw on the emergency 
brakes and stopped the train Just as it 
crashed into a freight' on a siding. The 
brakeman of the freight had a leg 
broken.

Union lathers at Ottawa may strike 
for Increased wages.

I 'x
aReheats the 

>«t lmmedlale- 
Lilcliorges or 
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Grip and ob- 
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ulnts, uo mat- V 
r druggist for ’ 
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!» weak mate
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Noon Day Servie*».
For friends and strangers, for work

ing people, for lonely-, weary men and 
women longing to be strengthened in 
the life of the spirit during their ev
eryday work, there has been Inaugurat
ed a series of mid-day services In St. 
Andrew’s Church, at the corner of 
fil»coe gnd King-streets.

Fed Horses ou the Street.
Joseph Hurley was charged In the 

afternoon police court yesterday after
noon with obstructing Close-avenue 
with horses and a wagon. He was 
feedlngNils horsees at the side of the 
road. He paid $2 without costs.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.JyyROPERTIE» FOR SALE. ^ __________

NORTH END"REAL EST ATE
A. C. JENNINGS & CO.’S LIST

OFFICES: 1421 Vonge St, Deer Park.

houses want: ) for clients
Due 1A. C. Jennings ®. Co. : 

WANT HOUSES
We have many clients who want good houses 
north of Bloor, around Avenue Hill Pistnct 
and Deer Park. If you have a house m this 
district and want to sell quick communicate 
with us.

To
YiCity & Suburban Real Estate Agency

Phone North 2997
Phone N. 644k.Next Mount Pleassnt Cemetery, wOPEN EVENINGS.752 Broadview Avenue

dsni A/V-DAVISVILLE ave., six 
5hJlUU rooms, solid brick.

x A]m

ronto should see ue before dolng any 
thimr We are in the centre of this dis 
trietf and can locate just what you wamt. 
If we have not It »Ir«»dy°°f °“„r 7e- 

tef or telephone and on*» rek
idntatives will call on you and loo»

QAA—KGLINTON, LOT 80 x 18B. SIX 
qpJLoUU rooms, poultry houses.If you are looking for a home, why not come to us ? 

We can supply you with almost anything from a 
cottage to a twenty-two-roomed house. There Is a 
considerable demand for houses In Rlverdale Dis
trict, where we have a line selection, and property 
In this neighborhood le rapidly Increasing In value. 
We are open evenings. Call and see us then.

$2300"?romIîil ÏÏS'SÆÈ’'Wrl

after your wants. A. C, Jennings ® Co. CAT
BALLJOL, ST..SOLID BRICK, 

e^VVU six rooms,,, deep lot.
I0 f 1421 YONCE STREET , able. Stead: 

! " at Bn

"yroRi
m feeling ] 

»*ef düll ad 
Calves—Ree 

common to 1 
dressed veals] 
try dressed. 1 

Sheep and I 
ket steady to 
at $7 to I7.S6 ; 
unshorn, do.,I 

Hogs—Bevel

TF YOU ARB WANTING TO BUILD, 
X we will find you a suitable funding
lot. We have meu out al* “L J.mv very 
tng these up, and so we have many very 
choice ones to offer. In all ev n . 
us before closing.

Phone N 644K.

$30(W-tou“^2Mww£?iSS5'

_ 1

.
fs^i.p , w ARTEC.TEN 

In a
tank, lot 60 x 305.

Stoked front hall, large attic, su'taMe 
for bilhard room. Just the house for a 
doctor. _______________

and all kinds of|_ATO We have any amount at all prices
1 W terms from $4 to $100. Can suit everyone.

1BUYS PAIR OF FIVE-RipOM- 
houses In Eglintoir; BUYERS 

DIRECTORYcessary. We lay out your work for you. 
826 a week and expenses; posltlonperrnan 
ent Write W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing 
Company. London, Ontario. edtl

r S3000 ed frame 
lote each 25 x 804 deep.

$1100~DAVh8VItLLEe 8teraisROOM8'
STORES We have slore8 *or sale in ***** tIiriving di8tnct

from $2000 lip. i-

PLAT We have 7-roomed flat to rent Suit private family. 
" 1 $20. Also 8-roomed house on Broadview. Rent 3>2b,

eererAA-IN DEER PARK. TEN 
dPTOUU rooms all oak floors, back 
and front verandah, two stairways, hot.srS6.sr «sLsg y3,$house; It is a model, up-to-date home.

ISSOO-ïK.œSï.eï].0-9
all oak floors, large hall and stairway. 
Ask Jennings 3b Co. further about It.

O^Kflft-DBER PARK,’NINE ROOMS 
flOUlF and bath, oak floors and doors 
throughout. You must, *ee It to appreci
ate It.

BOOfr-f^TSM^'h 5K«‘ Chi
CHICAGO, ; 

estimated at 
strong; bfeve 
$4.4C to 86.60; 
Stockers and 
cows and hel 
to 86.®. _

water
OTfUl-THREB ROOMS, FRAME, LOT 
dp I UU 60 x 178, In Davlsvllle: DELIABLE WOMAN AS GENERAL. 

XV by family of two, In country. Good 
for right party. Apply

' Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 

• will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will tie 
doing a good turn to the -i ntLer 
as well as to the new. . and 
themselves.

OAA - 6 ROOMS, ’ AND FRAME, 
SpX^A/U Davlsvllle. home 

Southamptpn.
Hogs—Rece 

ket steady; ) 
to IF-ri-Sheai 
87.161‘? • ‘Vito 
pigs, gt. ii> to 
87.86.

w »eo—Rect 
IHl ,ei wtrom 

T 48.80 to
I' ui, native

To Those Who Intend Building This Spring rCo., Hamilton.__________

XX7ANTED AT ONCE-DRUG CLERK. 
W city store. Telegraph operator pre
ferred. Give references and salary ex
pected. Apply Box 21. World.

BUILDING LOTS.>
,

selling very fast. The choice positions 
are all being rapidly taken. If yojiare 
desirous of locating In this district write 
us for list at once.________________ _____

fEverybody knows there is a charm abdut building one’s own house the 
keen desire of anticipation Is strongly developed; Tn“VVlf it Vas
at the progress made—In fact you take as,c.t?„1 rooos 111 on to put to
your only son or daughter. We have an e,x^reîFe,Y.*°° „ vp arrange
you If you have $1000 which you Intend *]?!,* eWhealth re“gns supreme,
with us the choice of a lot In this fine locaUty where health reig t>ouble 
and yet the easiest distance frbm the centre of the city. Tou detached, «olid 
regarding finance, and you get a b<>u»e after your own fan_y, ~OCKj eleva- 
brlck with good wide frontage, the latest style pi square_P . thrnom. pantry

2xbs?£&s:sh

can be seen and prices quoted

AMBULANCES. . '
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE- •Alff* 

v. LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
shall Sanitary Equipment; . J 
and most up-to-date ambular 
Head office. 381 College-« , 
Phone College 270. • M ilu

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M.. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. $88 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffell 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182. 1

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO. 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, for. 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work. 8 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 4*2 Queen*) 

W„ John Goebel. College 806. J 
CAFE. __

LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials—.,] 

I pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 36c. Entrance, 44 Rlchmond- 
street east, also at 46 Queen-street: 
east.

$7260-®SW^S°*s*
house has nine rooms'and a bath eeptlo 
tank and cesspool, stable, fruit and shade 
trees; cars pass In front of lawn.

tank, lot 60 x 160. ___________ ____

1

1*8.46. 
«Jit. •BUSINESS CHANCES.

CO East
, EAST^bUri 
Steady r prim 

Veals—Rece 
25c higher; 8 

Hogs—Receu 
15c lower; l 
87.75; yorkers 
to 8140; rous 
to *5.76; dairil 

Sheep and 
active; ewes 
higher: lamb 
*6 to 86.50; vd 
mixed, $2 to $1

Eglinton-avenue, Roehampton-avenue, ®, 
86 and 81_______ , ____________________

AP-TkENTISTRY—GOOD OPENING. 
U ply Box 24, World.______________ T464123

Business Is strictly legitimate. Made over 
86,000.00 past two years. This Is an op
portunity of a lifetime If you haven t 
$1600.00 spot cash, don’t answer this notice. 
Any man of ordinary judgment and com- 
mon-sense can make big monor onamall 
outlay. Address Toronto World, W.X.Y.

«/I Onn-QLENCAIRN AVE.. BGLIN- 
dpryUv ton, eight rooms, hot water 
heating, hardwood floors throughout; lot 
100 x 195; septic tank. This house ie 
new,Xonly Just completed. _____________

AAA-SHELDRAKE AVE., NINE 
grOUv rooms and bath, solid brick, 

160, fine fruit .trees and

rZENBINGTON AVE., CASTLEFIELD, K Briar Hill-avenue and Albertus-av- 
$6, ®, 87 and 88.______________________enue,

mHESE LOTS ARE ALL RISING IN 
xfvglue rapidly, and are being quickly 
built on. , __________________

furnace, lot 76 x 
small stable.

»
ed7

S5000-T. BS
on lot 100 x 200. •"

BWANTED FOR INVESTMENT

ate, Œ *s? sarsirt' -
Daly, Proprietor.

LONDON. 
Cattle are s 
pound for 
weight ; rel 
9%c to 10c p

TN TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO-A 
1. market garden of from 8 to 10 acres.MARRIAGE LICENSES.charter and that under these circum

stances, he doesn’t think financial men 
could be Interested; also he doesn’t 
think Toronto Is large enough for the 
luxury.

The iboard of control granted 8200 to 
the Toronto Kennel Club for tlielr Do
minion day show at the exhibition 
grounds.

(Property
considering how a system of lightning 
rods would work on the city hall tower.

The condition of City Architect Mc- 
Callum, who has been seriously 111 tor 
several weeks, is showing improvement.

DEER PARK, NEW. SEVEN 
rooms, brick, square plan; will 

make handsome home.SWANSEA PEOPLE WANT 
CAR LINE THRU HISH PARR

$4100- . j. 
edtf

FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES inRrnarriage licenses. 602 West Queen, 
np. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required._____________ _

TN OR NEAR TORONTO, PRBFER- 
L able to the north-A block of land, well 
wooded, on a high elevation, 6 to 16 acree. 
This must be suitable for a gentleman’s 
estate. We have a quick buyer for suit
able place.

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West 
* Phone College 3139 ; 11 Queen East 
Phone Main 3738.

ww a RDWARE.
THE RUS8ILL HARDWARE CO.. 12» 

East King-street. Leading Hard
ware House.

‘ HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Diseases. Piles. Varicose V tins. 
- Running Sores, Burns, Scalds 

Sprains. Pimples. Guaranteed. 
Alver, 169 Bs v-«treet. Toronto.

live rum».
HOPE'S BIRD STORE 109 QutihN- 

street west. Ma*n 4969. j
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 

ALTVE BOLLARD. WHOL13BALB srvd 
Retail Tobacoonl.tii 28 Yonge-streeL 
Phone M. -4643.

RO?FON ' SKYLIGHTS,

TtRINTING-NEW JOBBING PLANT 
X and stock, best town west of Winni
peg, exceptional prospects. Address Miller 
& Richard, Winnipeg. ___________ _________

COAL SCASH-SEVEN ROOMS, Bi 
Deer Park: lot 60 X 100.$2650

SchoolsEIGHT NEW TEACHERS $'2800-SOLm BRICK. DAVISVIÈLE.
A GOOD FARM IN YORK TOWNSHIP 

—About 100 acres; buildings must 
be in good condition.

r

And Unlm Extension
Stall—LeaveCommissioner Harris Is PATENTS. LETHBR11 

Clai.)—Ttie Bti 
changed, thd 
settled Mnsld 
thorlty stata 
question of 1 
Sherman., 

Outside of 
%t1 is no coal hi 

are closed tj 
coal. The dll 
nle Thursdaj 
Herald anti] 
quent letter)] 
dlsBatisfactlc] 
lions.
SUGAR TRU| 

OF TWO
NEW YOlj 

can Sugar H 
Jersey and t] 
of the same 
United Stat] 
completing a] 
ly $2,000.000 I 
claims made 
recent charg 
the sugar cd

NEW "cl

Appointed to Temporary
of Absence For Exams.is Made An- 

riexatien Has No Charm 
For Them.

STREET, EKJtfT ; I$35oo-“=s;ON ^T^ÎeROTONHAUGH, DENNISON & 
F Co Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, W innipeg,

free. f e°7

A LARGE CORNER LÔT IN THE 
A north end of the city, on principal 
street. This will double in a few years. 
See us about It.

The manàgement committee of the 
board of education yesterday decided 
to send circulars to parents In the 
higher forms of public and all the 
forms of the high schools to ascer
tain their view of the desirability of 
the establishment of a high school 
exclusively for girls. Principal Embree 
reported on the abolition of hlgfh school 
fees, that It was not practicable until 

high school accommodation is

-BRICK VENEER, DEER 
Park.$2800
EACH—WELL BUILT, ONE 
pair of frame houses, furnace, 

gas,—bathroom, etc.,' in Deer Park.

MOORE PARK, SIX ROOMS, 
lot 50 x 160; cash.______________

Hfconnn-BALLIOL ST.;' SIX ROOMS, 
dP-iVl/U solid brick, lot 30 x 146.

$3000 LARGE CORNER LOT IN TOWN 
of North Toronto; Ideal place for a 

block of stores; can be had cheap for 
cash.. *

A!The {people of Swansea* and of the 

district between Swansea and Long 
Branch are willing to toe annexed to 

quite independent

architects.

Dental Degrees AiS^B^n/BuTldi^lo^^
Toronto, but are A LARGE LOT IN EGLINTON, ON 

A- Yonge-street, about 1 acre.? zVEO W. OOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT: 
\JT Temple «Building, Toronto Main 4ML

w —.
The following are tpe results of the 

examinations. for the degree .of doctor 
of dental surgery;

Class 1—F Barron, G F Brebber, V 
E Hart, Miss M Hanna, C B Johnson, 
H J McLaurin, A H Pratt.

Class 2—J E Amos, W J Armstrong, 
W A Armstrong, F A Blatchford, W 
H Coon, R H Cosgrove, W A Cowan, 
R W Emerson, R E Fisher, R W Frank, 
G E French, M J Gibson, T N ;Guy, F 
Gower, G T Dves, D C Locke, F S 
Loucks, W W1 Mills, C H Moore, S R 
Moore, C 9 McComb, R M McIntosh 
(required to submit the certificate re
quired from the Royal College of Den
tal Surgeons), K McL McVey, R M 
McLean, W J Preston, E W Sisson, C 
N Simpson, R E Stewart, R D Sloans, 
R J Vance, E C Veitch, R R Walker, 
C V Wallace, R S Woollatt.

Class 3—J M Cation, E A Clark, J N 
Dunning, G A EUlott, C H Fowler (re
quired to complete practical dentistry), 
T H Graham, P K Grist (required to 
pass an examination In thte science and 
practice of dentistry and to obtain the 
average of 60 per cent.), W T Irw^n 
(required to complete practical den- 
ttstry and to obtain the average of 60 
per cent ), J L Rappelle, H B Klinger. 
J J Lonergan, W R Marshall (required 
to complete practical dentistry and to 
submit the certificate required from the 
Royal College of Dental Surgeons), F 
H Moore, R M Macfarlane J A Mc
Arthur, C W McIntyre, M J O Calla 
ghan, H McL Peaker, H A Robb, E H 
Robinson (required to obtain the aver
age of 60 per cent.), J A Ross 
to submit the certificate required from 
the Royal College of Dental Surgeons), 
H A Semple, J S Strachan (required to 
pass examinations In surgery and phy
siology and fo obtain the averageot 60 
pet cent.), E L Thompson, C H Wald 
ron (required to complete 
tlstry); I J Wlgle (required to obtain 
the average of 60 per cent).

The following candidates have com 
pleted the examination for the degre 
of bachelor of veterinary 8Sle"c®'

J H Appleby, C B Cash, P A K 
bers F M Coombs, J B Gibson, R K 
Hodgson; N V James. S T Martin. T 
s' Nuaent C G Saunders.

8 I Coke must write a supplementary 
examination In meat Inspection before 
being admitted to the degree. _

<Fabout It. * ,
This is the situation as exwained 

to the Jivic parks committee yesterday 
by a a nail deputation headed by Wil
liam Ifennie. Mr. Rennie as president 
of a ileal ratepayers' association said 
that tl|e residents wanted the College- 
street car line to be carried westward 
thru High Park so as to connect with 

of College-street 
This would mean an exten-

more 
provided.

Lt was decided that teachers engag
ed as specialists In the, several de
partments of high scMtol work must 
be qualified also to teach one or more 
of the subjects of art, reading, drill, 
physical culture, commercial work; 
the Initial salary to be $1200, annual 
Increase $100, maximum $1800.

G. F. Smith, principal Rose-avenue 
school, was appointed oil the entrance 
board of examiners.

The following resignations were 
depted: Miss M. I. McCann, teacher, 
Huron-street; Miss A. J. Kerr, teacher, 
Morse-street.

Additional classes were ordered open
ed at Leelle-street, Kent .and Dew- 
son-street schools.

The following transfers were made, 
to take effect Sept. 1: Miss H, Delke, 
from the domestic science class in 
Queen Alexandra School to Wellesley 
School; Miss 8. Noble, from Park 
School to the domestic science class 
In Queen Alexandra School.

The following teachers were a point
ed to the temporary staff and. assign
ed to the schools named: Miss A. E.

Miss A. L. 
(Miss Lizzie 
Miss E. M.

galvanized M ,
Metal Ceilings. Cornices, etc.. Doug* 
Us Bros.. 124 Adrlalile-»tr»»t w»-t.A. C. JENNINGS & CO.-

/
HOTELS.

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0E
One of the most delightful Summer Re- 

By Metropolitan

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. , HOUSE MOVING.___________7 tHLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGB ST.- 
A Accommodation llvst-c'ase, #1.50 aud 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes. edtfWaildlngton & Grundy’s List. sorts near Toronto.

Electric Railway, Only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.

We, are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH. VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell at a price of $1600, 
with $600 cash down. Blue prints and full 
information at our office. ed7tf

FRED H. ROSS * CO.,
30 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

36B/I OKA—WE HAVE A CHOICE SOLID 
brick slate roofed nine-roomed 

dwelling with every modern convenience, 
water heating, large hails, very large 

clothes closets, well decorated, on Har* 
vard-avenue Parkdale. This property 
was listed with us two months ago, at 
$5000, but owing td sickness, the owner 
wants to make a quick turn, and get the 
property sold. - and now offers at the] 
above sum for a quick deal, This is a; 
snap. Waddington & Grundy, 86 King E. 
Main 6395 . 66

_ the centlnuatlon 
beyond.
sion of about half a mile and would be 
of great convenience to the people of 
the .surrounding country to traveling 
to and! from the city.

•The committee agreed to look over 
the ground next week with Mr. Ren- 

i nle anil other officers of the association.
Power Users Pleased.

K. L Altken, who is to charge of the 
city’s electrical department, says he 
has adopted a policy of secrecy with 
regard to ' contracts for power secured 
by the city from wholesale users.

"I c -n say this, tho, that negotia
tions re proceeding very satisfactor
ily an- that the city’s terms appear to 
give general satisfaction,” said Mr. 
Altkei

He. ays that the city’s schedule of 
rates jor house lighting will be consid
erably below the Electric Light Com- 

: pany's prices. The schedule will be 
made public after 1t has -been approved 
by the board of control. According to 
Mr. A|tken, the terms will show clear- 
1k to Consumers that they can save 
mbney.

, Alexander Dow, the Detroit expert, 
will make an official report to the board 

• next Tuesday.
No “Tube” For Toronto.

The! city engineer has written the 
High-Speed Railway Com

pany, | London, . Bng., which recently 
to construct an underground 

railway at a cost of $1,000,000 a mile, 
st says that the city wouldn't 
to grant a franchise to extend

-rxOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
D East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Pioprietar. __________ .

r\ IBSON k HOU SB—QUE-5N-.GEORGE 
VT Toronto Accommodai'on, first-clasu; 
one-fifty and two 1er day; special week
ly rates-_________ ,___ ________ .. ______

1MEDICAL.
hot DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 1 

1 men. 39 Carlton-street.
__ ! _____ _—.!!—j*—e■*<

pRac-

MONEY TO LOAN.

tTOTEL VENDOME, ’ YONGB AND H Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Ratee moderate. J. C. Brady.

1-roTEL GLADSTONE — DIRECTLY 
H opposite North Parkdale Station; 
etxty well furnished bedrooms; table 
unexcelled; special rates to family 
and weekly boarders; rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.

. t LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A funds on Improved property. VV.tt. 
Fortieth wa!$e. Room 445, Confederation 
Lite Chambers. _______

h:
edit OTTAWA, 

WooLcomtoe, 
College here, 
ceptance of ] 
op's . College J

Three
Lizzie Les 

wandered in 
the police, n 
years In the 
stabbing Mt] 
at the Merit 
of scissors, 
cell” for bre] 
poisoned the 
a loathsome 
a sufferer.

Matilda H 
months', sen 
Mercer Refo] 
by Jumping 
the ground. | 
tectlve Murr] 
extra thirty] 
be- released 1

& GRUNDY OFFER:^■ADDINGTON t CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
Jj rates. Brokers' Agency, Limited 136 
Bay-street.____________ *4

A/TONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
Jju. city property at 6% per cent. Build
ing loans arranged. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone M.

IfUNRO PARK ESTATE—REPRE- 
IY-Jl sentative on the ground on Saturday 
afternoon. Several lots have recently 
moved off, and some good houses are tpr 
be erected oh this estate forthwith. Our 
representative will be pleased to meet 
any intending purchasers. Some lots left 
at $17.60 per foot.

Steam Launch for Sale
X/TcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JM. Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 nd $2 
per day. Centrally located.

A well-built Launch, 36 feet over all.
5 ft 6 In. beam, 3 ft. 6 In. amidships;
6 1-2 horsepower; 3 tons; fuel oil fire; 
«peed ten miles an hour. 6257.Apply

NO. 1 ORDE ST., TORONTO. T)OWER HOTEL. RPADINX AND 
I King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer, 47ÜAAIH PER CENT. CITY, FARM, 

dPlDUU’ building loans; commission 
paid agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, T6- *: 
ronto.

Pengelly, Pape-avenue;
Rendell, Leslle-stlreet;
Johnston, Morae-Bjireet ;
Chamberlain, Dovercourt; Miss Lorlne 
Wright, Kent; Mrs. J. Loney, Dewson- 
street; Miss Meta Jewell, Hurop-street; 
Miss L. Ji Payne, Park.

Davis Insisted on an age 
certificate being supplied In one case.

Miss Mabel D. Hill was assigned to 
Lansdowne School.

A half day class was ordered In 
Morse-street school In the afternoon, 
to relieve the overcrowding In that 
School.

The celebration of Empire Day, May 
21, was authorized. Suitable exercises 
will be held In the schools in the morn
ing, and the Queen’s Park monuments 
will be decorated In the afternoon. An 
order for 400 wooden guns at 23 cents 
each was authorized.

A batch of applications for leave of 
absence to write for the university 
examinations aroused the wrath of 
Trustees Levee and Davis. It appear- ! 
iid that In addition to leavo-of absence 
to write for the examinations some 
had already secured leave for time In 
which to study fdr the exams.

Miss Martin spoke of the lack of 
teaching in the Toronto /Public Schools 
in such ‘'essentials" as penmanship 
and composition..

A special sub-committee on inspection 
will report.

-
T AKE SIMCOE, "CEDARHUR8T"—IN 
i-l this we have à beautiful property to 
offer for intending purchasers of lota 
for summer cottages. The boating and 
bathing Is absolutely safe, the water 
being shallow for a long distance out. 
Fine sandy beach. The Canadian North
ern trains stop right at the property. 
The lots are all well wooded, and there 
is a beautiful outlook over the lake. 
Only two hours’ ride from Toionto.

FARMS FOR SALE.
ART.

m.TTtOR SALE—IN 8CARBORO. 26 ACRES, 
-T close to lake and Klngston-road ; some 
good bush; rest first-class for market 
garden; 8 miles from market; handy to 
church, school, cars, and P.O.; can be 
seen by applying to J. Taylor, stop 42, 
Kingston-roàd, or by letter to J. Taylor, 
West Hill P.O. 'x_ ' 561234

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West Klng-

T W. L.
O • Painting, 
street, Toronto.

AGENCIES WANTED.

edtf TTVROM MANUFACTURERS IN ANY Û 
I Unes, particularly Interesting the dry | 
goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to-1 
bacco merchant*. Special attention given I 
tq job lots; odd. lines, from inanufact'tr- 1 
era and Jobbers. The Quebec General : 
Agency, St. Rock P.O., Quebec. Que.

Trustee
t MASSEUSE.

i TJODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE— 
JD Graduate of Ortheopedlc Hospital. 
Mrs. Robinson, 504 
Phone North 2493.

Parliament-street.
edtf

Kc T71GLINGTÔN, GLENCAIRN AYE.-f, 
ill We have secured the exclusive haud- 

! ling of a large number o( lots on ^thts 
most desirable street, concrete sidewalk, 
gas. water laid on. ’ The residences on 
the street «re all new, and: of the very 
best construction, and the whole sltuatipn 
Is choice. We also have^ lots on Gleb 
Grove. Victoria, v and other desirable 
streets.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
;

TF Y’OU WANT NICE LITTLE 
1 home, concrete cellar, full size of house, 
6 reoms, take King ear to end of stub 
line, third north or Queen-street, Victoria- 
avenue, west side, look at this Saturday. 
Owner on grounds 4 p.m. Exchange for 
vacant land or- sell at sacrifice price. 
Owner, 34 Prospect-street.

off OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS
"OMTTH^ & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
D Smith, William Johfiston. Barristers, 
Solicitor*. Ottawa. >■"«.

£ PATENT FOR SALE.
■I

; Mr. -i Klade
BUFFALO 

teachers fro] 
met here t< 
session of tn 
ter. Union, 
followed by] 
E. Jenkins 
Jean R. iJ 
Margaret Ej 
Groce E. V 
and Miss Pa

* FORTUNE IN THIS NEW INVEN- 
J\. tltm for sealing envelopes; no toy, 
but full fledged machine; beats every
thing and cheap. For sale, Canadian pa
tents. Sample inacfiine in office. H. J. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto, edtf

tl con
toeyonâ the terms of the street railway:

■S
'! MINING ENGINEER,

Mother Cave Her 
Child Away.

!'
T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET- 
•J. mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

ffiOOnn -- SOLID BRICK, SEVEN 
‘U rooms, 60 foot lot, Egllnton.

PERSONAL.m i BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.A •SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
manently removed by electricity. 

Miss Llghtbouud, ,99. Gloucester-street.

a<2‘)Onn-l'RAMF., SEVEN . ROOMS, 
well finished, Davlsvllle.

4 r AA—NINE ROOMS,
(pirOU" hardwood fii 
floors, hot water heating, 
location Egllnton.

i -OILLIARD ANO FOOL TABLES, 
J-> bowling alleys Ml bote: fixtures 
Write for catalogues; largest lhatiufLC- 
turers in the world. The Brunswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co. Iiep: "B," «7-71
Adel aide-street West. Toronto

1s!
Had Given up all Hope of Living. 

Heart Trouble w*is Cured by 
Mlllurn’s Heart and Nerve Pill».

ARTICLES FOR SALE.ed
- SOLID BRICK.

ftOMMON SENSÉ KILLS AND DE- 
* gtrey* rat*, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. L j

ftnlah. .hardwood 
good lot, choice j

|f
•eàerrer’s j

„ every day. ]

•83 Veter
The North 

tk-lpate In" t] 
on Sunday, 
at the Q.O.H 
avenue, wea

LEGAL vARDS.■I odl
1-

■-------------- , -DRISTOL & ARMOUR BARRISTERS.
*1 IkfkAA—SOLID BRICK, 12 ROOMS. J> solicitors. Nctarl;s, etc., 103 fiav- 

LuUUU Fix fireplaces, finished in bard- street, Toronto, Tvlephjne Main 968. Ed- 
wood, hot water heating with ; very- f*n" mund Brlstol.Jt.C., M. P., Eric X. ' ,\r- 
est workmanship throughout, lpt 100x200. mour. 1
Tills house Is Just completed, and Is a 
choice home.

Mrs; Andrew Savoy, Grattan's, N.B., 
writes:—“In the year 1906 I was taken 
eick Mid did not think I could live any 
leugtll of time. My trAible was with my 
heart and people told me that nothing could 
be dole for a casé like mine. I consulted 

best doctors but they could do me 
no go*. For seven week* I could hardly 
cross she floor. I had .no pain, but was so 
Weak nobody in the world can believe how 
I felt j I had given up all hopes of living 

given my little girl to my sister-

PRINTING. mHRBB.■ SMALL-SIZED ENGLISH UP-^ 
I right pianos, Just the thing tor your 

summer cottage; one at forty-nine dollars, | 
4Q, one at fifty-eight dollars, aud one at 

slxty-flve dollars; Stelnway, rosewood 
case, on* hundred and tlilriy-five dollars. 
Parlor organa from six dollars up. Time 
payments accepted. Bell Ptano Ware;

.............  ... . '—•’.rooms 166 Ycnge-slreet. ' " ri' ed3N
A DETECT 1. E AGENCY. V.riUvH I
A employs only experienced operatives, CJOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP—WIl-L 1 

Is the beet. Consult the International De-j i- hc 11 two at $6f/t .-tpiece. write or call 11 
tectlve Bureau, Limited,.Continental Life Friday evening at 48v Mcrkham-strect. .4

Phone Main 6670. -----■
edTtf

FOR THE HAGUE ÎJ. S. EWART
U9INE8S STATIONERY. WED- 
dlngs, etc. Dealers In stationery, post

cards. envelopes. Adam*. Print Shop. 4 
Yonge. ed 7 tf

BOttawa. April 29.—Mr. Lake Is ask
ing the government these questions.
Is lt true, as stated that the J0^"
ment Is employing J. 8. J11 Thomas J. Hughes Of Brock-avenue
to proceed to England aim T ^ . School was one of the successful third
In connection w*tb the Ca t year candidates at the recent examina-
Newfoundland fisheries c . tlon In arts to Queen’s University. Mr.
Mr. Ewart an avowed oppon Hughes Is a candidate -for the prinet-
contlnuance of Canada within the B lmlgh|p ot shlrley-etreet School, 
fish Empire? , • -

ed4
I nURRT, EYRE, O'CONNilR. VXD.

_____________________>i$^#lace &• Macdonald. Barrister.', Z
VYTADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KING- : Queen East, Toronto.
> > E. Mam 6396. Branch office, Eglln- ----------- - ...
trm Nortli ]«t K 56 T7XRANK W. MA ,LE.-vN,. BAR Rl SfER.t“11- N011)1 1 1 K'_______________ . ! T Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Vlctoria-

jjNDRED i ri^eet. Private funds tc loan. Phone M.

I ■ 5*
ed DETECTIVE AGENCIES.the

TWO H$1650"cNLY
cash ; neat new 6-rooined brick :

front bath, closet, hot water, gas, con- |AmES BAlltD BARRISTER. -OLÎ0I- 
Crete cellar, side entrance, verandah, vl- t| tor patent Attormy. etc., 9 Quebec 
clnlty Garrard and Pape-avenue. John Ban|t Qhambers East King-street, co1-- 
Poucher, 543 Broad view-avenue; evenings ner Torouto-strf et, Toronto. Money to

88 ! loan.

oil111; and Building, Toronto. 
Nights North 3722.’ -.Aio-ls' It'* Never Too Late.

CORNWALL. April 29.—Daniel Terro
two rem

arried here'

ARTICLES XVANTED.“ Ojie day a friend came to see me, and 
nl me by name, said, * Lizzie, if I were 

ybu lovould tiy a doee of Milburn's Heart 
and Nerve Pills as they are good for heart 
trouble.’ My husband got me a box, but 
for twu days I waa uot feeling any better, 
but oa the fourth day my bus baud said, • I 
believe those pills are doing you good.’ 
was able to sav, ‘Yea, I feel a good deal 
bette# this morning.’ He said, ‘ Well, I 
will get you another box right away,' I 
took two boxes and three dotes out of the 
thud one, and I was perfectly well and 
have Sot been sick since then.

trill never be without them in my home 
v <**Lknow* if it had not been for Mil- 
burn» Heart and Nerve Pilla, I would not 
hevebeeu alive now.”

oente P*r box, 3 boxes for $1.28, 
M 0,1 direct on receipt ol

by Th, T. MUbura Oa, Limited,

HiteÆ SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.i: cadi A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR . 
J\. yoyr bicycle.
Yonge.

and Mrs. Ttouls Dophina«, 
dents of Cornwall, were Aia 
by the Rev. Vicar-General Corbet. The 
bride's maiden name was Arsil.da Du- 
suult. and this makes the second matri
monial venture of both parties, 
groom is 82 years of age and his bride 
67. ! '

87. ed Bl< yelfc Munson, 249 sfl 
edtf |

UTAMPS WANTED - QEVBKC TER-* 
ri centenary jubilee Tseiie. used, collec-a 
lions, odd lots. Marks. 414 Hpadlna, To* "I 

.ronto. ’ ed ,3

fXASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
" land • warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located In township* now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

DETACHED. | 
solid brick, eight large rooms,.

electric light, two mantels, deep lot, close : ^77pBRiAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
to College-street, decorated to suit 1 Company — Furniture and pianos 
Builder needs money. Box 26, My rid. moved packed and stored by ex-

567123 perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spacjina- 
evenue. Phone College 607.

t: BARGAIN, CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

The
I \rETERAN8—ONTARIO AND DOMIN- 

v Ion scrips bought for cash. Mulhol- 
land & Co., 34 Victoria-street, Torontç.ïl 'Vi

SA DUNDONALD. 584 CHURCH. FOR 
OU sale—Large, handsome new, detach
ed, brick residences, hardwood floors fin
ish, hot water; also 107 McGill for sale, 
large, detached, brick residence, stable, 
grounds. See them. Commission paid 
agent. * Reynolds, 77 Victoria. edtf

BUSINESS CHANCES.Loan Office Raided.
MONTREAL, April 29.—The Mont

real offices of D. H. Tolman, it 
lender, 'who has agencies in 'all the 
Important business centres of the 
United States and Canada, were raided 
by the high constàble and his officers 
to-day at the Instance of the Thiel De
tective Service and everything placed 
under seizure. Two young women. Tes- 
sle Devaney and Josephine Lamoreux, 
found In charge of the place, were ar
rested .

dtf
flXHOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE, RE- 
J. moving and packing, 30 years' experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main. 1973. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

TTIISHER—FURNITURE REMOVING
-T and storage, 553 Yonge. Phone North 

• edtf

/YUBA—GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF
v acqulnug L act cbolie fruit and to- rig 
bacco land, excellently located In district 
of flourishing orange grevés; thoroughly1 ■ 
ftispected by resident planter on the *pot. * 
Box 18. World.

ATETERANS’ 1X1MINION SCRIP 
v bought and sold, for cash. National 

Realty Company, 49 Rlchmond-street W., 
Toronto. 1 edtf

money

0"I
.

PATENTS WANTED.PROPERTY WANTKII.

YSTANTED TO BUY ABOUT It OR 20 
»v teres (near Toronto),with house, barn 
and steble. Client wants possession in 
May. Elmee Henderson * Son, 24 Ade- 
lalde-street E., Toronto.

91. Tl\TTANTED— INFORMATION REGARD- 
vv log good patent which would be 
money maker. Only inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or oy royalty basis, need 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
S. M., Box 984, E. Rochester, N.Y.

FARM HELP XVANTED.
SUMMER RESORT».

23 tj<EP*5 1.XARM HAND-EXPERIENCED ANC 
1. good plowman, wanted. Apply a 
once to J. B. Ross. Maple Grove Fana 
Streetsville, Onl

price
terui JACKSON’S 

eJ opened up 
house. W ;

POINT—S .-’RING WOOD— 
ip again ; firat-ciavi hoarding 
D. Smith, manager. edj*
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Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TO RENTAnaconda ................. 46 46% 45% 46
Amer. Tel. » Tel ... 141% 141% 140% 140% 

106% 109% 109% 106% 
58 68% 67% 67%

. 66 66% 66% 66%
.. 86% 86% 34% 34%
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IWARRftN» GZOW8KI * GO. 
Member» of lbs Toronto Steel Bxeheeja

< COBALT STOCKS
Bank Bldg., Toronto. 

K. 7801. 26 Broad St, N«V
Thon» 6986 Broad. edi

Atchison ;
A. C. O.
A. L. O.
A. B. 8.
A. X. .. 
Brooklyn .„. 
Balt. * Ohio

Small suite ot three offices with 
large vault, suitable tor law Arm or 
financial Institution, prominent corner 
offices.

For full particulars avply to
A. M. CAMPBELL 

IS Risk 
Telephone Main 2361

SPECULATIVE STOCKS SUPPORTED ON ADVANCES.city or

VALLEYFIEL1)
f DEBENTURES **

;ITS World-Office
Thursday Evening, April 29.

A steady market for Canadian securities was about the only trait 
of the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day. Some activity occurred in Rio, 
Lake of the Woods and Porto Rico, but elsewhere in the market the 
transactions were of a small nature. The present prominent feature of
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... 18T% 187% 187 137

Due 1st of November, 1933
3TO A 1 R***
Yield 42 Cent.

eEkd
5,000,009

d Street Best.

D YNENT, C ASSELS&C0.edit
Con. Oas
Dniuth .... ... ... ....

io. preferred ......... *!% m W, 3$
Corn Products /.......... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Canadian Pacific ... 1» 17$ 171% 177%
Denver .............
Get Southern ..
C. AN. W...........

..
Rest

Trusts and Guarantee Bid*.
KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main «14.

Members Torente Stock Exchange.

Bank of Nova Scotia Building
84 MELINDA STREET, 

TORONTO.

Dstsüei Particule»» oa ns A» LET- 
ISSUED.

DRAFT^MONET

Available In An» Part of the World
"the market is the support which is accorded the semi-speculative issues on 
advances. This shows a good undertone and jfie absence of liquidation 
from the large holders. In outside circles nothing developed to miu- 
ence the market The weekly statement of the Bank of England showed 
a proportion of reserves almost equal to that of the week before, but the 
old discount rate of 2 1-2 per cent, is still maintained.

HERBERT. H. BALL.

:::::: 3 ST1 4S% tot
180 180 180 180

to «nUneSlM. | Mackay ........ ........ » ffl% » 78%
, do. preferred ..........  73% 73% 73% ,3%

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT k. s. u.................. .......... 46% 46% .44% 44%
OHVinuo , .. Great Northern 144% 144% 148% 143%

Interest allewed on deposlto at all Pennsylvania .. ..... M- 186% 136% 136%
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Dominion of Canada. - Rock Island ................  29% 29% 28% 28%
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... Load ;................................. 88%, 88% 87% 87%
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:edttAND COMPANY.
TORONTO 35

GRAIN Orders executed bn Toronto. Mont
real, Now York and London. Eng, 
Exchangee.

' «?«
* 3

Stocks. Bonds. Cotton, Provl- 
and Cobalt Stocks. Direct 

with Now

•47 i,1 alone
wire connections 
York. Chicago and Winnipeg.

P"!11 RATTLE MARKtIS Telephone Main 6311
r>

I!
Toronto .......
Traders’ .... 
Standard ... 
Union .......

148 139 148
... 226 ... J. f. UC*EU A CO. ,i> j ;•10e Lower"eklee Steady—Hogs let#

*7 a( Buffalo and Chleugo.TREBT tielllle, Wood & CroftLawlor Bldg., 
Kleg and 

Yongê Streets. 
Toronto.

Members 
Chicago Board 

of Trade.
Winnipeg Grain
' WnÉtoiti _____ ,,

C0rreeMPembee»%n1^eadl^rEx.

v Local Stock Market Firm
mMMm Offerings Are WeU Taken

Sleep and Lambs—Receipts ,6178, roar >
ïfV'ro r.26?*«upped Smp. 14.60 to le w; Wall Street Slews Fair Flnctuatiens — Slight Falling Off i* Vol
“kfe^RweiptV Uti°" feeling steady. yge Of Triée LOCtllj.

Chicago I 
CHICAGO, April

estimatei at 3500; market steady to 
Krong: 1 wves. 34.80 to SL»; Texas steers.
14 46 to it50; western steers. 34.60 to 35.50;
WDckera and feeders, ÿeady to strong; 
oib, and heifers, 82.2V to 36; calves, 34.50

Lecelpts estimated at 16,000; mar
ket steal y; light, 36.80 to 17.80; mixed. 37 
m heavy. 37 to J7.45; rough. 37 to.
IT 151‘- |F*to choice heavy, 37.15 to 37.45; 
pigs’ 3t. , to 36.85; bulk of sales, $7.25 to

Receipts estimated at 10,000;
• 4M! xei1 Lrong; native, 3*60 to 36.10; west-

#8.66 to 36.16; yearlings, 36 to 36.90 
I native, 36.76 to 38.46; westerrf, 36.76 
148.46.

■rJ-. * , -M -----------
_____Buffalo Live Stock.

EASrlbUFFALO. April ffl.-CVttle- 
feteady r prime steers, 36.30 to 36-65■

- Receipts 200 head; active and
eceWs°2600 head; slow and 6c to 
•; heavy and mixed, 17.70 to- 

37.75' ydfkers 37.40 to 37.70; pigs, 37.26 
to 37.40; roughs, 36.50 to 36.75; stags, 36 
to 85.76; dairies, 87.40 to IU*>.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 2800 head, 
active* ewes steady; others 10c to 25c 

./■ * higher; flamba. 34.60 to 37-70; yearUnsa.
86 to 86Æ0; wethers, 85.26 to 35.90; sheep, 
mixed, 82 to 85.25._______

British cattle Markets. -
LONDON. April 29.-London cables for 

rattle are steady, at 13c to l?%c pee 
pound for Canadian steers, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is Quoted at 
9%c to 10c per pound.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

:: iôi ” i«i 

160 ...

Toronto. M.mbers of the To- 
font» «took Exchange.Agricultural Loan .

Canada Landed ....
Canada Perm .....
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Frov 
Huron A Erie 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking 
London A Can 
National Trust
Ontario Loan ...........

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Real Betate .............
Tor. Gen. Truste 
Tor. Mortgage

Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel ....... .
Elec. Develop ........ .
Mexican Electric .... 89%

£%'* 5% Is
sao Paulo -£or^gBtLleU

Lake Woods. C. Reserve

CwenttfeBEEds^,...,26
160

::70% iii A Co-
changea4

S’ 127 BAORjBRa, ere. 1190 ' j
»a A. E. OSLER & OO110% ...

*8 *1X0 STREET WEST,163

RY 136% ... Cobalt Stocks
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE

pXvss.s; tst "
reeerve to liability this week la 60.31 
per cent., last week It was 49.73 par 
cent.

The rate of discount of the Bank of 
England remained unchanged to-day 
at 2 1-2 per cent.

LONDON, April 29.—The stock ex
change here will be closed on Satur
day, May 1.

ve Stock.
"28.—Cattle—Receipts

124World Office,
Thursday Evening, April 29. 

There was somewhat of a slowing up 
at the Toronto Stock Ex-

101% ...j
TO COBALT 

or QuotatioMj
... 168

120
in business 
change to-day. and less buoyancy was 
observable than has been the case dur
ing previous sessions In the week.

There were only two or threie active 
Issues in the market and even In these 
Instances prices failed to re®P?nd 
what was looked upon as substantial 
buying.

In general, prices held firm thruout 
the list and all offerings were readUy 
absorbed, but there was an apathetic 
feeling In existence which served to 
curtail trading. The market closed dull, 
but with an undertone sufficiently good 
to warrant steadiness In the Immediate 
future.

ho scan this 
i advertisers 
on this paper 2 
they saw the 1 

Toronto < 
they will be | 
the " -V' ‘rtiser .

and 1

1 ... 85 24% 24% 24%
81 80% 81
65 54%

115% 116% 115 1
104 104%
188% 188%
is "is is%

109 ® IM | Westinghouse” .,.. V. —
r~~ Wisconsin central .. 58 - 68 66%

Porto *». preferred ....... . 88% 88% 88%
Sales to noon, 401^90. Total sales, 786,- 

6t% 900 shares.

w. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Sfaeiard^todk and Mfalag

COBALT STOCKS
■ Kfag ,8t. Best. Mat* #TL edtl

GORGE ROUTE 18 0. K.do. preferred 
do. bonds *".. 

Union Pacific 
Twin City ....
Wabash .........

do. preferred

. fhe f104 1
1*7% 1

Itave Net Had Least Effect OSiw. • Floods
the Roadbed.

senger Mwt Sf^ the*' Nl^ari* Gorge

Mterafrom“ Bert^L ^ Jones,^gcTeral

manager of the company:
-The recent ice jam in the Mairara 

gorge did not affect our roadbed a 
particle. I have Just returned tr0B» * 
trip over the entire road, having walk
ed from the whirlpool to Lewiston, 
and there is not a particle of our road
bed that Is washed out. The ice Jammed 
up on top of it and twisted the rails 
and ties to some extent, but the road
bed was not affected in any way, and 
is Just as solid as when It was put in.

"You can assure all those who have 
booked over our line that the road Will 
be absolutely safe before we attempt 
to run over it. The public service com
mission Are going to have their expert 
examine It before we open for opera
tion, therefore there will be no risk 
whatever."

»Local Bonk Clearings.
Clearings of the Toronto banks as 

passed thru the local clearing house, 
during the nast week. Including to-day, 
totaled *26,820,618. Last week clearings 
of the Toronto banks totaled *21,668,477,

There has been listed this week on 
the London Stock Exchange 11,027,000 
Canadian -Northern Railway first mort
gage and group 4'per cent.

Oa Wall Street.
Beaty & Glasseo received the follow

ing: Traders continued to twnmei* 
stocks this afternoon, using their best 
efforts against Union Pacific, which 
closed about 1 1-3 points lower. South
ern Pacific. Amalgamated, Smelting 
and some others followed, but Reading 
held strongly. We do not think many 
long stocks .were shaken out. We doubt 
If the market will go a point lower; 
after some little further pressure, we 
think stocks will work higher. We 
would buy on these drives.

Chas..H«ad A Co* to R. R. Bongardr 
The outlook seems to be for better 
business conditions and higher earnings 
and quotations for Industrial and rail
road corporations.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hold- 
•n: The market Is Irregular, but the 
selling seems to be well taken. On the 
dips now we regard Southern Pacific 
as a purchase, but would wait for a 
break before buying Union Pacific and 
tf. s. Steel Corporation stocks.

Miller A Co. wired Wallace A East- 
wood as follows: We see no reason to 
Change our views as tp the market. 
One does not need to fool one’s s«f 
about values; from an lntrlnslcal stand
point many of theie prices are quite 
full, but the stocks are in very strong 
hands, and the monetary situation Is 
favorable to the bull party.

CJP.R- • 107110 82% BONDS126Fate- Sir*
led with 
[ment; . 1
k ambula# 
College»* |

ITTJRB.
0 QUART, 36$ 
liver, Sheffeld 
. etc., bought 
[in 2182.

[SUPPLY CO, 
l-avenue, for 
o do masonry,
Ion work.

IT. 482 Queen- 
liege 806.

RESTAURANT Â 
fe essentials— 1 

[nd pure water, j 
Ipeclal Sunday 1 
. 44 Richmond- j 
la Queen-street j

5%mso
18

35Dom. Steel. 
82% 

114%*

first mortgage bond Investment 
ua’ïSSnJ6: partioular8 H. H.
HAtTMCS A CO.. Promoters and 
Brokers, 9 Manning Arcade.

120Mackay.50 7811625CO Cel. Loan. 
163 • 96

78%*60 London stocks.
Rio. April ». April ». 

Last Quo. Last Quo.Sao Paulo.102350 Tor. Ralls
6# til@ U2

%Ulmz
109Veals- 

25c hlg
101%

84%
Console, money ., 
Consols, account .
Anaconda ..............
Atchison ..............

dp. preferred

852
25 85W*ll Street Polatere.

Bank of England rate unchanged.
... .

Miners’ convention wll) sign rpeaca 
agreement.

U. S. 8. authorities think tendency 
of structural steel prices Is slightly 
upward and should continue so.

* * *Consolidated Gas earnings running 
ahead of figures of year ago, but in- 
creased dividend is 'not * expected.

London market generally quiet and 
featureless.

... ~.
Twenty-eight roads for third week 

April show average gross Increase 12.70 
per cent.

e • * 'Y >
No probability of Increase in O. A 

W. dividend.

102%70
4-85000Ho 10 0 102% 

318.060 • «%* 
86000 ® 96%* 
38589 9 86%*

9% etftfft. Law.
16 ® 117

St. Paul ..........................
Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred ............
Kansas A Texas .
Brie ............................

do. let preferred 
do. 2nd preferred ....

Grand Trunk .........»...
N. A W. common 

do. preferred ...y
Ontario A Western ......... . „
New York Central .......... 133
U. & Steel common ..; 

do. preferred
Commerce. I Wabash ..............

38 ® 178 do. preferred
2 @ 176% Illinois Central

----------------Reading ...
Standard. Pennsylvania .......

7 ® 226 Southern Railway
---------------------do. preferred-..
Traders. Southern Pacific 

1 ® 189 Union Pacific ...
-----------------   do. preferred ..
Imperial. «Bx-DIvldend.

s® 2» aN^Hmee

15c low .112S. Wheat. 
26® 29 117% FOX © ROSS■a• • •* Can. Lend. 
28® 167

Traders'
19,140 STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Sleek Exchange
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phone Ve Main Two-rsei.
43 SCOTT STREET.

.'. 6% I..168Dominion 
M 9 240

Winnipeg.
26 016»

Standard. 
3® 226

Trethewey.
me® 1661%

Elec. Dev. 
3 ,® 66%*

Imperial.
9®2Sj6%

N.S. Steel. 
60® 80%

53
89%
44%1Commerce. 

11 ® 174% 81% 236tf
48%
38%La Rose.

100 9 7.08 21%

The94%
80Ogilvie. 

*0® H0
Regers.
« 9 108%
25® we

»Dorn. Coal. 
10 86% 
26 00%

50% NEXT tL STRIKE IN ALBERTA i.kS FOR FLO- ; 
G Queen West/ - 
.11 Queen Eastç

CO Union TrustCo.
Limited

...... »%

.........m
... 19 
... 49%

Two nurses have sent 11.60 to The 
World for the assistance of Mrs Edna 
McCallum, Regent-street, who was in 
court charged with incC’. of a buttle of 
milk for he.' sick imbt*.

Local OptUprtfts to Raa Het*l.
Local option having been paseed m 

the Village of Wellington and In order 
that proper accommodation might be 
provided for the traveling PUbbc as 
well as the large number of summer 
boarders who visit this place each sea
son, the Citizens’ League have applied 
for a government charter for the Wel
lington Hotel Company, Limited, and 
have purchased the Hotel Wellman 
property, valued at about 316,000, The 
property will be renovated and ■aefcjr- 
nished and run on strictly temperance 
lines and will In future be known as 
the “Hotel Alexandra.”

■ ' fFor Lack Of —Afternoon Sales— 
Bio.

:xIrbooD ‘Forced to Close

aTe im> to,wo 
$20,000i ARE CO». 12S 

Leading Hard-
- 149V LETHBRIDGE, Alb., April 29.—(Spe

cial.)—The strike situation remains un
changed, tho It 1» claimed it will be 
««tied Inside of a week. One au
thority stated to-day that It was 
question of the authority of Lewis or 
Sherman. .

Outside of the C.P.R. reserve there 
Is no coal here whatever, and schools 
are doled to-day because of lack of 
coal. Tjie district board meets at Fer- 
nte Thursday. The Lethbridge Dally 
Herald land other papers have fi

tters from miners expressing 
with

74%* « «
Erie directors formally accept con- 

dirions of up-state public service com- 
a mission regarding 330,000,000 bond Is

sue.

FTOANlCFOiRT, Ind.: The Shops of the 
Toledo, St. Louis A Western Railroad 
will resume next Saturday with a force 
of five hundred men)

• • *
Joseph says: Penna. and B. A O. are 

unmlstakeable bargains, which will De- 
conte conspicuous. The monthly re- 
ports of Union Pacific and Southern 
Pacific dite to-day will be very stimu
lating. Reading will not only cross 
160, but It will sell higher than ever 
this year. Keep long of BjR-T. and 
Rock Island. Bull Mexican Central and 
St. Louis Southwest preferred.

* * *
Kansas City Southern Railway will 

redeem Its entire Issue of 36J100.000 
collateral trust notes on July 1. Notice 
to this effect will Joe sent to notehold
ers to-day. The Indenture provides that 
notes may be called In on yiy Interest 
date upon sixty days’ notice. The 321,- 
000,000 new bonds' which It Is planned 
to Issue will' be authorized by that 
time and sufficient of them sold to pay 
off the notes.

» • e
During March the Erie Railroad Com

pany's gross revenues increased $620,- 
000, or about 17 per cent. The company 
did this Increased business with $76,- 
000 less appropriated for 'operating' ex
penses and taxes, so that the operat
ing income gained $696.000 over the 
$707,000 earned during March of last 
year. The directors have agreed to the 
conditions of the public service com
mission in Its order permitting the $30,- 
000,000 collateral bond issue, the In
denture having been approved by the 
commission. Seventy-five per cent, of 
the holders of the existing bond Issues 
must consent before the plan can be 
put Into operation.

» • •
Bullish operations are again likely 

to-day. Specialties' should reach higher 
prices. We would not climb after stocks 
which seem to be reaching for the up
per limits of the so-called trading area. 
U. S. Steel still points up. Mexican 
National should do better. Atchison of
ferings around 109 having been taken 
higher levels are probable. R. I. and 
Frisco. Issues should work higher. The 
prospect of good earnings reports for 
March by Union and Southern Pacific 
may carry them to recent high levels. 
—Financial Bureau. -

Dom. Coal. 69%Lake Woods. 
10# 107 -

- 67S. m
70SKIN m 

Vein*. ■ 
83-alds 1 

Guaranteed. M 
t. Toronto.

109 Qur.ri.N-

67%CURES
trlcose
3urns,

67% Capital Paid Up ...
Reserve.................
Asset* Over......

123 ...9 1.000.000 

300.000 
... 10.000.000

La Rose.
100 9 7.06 .192%Rogers. 

26® 102* ... 9*
• . ij

ï'SW»Na
Trethewey.

9 160 
606 9 161

Mm ot Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., April 28-Oil dosed 

at 81.71.

-959.
CIG 4R*.
OLBSSALE and 1 
S Yonge-strevL i

■
SKYLIGHT*. jF*1 

ces, etc., L'OUif* ■ 
rle.-trn«t wwt. a

■3 I

500 iWinnipeg. 
2 9 170

Ogilvie. 
25 # US

FUNDS 
MORTGAGE

Con. Gas. ----------
69 207
•Preferred. zBonds.

Mentreal

TO LOAN ONNew Yetk Cotton. ■
Beaty A Glasseo (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.10.13 10.13 8.97 9.97
.10.66 10.66 10.40 10.40
.10.20 10,20 10.06 10.07
.28.18 10.18 JO.04 10.04

quent 
dissatisfaction 
lions.

Sherman’s ac- %

Increase 
,...«710,000

.......................  427,000
months ...4,800,000

“"iKT ÎÏElÜ’ï,»..

NEW* YORK, April 29.—The Ameri
can Sugar Refining Company of New 
Jersey find the New Yosk Corporation 
of the Same name to-day paid into the 
United I States tieasury about $900,000 
completing a paywient of approximate
ly 82)000,000 in settlement of fines and 
claims Inade by the government in Its 
recent charges of fraud on the part of 
the s

Sell. Buy.H&v.
mk m g£; ;

73% Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 5 pointe hlgh-
61%I er. Middling uplands, to.»; do., gulf, 11.86. 

No sales.

Union Pac„ March net .......
So. Pacific, March net .
South. Pacific, for nine .
Union Pacific, for nine months ..5,800,000

.. 602,678 

.. 283,638

... 177%
.. 68C. P. R.

Detroit United ........
Illinois prêt ....... .
Mackay, com ...........

do. preferred .........
Porto Rico Railway
Montreal Power .......
R. A O. Navigation 
Soo, common ....
Bell Telephone ......... .
Toronto Railway ....... .
Twin City, xd ..............
Dominion Coal .............

do. preferred .............
Dominion Steel ............

do. preferred, xd ...
Sao Paulo .................. .
Crown Reeerve ............
N. 8. Steel .j..................

do. preferred .........
Lake ot the Woods .,

do. preferred .........
. —Morning Salen— 1

Ogilvie Mining—26, 76 at 119%, 26 at 1»%, , 
10, 100, ». ». ». ", K, JO, *. 6. to. W at 
120, 26, 26, 10, 26, 26, 2», 26, 100, 26, 103, w, j
25, 26 at lto%. » at 119%, », 76, ». », ». I
26, to, 50 at 119%.

Royal Bank—2 at 221%.
Rio-» at 102%. ■
Asbestos—20 at 91%, » at 91.
Molsons Bank—6 at 248.
CP.R.—60, », », », », » «t m%. 46,

at 177, ». 25, at 177%, M at 177%, » at 177,
^Crown Rraerve—6» at 281, » days 500 at

OFINC. Office and Safe Deposit Vaults: 
TEMPLE BUILDING. TORONTO

•V
She Hee No Right to Collect.

Reports have been tto 
office of the Associated 1 
a woman has been soil 
and money for them, 
wishes It understood that no such agent 
Is employed by them.

Appreciate the Firemen.
J. J. O’Neil A Co. have lent *20 tr 

the hremen’s benefit fund as a testi
monial of appreciation of the ‘VpkniUd 
service” accorded at a recent fire at the 
St. Charles’ Hotel.

ND RAISING R 
Jarvls-street ed j

.. 78% mlng into the 
dharlties that 
siting clothing 
The secretary

C. P. R., March net ....................
C.P.R., for nine months net.

Meaey Marketo.

» s? nvr si
York call money, highest 2 percent,, low
est 1% per cedt.. last loan 1% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

74
62

■ ^.. 117%

■■■■■■ f 3 
"... 108% 108

J. M. McWHINNEY, r
General Manager.

Million Deltar Fire.
CHICAGO, April 20.—One , fireman 

was killed, another is missing and eight 
were seriously injured in a fire which 
destroyed elevator B of the Illinois 

Ü% I Central Railroad here early to-day. 
114 The conflagration was discovered In 

1» 1» the height of a violent elect
284% 263 I The loss Is estimated at $1

ST DISEASES 5
i. istreet. 8tf

—*
67 DIVIDEND NOTICES.68>AN. Jr

1U% —company. rIS, PRIVATQ Jti 
property. ■ W.n. 

Confederation J
\ edit 1

33 BARK OF MONTREAL- COLLEGE PRINCIPAL. 114%

sstsi
rates as follows :

—Between 
' Buyers.

par. par.

rical storm. 
,000,000.April 29.—Rev. Geo. P. 

B.A., head of Ashbury 
College|here, to-day announced his ac- 

of the. principalshlp of Blsh-

OTT4W.X. 
WoolccSnbe, 60%') - LOWEST 

,cy. Limited 158____ _!? I
FIRST-CLASS ' i- 

isr cent, Butid- 
rtgage, bought M 
orla. Phone 61.

117Banks.— ,
Sellers. Countew- 107% 107% II NOTICE is hereby given that a Divi

dend of two and one-half per cent, upon 
the paid up Cfpital Stock of this Insti
tution has been declared for the current 
quarter, and that the same will be payable 
at its Banking House In this city,and at its 
branches, on and after Tuesday, the first 
day of June next, to Shareholder» of re
cord of 16th May.

By order of the Beard.

ceptan
op’s ; cfllege, Lennoxville, Quebec.

122: m 1N. Y. funds....
ÎÈEtfÆitfù « iff. »
Ster., demand. .9% 9 11-16 9%
Cable trans....911-16 9%

-Rates la New York.-
Actual. Posted.

par.
79%Three Years For Stabble*.

Lizzie Lessard who for years has 
wandered in and out of the hands of 
the police, will spend the next three 

the Kingston penitentiary for 
Maggie Mick, an attendant

10 ■
10%10

MONEY TO LOAN487888 VSfffSz St, om’. CITY, FARM. » 
is; commission | 
77 Victoria; To-

years 
sta bbl
at the Idontr Reformltory, with a pair 
of sclssoi s. "She had been In the "dark 
cell" for breach of the rules. She had 
poisoned the points of the- scissors with 

ome disease, from which she is

E. K CLOU8TON,
„ . General Manager.
Montreal, 20th April, 190».

Teroato Stocks.
April 28. April 29. 

Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
91% ... 91%

i On Improved Farm or City Property 
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES

#tr
v—•NTKD. B. C. Packers’ A., 

do. B. ............
Bell Telephone ...
Can. Gen. Elec ...

do. preferred ....
Can. Prairie Lands
C. P. R. .........
C. N. W. Land .
Consumera’ Gas 
City Dairy com

do. preferred ..
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United ..

, Dom. Ceal com :
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred ..
Elec. Dev. pref .
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth common

do. preferred .......
Ham. .Steamboat Co 
Illinois pref .............

Bank ot England Statement. International Coal ... ... ... ... •••
LONDON, April 29.—The weekly Lake of the Woods... 107 106% 107 ...

statement of the Bank of England L»“re2Bî ®2fmon " 11? ""
shows the following changes: Mackay common

Total reserve Increased £163,000; clr- do preferred .... 
culatlon decreased £98,000; bullion In- Mexican L. & P.... 
creased £53,816; other securities de- do. preferred .... 
creased £565,000; 1 other deposits de- Montreal Power ... 
creased £438,000; public deposits In- Mexican Tramway .. ...
creased f64,000; notes reserve lncreae- * - "
ed £175,000. Government securities un
changed. The proportion of the bank's

a loat
a suff*er. *

Matlila Kessler, serving
sentence, escaped from the

9191
1» 147% 1» 147%
in ... i2i ...

IriltK IN ANY \
leresting the dry; a 
l lumber and to- j 
| attention given | 
k)in mauufact'ir- * 
[Quebec General 
[ueber. Que.

286Lake of the Woods, pref.—5 at 120%. 
Dominion Textile—100, », », » at »■

^Boo^pref.—» at 186%.
Illinois pref.—» at 96%, 100, 16, 20, 4,1. 

26 at 96. 26 at 96%, 100. 16 at 96%. W at 96%. 
Dominion I. & 8.—60,
Montreal H.L. & P-—60, 25, 50 at 

25 at 116%. » at 116%, 100 at 
100 at 117, to at 117, 6, 10, », », ». ». JJ, », 
100 26. 76, » at 117. » at 117%, 16 at 117, ». 
», 76, » at 117%. 100 »tU7%.

Ogilvie pref.-6 at 133%.
Dom. Textile, preferred-6 at 98%, 6, 5

8 Merchant»’ Bank—1 at 164.
Lake of the Wood» Milling Company- 

10 at |07%, » at 107%. 6. 6 atM7%. 6 at 107, 
». 25.', 10 at KT?%, », » at 107%.

Toronto Street Rallway-16 at 128%. 
Dominion Coal—1 at 88, » at 67.
Nova Scotia Steel—», 6, 5 at », » at

6°Wlnnlpeg(Eleetrlc Rallway-10 at 169.
Dominion Iron A Steel preferred, xd.— » kt U4VL ». ». » at 114%. », 76, 8 at 114%. 

100 at 114%. ’
Ntplaaing—» at 10%. .
Twin City, xd.—6 at 103, 7 at 102%. 
Molsons Bank—1 at 203%.

—Afternoon Salee- 
Illlnoia Traction preferred—», 1, ». 6, 

5 at 96.
Hochelaga Bank—2 at 144.
Crown Reserve—1», 600, 600 at 2.». 
i .1,. of the Wood» Milling Company- 

10 at 107%. », 6 at 107. 10 atM6%.
Mexican L. & r.—10 at *5^4.
Dominion Iron sud Bttel praferred-26

“Montreal Power-10 at 117, L 2 at 117%. 
» at 117%. 1», » at 117.

Quebec Railway-» at 62.
Twin City—WO at 103, », » at 106%.
Nova Scotia Steel—20 at », », 16 at «%. 
Montreal Street Railway-2 at 207, » at

Mackay—6 kt 77.
Ogilvie Milling, com.—», ». 16, », » at

a six
, »month

MtrceTf Reformatory Wednesday sight 
by j mi ping from a 12 foot window to 
the griund. She was arrested by De
tective. Murray yesterday and given an 
extra thirty days: She was about to, 
he relapsed on parole.

...
190... 190 ... —

176% 170 177% ...
105 ...

» 27 30 27
90 88% » »

100 ... 1» ...
‘«% '66% "68 "67% 
33 32% 33% 32%

116 ................ U4...... 66 ... 66
......... Ml ... 102
.. 17% 16 17% 16
. 33 32 33 32
......... 117 ... 117
......... 96% ... 95%

■105 ...
206 ... 206 THE

Toronto General Trusts CorporationCARDS. :

ALEXANDER | 
s-ton. Bar-latere, h

Kindergarten Convention.
BUFFALO, April 29.—Klndergarteh 

to achats from all parts of the world 
met hfre to-day tor the 16th annual 
session of the International Kindergar
ten Uftlon. Reports of officers were 
fi llowll bv brief addresses by Miss 
E. Jenkins of Sydney, Australia^ Miss 
Jean It. Laldlaw of Toronto, Miss 
Margaret K Bennett of Montreal, Miss 
Grace E. Williams of London, Ont., 
and Miss Patty S. Hill of New York.

Seherrer’e Lunch, epeclnl dinner 
every day, 11.30-2.30, 8.30-8.30.

WINNIPEGOTTAWATORONTO
■ 1•X

<KF.lt.
y. *1

ONTO STREET 
ainlned. report* _ 
directed, mines

:

117... 117 ...
78% 77% 78 77%
73% 73% 74 ...

76 74%
103 140 137

I 9 41,16

i.s Atfrf’IlE- 1 
flbugs; so smell'; j NOTICE.75ed

Take notice that the Canadian Casual
ty A Bolter Insurance Company will apply 
to the Leglelatlve Assembly of Ontario 
at its next ««selon for an act' reducing 
the capital stock of the said company.

Dated Jan. 12, 1908.
MACDONALD A MACINTOSH, 

Solicitors for applicant.

i •85 Veterans to Attend Service.
west Field Force will par-

;;; ;;;ENGLISH UP- ■ 
thing for your g 

riy-nlna dollars,
., uud one at 
nway, rosewood 
lr:y -five dollars, 
lupars up. Time 
II Plano Wâie-

;The North 
tlclpato* In the garrison church service 
on Suiday. Members will meet at 2.16 
at the Q.O.R. Sergeant’s mesa, Queen'e- 
avenuf, wearing medals._________________

Niagara Nav........
Northern ...
N. 8. Steel com ..

do. preferred ...
Ogilvie Flour com 

do. preferred ...
Penman) common
Rio Janeiro .........
Porto Rico Ry ...
R. A O. Nav .......
Rogers common .

do. preferred ...
Sao Paulo Tram
Shredded Wheat com 30 ... — ...

do. preferred ................ 9* ... 96
St. L. A C., Nav................................. 116 f
Toronto Elec. Light. 128 ... ' 128 ...
Toronto Railway .... 124 ...
Twin City .............
Tri-City pref .......
Winnipeg

114% 114 114 113%
60%

120 117% 120 119
... 121 
60% 49%

101% 101 _
52% 51% 62 51%
84 ... ..............

109 107% 110 109
162% 101% 106 102 
162% 161% 162% 152

6tt
120Ï W% 49% 

101% 101%
e<...

The Milk ComariOTton.
Premier Whitney stated after the 

cabinet meeting yesterday that tto 
question of the mltk commission had 
been under discussion. No names were 
mentioned and the government will not 
be In a position to announce any ap
pointments before next week.

.........—Q—o,.,lj ISI.I

.SCRIP—WILL- i
• Wilts or call j 
lurkhami-strect. !

■5

I Boyd-Gordon Mining Co.
~ LIMITED

Capital $1,000,000 Par Value $1.00 Per Share

rm National Trust Company
18-22 King Street East, Toronto. L,M,T

, NTKD.
[tT''fa Jd foh

Muinsoii. L’4l# 
v edtf

t 30

I 103% 103 103 102% Porto Rico 
Railways Co. Bonds

QEt'Bl'K' TK11- I 
Ilf I Is cl, coltec- d 
4J4 Spudliia,- To- 1

^Nova Scotia Steel bonds—1600 at 100 flat. 
Dominion Steel—» at 32%.
Dominion Textile—» at 65.
Laurentide Pulp pref.—10 at 119. 
Dominion Coal—10 at 66%.
Porto Rico—10 at 51%. 10 at 51%, 20 at

... 170 168% ... 168
-Mines-

CroWn Reserve ................ ...
La Rose ........................ 7.» 6.98
Nlptastng Mines .............. 10.50
Trethewey .....................1.51 1.» 1.61 1.»
North Star .......

<-d < 2.» 2.81 
7.08 7.00 
... 10.00

/!’ CAPITAL AMD RESERVE, $1,550,000.

Offers its clients the advantages of Branch Offices 
in the following places:

woxirsa. Ei»n»Yre<. iiiut**i

We offer for" Immediate delivery a limited amount of this 
- stock at 65 cents per share. .

4 M ES. DUE 19«R
!OFitjTi 'Nirr v 

i- fi'ulii ami to" J 
, a ted If. dlatrlct 1 

ilivroughly ^ 
iter mi [the hpot. ^ v

TO YIELD OVER 6%
PARTICULARS ON-REQUEST.

61%.
—Bani

New York Stock».
Beaty A Glasseo (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.). 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuation* on the New York 
market to-day :

Amal. Copper .
Amer. C. A F.. 

i Amer. Smelters

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.173 ... 174%
239% ... 

202 205 202

Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial ....; 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Montreal -----
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...........

226 Local Securities Department ^ U KING STREET WEST A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.... 163 ...
248% !" 

... • 284 ...

... 215

— VtïASiVKp.~y.

RlRNCItLi AND 
inted. Apply a 
pie Grove Farm

High. LOW. Cl. 
77% 76% 78%
51% »% 51%
» 86 »%

Toaovro. moiteb.il. Open.
y 77

7 KING SI. EAST, TORONTO.-b

*

x 1
•j

■s
ri

r

Universal Signal 
Company, Ltd.

Modern Systems ef 
Slrnalllng for Rail
ways. Owning and 
controlling the Prie* 
System.

12-1* WELUMT0M ST. IACT
• TORONTO, 25

A. J. PATTI8SM â CO.
Memket* Chicago Boeri e£ TreJe 

33-35-37 Scott Street, - Toronto, Ccnoi* 
STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN 

Private Wire» New York eoi Ckic«#o 12345

THE 8TERUNG BANK OF CANADA.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of one and

ssaras sK.c.’.-'.ftr.w ss rjw
that the same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day of 
May next. The Transfer Books will be cloned from 
tlie 16th April to 30tli April, both day» Inclusive. The% 
Annual General Meeting of the Shareholder* will be 
held at the Head Office (corner King and Bay-street*) 
on Tuesday, the 18th May. 1909, the cnalr to be taken 
at 11 a.m. By order of the Board,

F. W. BBOVGHAlL, General Manager. 
Toronto, April 6, 1909. ed
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FRAPRIL 30 190» .I1,1 THE TORONTO WORU> >jg ?•*

-FRIDAY MORNING London and Hew York—COBALT$1* mm Wheat10 | _______________r . ■■ ■ ■■■ '  " •

COBALT—Bar Silver Advances^Bolhat

Mining Properties for Sale
I

WE recommend

“ O’Connor Silver Mines ’’ Shares
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL *
RESERVED FOR TREASURY, 200,000

property is SITUATED IN COLEMAN TOWNSHIP, where all I 
th^BEST COBALT SHIPPING MINES ARE LOCATED.

Unseasonable

Mining Markets Uncertain
Bar Silver Shows Advance

Muket J« Whole iiirtj Itody Bet Uoderleoe BocerWo
ness Improving.

I Ttiure 
Liverpool whei 

unchanged, and 
terdgy.

Chicago May i 
July l%c hlghei
oaU unchanged. 

I Winnipeg car 
. against 71 this 

t Chicago car loti

T^S«cVr,1 'ÿrthwest car
it» l'Aiee-Rec
ÜI weel
Vf Zoo# bUBl
1, week MT;

‘-”ooo. corn—Recel 
ago, 1*3,000; yea 
to-day, 500,000;

'V%0t shipments 
Price Current 

(aiding growth
In g and outloo 
needing nearly c 
well with loci' 
Corn planting tit 
390 090 yea* ago.

ST. LAWf

Receipts of ti 
bushels of gralt 
few dressed hogi 

Wheat—One h

' 'Barley—One h

**(jats—One hurt' 
Hay—Four loa 

toil.
. Pressed hogs- 
to 110.25 per cwt

$500,000

— Bttii- Thls
ranee in value from a few hupdred to 

lusand dollars each. They are situ- 
of Gowganda, Miller, Everett, Leroy 

Some are native silver properties, 
the proper localities. Should you 

in claims consult us.

Buy Now. Shares 50c., Par Value, $1.
Prospectus and full Information or request.

R. L. D. TAYLOR & Ctf., \
Brokers, 155 Bay Street.

S' <
PRICE OP SILVER.

Bar .liver In London, 24%d os. 
Bar silver In New York, 62%c os. 
Mexican dollar., 44c.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, April 29.

The mini** markets to-day were on 
the active side tho trading was mo»W 
In the hands of floor trader». A «dight 
increase In- public enquiry was report

ed by broker».
The feature 

strength shown by 
which at o«e time touched 80, tout later 

closed at B1 8-4.
In steady demand 

advance of

ated in the proven area 
and ^ilver Lake districts. _ 
others good prospects in
desire to purchase whole or part interest ,.
We also have some splendid propositions for small syndicates.
Write or wire for fuller particulars.

low 20; 3500. Kerr Lake, 7% to 7 
7 11-16, tow 7 9-16; 1600. King Edward, 
7-16 to 11-16; 200 Sold at %. McKinley, 85 
to 92. Otiase, 46 to 48; 1000 sold at fl. Sil
ver Queen, 40 to 46, high 43, low 41, 3W. 

Leaf, 11* to 13*. Trethewey, 1* 
La Roto, 7 to 7 1-16, high 7 1-16,

theof the market was
Green-Meehan

Silver 
to 1*. 
low 7; 4000.
Sta»dard Stock sail Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy.
MAPS FOR SALEan* <A 

rnLak
receded Cobalt Stocks—

e> wasPeterson
tout Beavetflost some of the

*±i±î£.—t*
l>f Cobalt firm, the market 
e was fairly eteadyat the 
e undertone uncertain 
circles U 1» stated tha- 
of 1-2 cent here and l-4 

In London jin «"ver was due^ tojerge 

Oreen-Meehem
TOmade at the BOOnft level and run

ning rich la liver.

12*13
Beaver Consolidated .................. W*
Buffalo .......................... ---................4 W
Chamber. - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central .....
Cobalt Lake .........
Conlagas .......... .....
Crown Reserve ............................‘.so
Foster ....................
Gifford ..................
Green - Meehan
Hudson Bay  ........................,7; o'tsrxL
Kerr Lake «.....................................

Little Nlpissing ..................
McKin.-Dar.-Savage ....
Nancy Hsian ............
Nlpissing.......................
Nova flcotla................
Otisee .............................
Peterson Lake ..........
Right of Way ..........
Rochester ....................
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Bar ...................
Silver Queen ... ..
Temiskamlng............
Trethewey....................
Watt. .............................. „ ,

—Morning Sales—
Amalgamated—300 at 12*, 600 at 12*. 600 

at 12*, 1000, at 12, 200 at 12*.
Beaver Con.—200 at 17*, 1000 at 17a. 300 

at 17U 500 at 17, 600 at 16*. 800 -at 17*, 60fc at 17*1000 at 17*, 200 at 17*. 300 at 17, 3» at

ii: i$ S aSKMS “
18CÎtyof Cobalt-200 at 46, 21 3?°
Aft 10ft At 46 63 at 46. 100 at 46, 200 at 46, 500 ft if W at” I» at 46*, 100 at 46* 600 
at 44*. 100 at 46, 100 at 46, 1000 at *», o00 at 
44 1000 at 46, B. 30 days, 1000 at 47*. 

Chambers - Ferland—200 at 76, 500 at 77,

Green - Meehan—600 at 20, 1000 at 21, 1000 
at 20, 100 at 20, 600 20, 60 at 20 1080 at
28*. 600 sX 26, 600 at 26, 500 at 26, 200 at 26, 
100 at 26 100 at 28, 200 at 28%, 600 at 28%, 
600 at 28,’ 200 at 26, 60 at », 600 at29, M0 at 
28*, 600 at 37, 600 at », 600 at 27*. 1500 at 
29 600 at 28, 1000 at 20, 1000 at », 500 at », 
100 at 24 600 at 24, 1000 at 24, 500 at 24, 600 
at a MO at a, l<*fc at ». 200 at 23, 10» at 
^T’ew at 2to600 at 24*. 6» at 23. 6» at 

», 46 at 22, 1600 at 22. 
McKln.-Dar.-8avage—1» at 89, 200 at 89. 
Nlpissing—1» at 10.60, 1» at 10.46.
Nova Scotia—100 at ,61%.
Little Nlpissing—6» at 28, 600 at 2(1 
La Rose—» *t 7.01, 1» at 7.00, 1» at 7.00,

^OUsse—100 at 46, 100 at 46*. 6» at 46*.

^Peterron Lake-6» at 27*. 6» at 27, 500 

at 27, 6» at 27, 6» at 27, 10» at 27, 600 at 
27 5» at 27 6» at 27, 6» at 27, 6» at 27. 
M0 at 27, 6» at 27*. 6» at 27*. 600 at27%, 
600 at 27%, 600 at 27%, 600 at 27%, 500 at

” Rochester—2» at 16*, 6» at 16, 15» at
1Ssi’lver Queen—too at 40, 100 at 41*. 10»

^Bilver Leaf—6» at 11*, 10» at 11*. 6» 
at U*. 6» at 11*. 5» at 11*. ^

Temiskamlng—1» at 1.32, 100 at 1». 
at 1.30, 6» at 1.»*, 6» at 1.26*,M0 atl-28, 
10» at 1.», 10» at. 1.27, 1» at 1.28, 10» at 
L», 6» at 1.», 1» at 1.28, 16» at 1.27, 1» at 
127, 1» at 1.27, 10» at 1.27. B. 30 days, 10» 
at L29, 10» at 1.31, MW at 1.82, B. 60 days, 
10» at 1 36.

16*
These have not been prepared to advertise any particular 
property or district for any company^ but show the vari
ous locations in the great silver fields of New Ontario,

3.00
0Northern Ontario Silver Mines

Building, Comer King and Yonge Streets,

TORONTO, ONT.

77.... 77*
4745
3840with City 14*li

6.26 6.80on the Wh 
close, tout 

In bulll'
2.82 PRICES:3133 36 Lawlor

Phone M 6259

18 $1.25the 32 GOWGANDA
MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICT 
TOWNSHIP MAPS 
SOUTH LORRAIN

Northern Ontario SilverMines,Ltd
36 LAWLOR BUU.DINC, TORONTO

1.253728>WM
89 .75.... 91 

.... 28 24

...10.46 M.26awaiting the strike Joshua Ingh'ar 
at $10.» per cw 
to 19 each.' 
Grain—

Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, red, bi 

f. Wheat, goose, 
- Bye, bushel . 

Buckwheat,, 
Reas, bushe 
Barley, budhel 

, Oats, bushel 
geej*—

. Prices at Whl< 
.old by wnotesa

Red clover, bf
Alsike clover, 
Alstke, choice 
Timothy, best

Hay, No- 2 m 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, bumlle 

Fruits an* Vea 
Ê Apples, per t 
B Onions, per t
■ potatoes, hag 

1 Turnips, bag 
|= Parsnips, bag 
I Carrots, bag

■ Beets, per ba 
E Evaporated ai

Poultry—
Turkeys, drea 
Chicken*, lb 
Spring chlckei 
Fowl, per lb 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, faimei 
Egg», strlctl] 

per doeen . 
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequar 
Beef, hlndqua 
Beef, choice s 
Beef, medium 
Beef, commffri 
Spring lambs. 
Lambs, yearlfi 
Mutton, light, 
Veals, comme 
Veals, prime, 
Dressed hogs.

FA!|M PRO

Hay, car tots, p 
Straw, ear lots 
Potatoes, car ll 
Evaporated apt 
Butter, separati 
Butter, store li 
Butter, creamei 
Butter, cream* 
Eggs, new-lald 
Cheese, new, 11 
Cheese, large, 

‘Cheese, twin, 1 
Honey, extract

W*51 .75MINING PROPERTIES 
WANTED.

................. 46* 46

................. 27* .27*
................ 8.» 2.90

Down Over 31» , mHargrave fhuilt Wow

Another active we»f.
Ti Hir«rrfl.v6 |ao sunk tho m&ln .
the total depth of 216 teet «Î.OW only 02 feet more to Ç »

-.level will be run In to ^J^^f’ore 
' line to tanthe W« toed of totm^M, " 

ivtnw In Kerr Lake, sixth levex, iu^ng across the Hargrave »»?, and 

Into the Hargrave Property. 
after Kerr Lake reached this toedo*

As the f Ha^ravê

aulry for tong date Hargrave yeater 
day7 When Crown Reserve 
to strike It. big vein at the 100-ft lev^ 
9a.t fall 90 day Crown Reserve sow. LTs wh” the stock, dally del vmy, 
TOld at 68. Before the 90 day delivery 
purchase, matured, the maaket for 
Crown Reserve wae up to 2^0 and fo 
tunes were made by holder, of 1° B 
date options.

Hiver to Latohtord oo the T. and N. O.
Hallway . .

As already referred to. In regard to 
the Ottsse-Currle, the only time that 
shipments cannot ^ made is between 
seasons; that Is, when the Montreal 
River freezes over and before the win
ter roads are passable, and In the 
spring .between the time the roads break 
up and navigation opens, which Is only 
a few weeks at each period of the year.

Silver Lake 1» one of the districts to 
which the attention of the public will 
be attracted from time to time, by 

of its value as a .liver bearing

MINES IT SILVER LIKE 
IRE MIKING PROGRESS

*6
16*16*
11*...... 11* We have some cliente who desire toj 

Join owners of good properties and fur
nish development capital in consideration, 
of interest in property. Persons having 
claims with bona-fide discoveries are re
quested to comniunlcate at once with us. 
Give full description and particulars. ■

Northern Ontario Silver Mines Ltd
36 Lawlor Building,

Cor. Kin* and Yon*e Streets. 
Phone M 6239.

■((3842
..." 42 40
...L26* 1.26* 1

162 m27
Phone M 6259.

Big “Otisse” the»Centre of an Im
portant New District—Ore 

Now Being Bagged.

\

Nature's Silver Depositary 
Gow Ganda—The Rich

reason
area. Toronto. Ont.

34567
HLK LAKE, April 26.—(From the 

Man up There.)—The etory of Sam 
Otisse'* big discover!ee at Stiver Lake, 
situated about six mile» west of Bilk 
Lake, is fuU of interest, tout no less 
Interesting Is « than the story of the 
development of the properties sur
rounding this beautiful tittle island 

lake.
To-day the Stiver Lake district, in 

the Township of Mickle, Is a hive of 
industry from b. mining' point of vlsw, 
and one would almost believe, Judging 
from the amount of work that ha. been 
done, that the camp wae much older 
than It is. The work that ha. been 
accomplished since last summer, when 
the camp was first opened up, la no
thing short of wonderful. There are no 
less than four companies carrying om 
mining operation, within a radius of less 
than a mile, and. oo far the workings 
,of each company have shown excellent 
results, and all are perfectly satisfied 
with their choice of location.

The first company visited was the 
Otisse, or, as It Is perhaps better 
known, 'The Big Otiase." The equip
ment at this mine Is equal to many of 
the larger mines around Cobalt. It 
consists of an eight-drill aln compres
sor, ten Inch by twelve Inch hoist, ca
pable of letting the bucket down to a 
depth of five hundred feet or more, and 
two large boilers, together with the 
necessary drills, etc. This whole plant 
1» in operation day and night carrying 
on the work of development at a rapid 

All the camps on the property

RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO.I GREIT ORE PRODUCER 
IS TEMISKIMING MINE

Send for our Special Market Letter
—Free on Request—

-Member. 8t.ad.rd Stock Exchange
DEALER» IN COBALT STOCKS 

Phone M. 1433 
1101-3 TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING

An Illustrated booklet with two ibapa of tho
mïî;etîon°nof^wc^P wHhd*r.iî?d to K ^

ab™!°tthV1B.ril1itt J&lnja Ask V>or>Byo°kVtcr*qUe* '______________
ed7tf

Large Quantity of High-Grade Ore 
Taken Out Daily—Shaft Will 

Be Deepened.

Walsh, Neill A Co., Limited
STOCK BROKERS 

Member. Standard Stock Exchange.
Room. 614 to 620, Traders Bank Bldg, 

Toronto, Canada.
F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.A SPLENDID RESPONSE

of the Filrptar Mtalog 
Company. vrussss fiawjias «c • TorontoTotophono 

main 9214
gnnou.crroent Royal Bank Building -

COBALT, April 28.—A visit wa. paid 
by your correspondent to the celebra
ted Temiskamlng mine on Monday last, 
and in the absence of Superintendent 
Fisher, Mr. McVlchte, who was- In 
charge during hie abronce, gave very 
freely any Information which was de
sired in regard to the company's pro
perty and ^he work proceeding on it.

Thé Temiskamlng Is undoubtedly 
one of the best equipped properties In 
the Cobalt district. Construction wont 
Is now going forward on a steel shaft 
house, which will be unique In Cobalt, 
being entirely open, but such shaft 
houses are used extensively in the 
mines in the western States.

The new shaft, which is a three com
partment one, is now down 860 feet, 
and when completed will be utilized 
almost exclusively, it 'being the Inten
tion to connect it up with the present 
workings by cross-cutting, and there
by remove all the ore by means of this 
shaft. i

The big strike made 
4ng a short time dg 
200-ft. level and at the Cans end of the 
property. This vein is about ten 
Inches wide and Is now producing ora 
equal to the best yet taken out of the 
mine.

From the 9th of the month to the 
24th seventy tons of ore were taken 
out of the mine, which Is now making 
dally three tons of high grade ore and 
almost a similar amount of low grade. 
The high grade ore runs In the neigh
borhood of about 8000 ounces of silver 
to the ton. An Idea of the amount of 
development work done on this pro
perty Is conceived when It Is consid
ered that there are 630 feet of shafting. 
2000 feet of drifting, and 700 feet of 
cress-cutting.

The Temiskamlng mine Is almost in 
a class by Itself. Unlike many of the 
other properties, values Increase with 
depth, each new l^vel made at the 
mine showing veins larger In value and 
wider than those above.

It Is the intention of the company to 
at once commence to deepen one shaft 
to at least 60C feet, and In all proba
bility to 700 feet. The Gens’ property, 
which adjoins the Temiskamlng, re
mains practically undeveloped, but the 
veins of the Temiskamlng 
traced Into this claim, and 
litved that the added property will be 
as big a producer as Temiskamlng 
Itself.

‘Falrplay Mining Company has

United States and Canada “k^ngf 
particulars-and for th company * book

The We Invite correspondence regarding
Thé Ophlr Cobalt Mine», limited

C OJB A L T>Descriptive Map sent on request.

FRANK 8. EVANS A CO
<ymeeei 36 Jordan •*., Toronto, edttlet.Many of the letters received Indicate

EISS
that every dollar will go for develop
ment and legitimate expenses of the 
ermpany's properties.

This company’s operations will ue 
conducted In a vigorous manner ana 
the shareholders will be given candid 
and truthful Information from time to 
time as the work progresse*. R* pro
perties are splendidly located in Oow- 
ganda and Jaimes Township.

Irregularity still exists in the mining market, but-there 
are frequent chances for quick operators.

For speculative turns we advfse the purchase of 
Amalgamated and Peterson Lake at to-day's prices.

43 Scott Street, 
TORONTO.

M. B*ea and 7748.

GOWGANDA PROPERTIES
Tew. Lot» »ai Mining Prop.rti..

Bought end Sold.
H. S. QUIGLEY - - - GOWGANDA

We Solicit Correspond
ence regarding A. d. BARR & COTHE CROWN 

JEWEL MINES
R. L COWAN & CO.

■1
—Afternoon Sale®— • 

■tm^eiwït'S^ew at wdraf « lw'. 6»

16*, 1M0 at 16*, 6» at «*, 600 at «*. 600 
At lftK 500 at 16%, 600 at 16%, 600 at 16%, 
--" it 16*. 6» at 16*. 20» at 16*. 20» at 

5» at 16%, 16» at 16*, SW at 16*, 360 
at 16*, 10» at 16*, 6» at 16*. 30» atl6%, 
6» at «*. 6» at «%, 600 at 16%, 1000 at 
16%, 6» at 16*. 20» at 16%, 6» at 16*. 6» 
at le*/10» at 16*. 10» at 16%, 

Temiskamlng—6» at 126*. 600 at 1.27,
ffi «iNM. * M.S

’ZüiSiJk&'&M. m°».
AÛ0 At 12%.

Cobalt Central—5» at 38, B. to days, 6»

Peterson Lake—10» at 27*. 6» at 27*, 6» at fr%, 5» at 27*. 6» at 27*. 10» at 27*.

ve?Leaf—*»at 11%, U» at 11*, 2» at 

11*, 6» at 11*. „
Green-Meehan—6» at 22,
Right of Way—1» at 2.90.
Cobalt Lake-6» at 16, 16» at ». 
Rochester-20» at 16%, 6» at 16*, 10» 

at 16*.
Trethewey—1» at 1.61, 1» at 1.61, 1» at 

162, 1» at 1.62, 1» at L66*, 6» at 1.56. 
Nlpissing—1000 at 10.40, WO at 10.40, 1»

^Foster—2» at 33, 6» at S3*, 6» at 32*. 
Little Niplnslng—100 at 2$. 5» at 27*. 
Nova Scotia-6» at 80%, 6» at 60*. u»

“C^ of Cobalt—10» at 46, 6» at 46, 200 at 

47, 2» at 47, 30» at 48, 10» at 47, 4» at 47, 
3» at 47.

PhonesSTRUCK A FINE VEIN Members Slenderd Stock Ezcksnge.
pace.
are of the- highest order, and nothing 
has been neglected that would make 
the men, of which there are about 40, 
comfortable, and to facilitate the work 
of development.

But what is more Interesting to the 
Investor sn6 the speculator ke the out
put Of the mine, and this 1s very pro
mising. Good silver ore Is at present 
being taken out and bagged, and thb 
Indications point to a very bright fu
ture for this property. Mr. Williams, 
the mine manager, 1e optimistic in hi* 
view, which he has reason to be, and 
thinks he has one of the good propo
sitions of the silverland of the nofth.

The next property to be visited was 
the Ottsse-Currle, of which P. M. Flem
ing 1* the manager. Here we found a 
camp no less busy than at "The gig 
Otisee," which adjoin* it on the north. 
The plant on rhi» property consists of 
a nine drill compressor, large hoisting 
engine, boilers and other equipment, 
such as drills, etc, necessary to an up- 
to-date mining plant. The camp* are 
first-class and there is accommodation 
for about one hundred men, altho only 
about forty are at present employed 

A considerable amount of develop
ment work ha* been done at the Otiaee- 
Currie, and it may now be termed a 
mine, a* last winter about four tons of 
high grade ore was shipped to Charlton, 
the nearest station on the T and N. O. 
Railway, by sleigh. At the present 
time no ore Is being taken out on this

,, __n,io.«H Mi-„- is property, a* there is no way of shlp-
itu'Zlo Mtoe^Co ^................ .AM ... ping, and It Is desired to hurry forward
Canadian Gold Fields ....................... 4* the work of development.
Chambers - Ferland ................. 79 76* Next In the order of our visit comes
City of Cobalt ..................... .................. 45 the property of the North American
Cobalt I-cke Mining Co .......... 18 ^ 14 Mining Company. Development work
Consolidated Min. * tknelt... ... .a.» thjg property ha* not been carried
Green-Meebatv Mining t o .... -8 „ on a* long as on the two properties a'-

ova Scotia 811. Co. Min. Co. 61 » ready mentioned, but good progress 1s

Peterson Luke 27* 27 being made. Compressed air 1* being
Silver Bar ......................................... 40 ... supplied to this company by "The Big
Silver Ixsaf Mining Co ............. 11* 11 Otisee” and they are operating two
Temiskamlng ............................. . ••• 1-28 drill*. As on the other properties the

—Morning Sales— camps are ;of the best. The shaft is
•win1'6» dàvei now down about forty feet and already 

at*»1' 20» (to days) at 3", 10» at 26*. iuW kood show-1 nge of silver have been lo
st "6* cated. Forty-five men are employed.

Green - Meehan—600 at 20, 6» at 30. 5» Our last visit wa* that to the Silver 
at 27. 500 at 27. DO" at 27, 5» at 27. 4» at 26. Lake Mining Company, the manager of 
1» at 26. 6» at 25. 20» at 22. w hich Is A. G. McNaughton. At this

Beaver—1» at 17, 1000 at 17%. 500 at 16*. property mining operations are being 
10» at 16*. 20» at 16*. 5» at 16*. 5» at tttrr4Pl/on by hand, end shafts have 
^nilse0 aioùbat 4" been ' sunk on the different veins, of

Temiskamlng—10» at 1.29, 2» at 1.26, 3» which there are a number. In some 
at 1.26.

-J Another DI*eoverr Made In Gowganda 
Mines.

vY,We advise the purchase of the low priced Cobalt stocks 
The market shows definite strength and we expect higher 

prices all round.
gormaly. tilt <a company

at the Temlekam- 
o wa* made sot the Prices revise 

Co., 86 Bait 
Dealers inWWith a staff of thirty men and a 

complete
With a start or tmrty men -

, equipment of explosives and 
euppiies, splendid results are being se
cured; In the development of the pro
perties of the Gow Ganda, mines, Lim
ited, which are located right In the 
heart of the mineralised zone.

The latost news which has Just 
reached t|e city from the Gow Ganda 
Mines is fthat a (Splendid vein three 

de has ibeen located amdi 
>r four hundred feet. This

Sheepskins, Fu 
No. 1 Inspect

lbs. up ..........
No. 2 Inspecte

lbs. up ..........
No. 1 Inspectée 
No. 2 Inspecter 

. No. ,8 Inspectée
bulls ................

Country hides
Calfskins ..........
Horsehldes, No 
Horsehair, per 

«Tallow, per lb 
Hheepsklns, eai 

Raw furs, prl

GRAIN

% Board of tradi 
Ore for petstde

Winter whea 
ow freights h 
ow freights.N 
pw freights N

.Oats—N*. 2 v
End offered at
| corn—Ne. 3 
bffered 73c.

Flour—On tarl 
lulhentlc price 
oba patent, s 
latents, 15-60;

36 KINO ST. EAST. „.m,~.ML3ti!S£K£$S5ed'tf
■1Exchange.

STOCK WANTED ,
All oi say part of: 20 Trust and Guarantee, 10 
Starling Bank, 40 Southern States Cement, 10 
Sun uni Heatings Loan.

J. E. CARTER,

Buyer Contracts and Margin Accounts 
on Cobalt Stocks Carried

Loans made on active «took». Correspondence eollolteil.

Charles Wa Chapman & co. building, new yohk. 2>

H. E. LAWSON ]
Mining Engineer

leches
■nMideeeiH ■ a
contain* catolte, pink with bloom, 
which cbroracterlzes all the silver bear
ing veins? of the camp. The general 
manager. Mr. Darby, le enthusiastic 
over thlat dlscovory, which probably 
carries values right from the surface.

holder*, it 1* understood, are 
ally notified of the discovery.

■

sir
Guelph, Out.Investment Broker

BAXTER'S HOTEL3» at 22.
GOWGANDA

The only Real Hotel at this point. 
Will accommodate 260 guest*. Single 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals, Good 
Service. Popular Prices.
WM. M. BAXTER., Proprietor

The shat 
toting offii

AGENTS WANTED: WEATHER RETURNS.

A.KE, April 29.—(«pedal.'— 
T» hard frost stiffened) the 
ound oonaldsrably and a* the 
ias been quite cold to-day,

! been practically no ^un. It 
Is soft at khe point, the Montreal River 
is wear1r|g the ice from beneath, so 
that nextf frost will not likely be any 
drawbac 
Murray,
previous breakups, says that the Mont- 

wlll not commence running 
until abolt the 18th of next month.

COL
;I ELK 

Last ni 
Ice end i 
weather 
there hi

dtr
Examination*, Report* and General 

Management.We are prepared to offer *plendld m - 
ducements to agents to place the shares 
of a reliable mining company, 
tory will be 
cants, 
edtt

SILVER Care of Imperial Bank of Canada 
Elk Lake, Ont.1 Terrl- ed7tf

have been 
It Is be-

reserved to first spp'I-
breakup. George 
been here during

; to the 
wlu/jhae AGENT8 WANTEDBOX 76. WORLD.Toronto Stock Exchange Unllnted Si— 

eurltle*. LEAF .40.Sell. Buy. Active agents required to place ■: 
Pirtt-Class Mining Stock. Lib
eral commission to good men. 
Apply Box 22, World.

A. R. BICKERST^FF AOO,
Limited. 631 to 637 Trader*’ Bank 

Building, Toronto, Oat.
Buv Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 

Gold' Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mlnii.g Stocka

Cobalt Stocka and Properties, edit

real Rlv
Tarent

Lawrence
owsr Granule!
kReception to Mr. ' Bristol.

Edmund Bristol, M.P.. returns to To
ronto Saturday evening, after a rest 
In the old country. An illuminated ad
dress will be presented at the Centre

1
«insider. Sell Stock.

It is rulnored, on excellent authority, 
; jto that the fresent movement In Peterson
IflFf > .- T ake la' fanned by Insiders endeavor- 

back their stock.
We think this stock a 

good purchase at present 
price. v

Correspondence invited.

.au
I ; Ing to

During Sthe determined, and partial
ly euveeelful, effort that wa* made to 
depress Ihls issue on the market a 
"shrrt tlnie ago, many of the Inalders 
.lost a great deal of their stock, which 
was tak'ih up by other parties. Now 
they arejjtrylng to get back the stock 
they lost| before the annual meeting, 
which takes place In a few weeks' 
time. 1

COBALTS FOR SALE. A BARGAIN!* PHOTOGRAPHS
of fill the

LEADING MINES

100 Cobalt Majestic, $4.
100 Cleveland Cobalt, $14.
100 Cobalt Devefipment, $3.60.
100 Maple Mountain, $3.
30 National Portland Cement, $22, 6 

share lots.
1000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond, 16c, 

pooled.
A. M. 8. STEWART A CO*

66 Victoria St., Toronto.

FLEMING & MARVIN
Mem her# Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.I Cobalt and New York Stocks for sale and special work 
undertaken.J. L. Mitchell & Co.I Private wire to New York.

* Home Life Building, 
Phone Mala 4038.

ed7tf

r.s Victoria St 
Toronto. W. B0CART, Photographer, COBALT $ HMCKINNON BUILDING.

COBALT DIVIDENDSNew Vork Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the following

price* frcln New York : ’
NlplBsIrif closed 10* to 10*. high 10*. 

low 10*;fsalc, too shares. Bailey. 9 lo 
1<>, high ». low 9*; Dtoo. Buffalo. 8* to 
3*. Bay State Oils, 1* to 1*. Colonial 
Silver, * to *. Cohall Central, 40 to 41, 
high 40%. low 89*; 16,0». Crown Reserve, 
2.to to 2.1 ). Fonter. 30 to 36. Hargraves. 
56 to 60. Green-Meehan, 23 to 27. high 30.

(Members Standard Stock Exchange.) GOWGANDA.

COBALT DIVIDENDS. BOYD-OORDON
MINING COMPANY, LTD.,

At present rate of dividende and 
market price.
Nlpissing yields about 10 per ot 
la Rose “ “ 12 “
Conlagas “
Kerr Lake «
Crown Reserve 
Temiskamlng 
Trethewey “

f'l OWGANDA—The NEW ONTARIO 
vT Navigation Company, on opening of ? 
navigation, will traneport passengers and 
mprchandlte from Elk Lake to Gow- 
ganda Road houses at Intervals. Manager 
I. M. Scott, Particulars, E. Reed, secre- 1

■ edit ' 1

given that the board 
Buffalo Mines, Limit- I

___  an extra dividend of 3
per cent., which will be paid on the 15th : 
day of May, 19», to shareholders of re- ! 
cord at the close of business on May 6, | 
19». 7 I

Tbe stock books will close on May 5, 
and reopen on May 20, 19».

GEORGE

Notice is hereby 
of directors of the 
ed. have declared

places silver ha* been taken out, and 
In others the indications are good. 
There Is plenty of cobalt bloom show
ing at many point* on the property.

The facilities for whipping ore from 
Silver Lake, which, as already men
tioned, Is about six mile* west of Elk 
Lake, are good, and ore can be shipped 
quite readily even before the advent 
of the railway. In the winter time the 
ore can be whipped over the sleigh road 
to Charlton, a distance of about 28 
miles, and the teams can carry supplie* 
on the return trip. In the summer time 
the ore can be teamed to Blk Lake over 
the summer road, and from here It can 
be shipped by boat down the Montreal

—Afternoon Sales—
City of Cobalt—60 ut 42. 5» at 45. 20» at

45. 2» at 45. 500 ai 44*. 5» at 46. 5» at 45. 
Silver Queen—1» at 40. 60 at 40. 1» at 41,

1» ut 41.
Scotia—6» ito days) at 56. 8» at 51.
Kerr Lake—1» at 7.76. 1» at 7.75.
Silver Leaf-10» at 11*. 15» at 11*. 10» 

at 11*. - ■ —
McKinley—200 at 90.
Temlskamlng-eSW ut 1.25*. 20» (to days) 

at 1.29, 5» at 1.26.
City of Cobalt^*) at 45, 1» ut 45. 1000 at

46. 300 at 45.
Rorhebter—250 at 16*. 5» at 16.
Stiver Queen—4(»> at 41.
Chambers—250 at 77, » at 77.
Beaver—2» at 16. >

CAPITAL. $1.000,000
Par Value f 1 per share

u io ii

“ ,16 “

«« 20 “

“ 18 “
“ 15 “

tary, 49 Richmond West, Toronto.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

XfcFADDBN * McFADDEN, BARRIS- 
U-L ters Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Gow
ganda. New Ontario. edtf

C. MILLER. F■ We offtf for Immediate delivery
a limited amount of this stock 
at 65 cents per share.

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Dated April 28, 19». , 56

and South Toronto Conservative Club, 
199 Slmcoe-street. It Is understood Mr. I 
Bristol will speak on the naval situa
tion In Great Britain, and how Can
ada’s position Is viewed from there. 
Hon. Dr. Pyne will be present.

RON & CO. V-
We will i»#ne on May let up-to-iate informa
tion on Cobalt dividend peyidg mines.

—f
Specialist a. ERICKSON PERKINS &C0.i\ GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.

Cobalt Stocks J. L. MITCHELL A CO. Local Seenrltle* Dep(.
' 14 Klag Street West.

OCOTT, SCOTT A MACGREGOR. BAR- 
rInter, and Solicitors, Gowganda and 

Toronto. Practice before the mlulug com* 
mlsslener and all other courte.

McKinnon building - - Toronto

Member» Standard Stock Exchange. 561
edIS King 8*. W., Terento

edtf
»
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eat Futures Are Higher
Cash Demand ImprovedT NO COMMISSION PAID 

ON SALE OF STOCK
•I ' • : • ■ I —OF 1   . ||

FAIRPLAY MINING COMPANY

L »

Ï|

DnsessoaAle Weather aid Better Cash Demud Reliag Features 
Market Owed Steady te Firm.

4
es

rela, and No. 1 golden, 14.40 per cwt., In 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots Sc less. In 100-lb. bags, 
prices are Sc less. /

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 3.42; 

centrlfugad, 9C test, 8.82; molasses sugar, 
8.17; refined, steady.

Wlanlpeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—April 11.2014 bid, July *1.21% 

sellers. May 11.20% bid.
Oats—May 48c bid, July 45%c bid.

'

May wheat closed l%c higher, juif ^ liaher. corn He higher, and 

oatj uncha ged.
Winnipeg 

against 71 
* Chicago 
4 A-act 7r CO*
1 .-tract 32 .

, l Fthwes car

all
of wheat to-day 87, 

con-JL“i
86, contract 48, and oata 9„1. f,

lots 116, against 150 last

K.ies#-RecelPtor-Wheat to-day. 210,-
2 'btTsVlê' Shlpmbentsel?ô-^

II jJ9 , .««toTytai- ago. 2IP.OOO. Shipments
* SEiai^l ™ a5i, 248,000 ; year 

Oats-Recelpu to-day. 364,-
^P,,e?Ste cool weather re-
tardlng gr|w"h. Winter wheat Improv- 
i « itlnok mote assuring. Oats
adding n»< rly completed and coming up 
welf wnhTlncveased acreage Indicated. 
Corn planting delayed. Packing 410.000 v. 

geo 040 year ««°-

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:et. Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

May ...............  122% 123% 122%
........ . 108% 1 112% W*
............ 101% 104% 101%

*ULIMITED122% \. July
Sept. ,i 

Corn-
May ........
July ........
Sept............

Oats—
May ............... 56%
July 
Sept.

Pork—

85-
July ................ 18.00

Lard-
Sept. ...............10.57
May 
July 

Ribs—
May .............. 9.75 9.79 9.71
July

m4

Must Be Sent Direct to the Office of the71., 71% 71%
.. 68% 69% 68%
.. «8 " 88% 67%

70%

Orders
Company, 611 Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

The Fairplay Mining Company has acquired eighty, acres in tl^ heart of GOW GANDA 
and eighty acres in the heart of the best silver-producing territory in JAMES TOWNSHIP, Montreal 

They plan to energetically develop these properties into producing mines without delay.
The Company is starting right by eliminating the enormous costs of promotion which have 

handicapped the actual work of mining in many instances in the north country.^ Hence 
or brokerage is charged on the sale of this stock. Eveiy dollar will go into the development 
and legitimate expenses of the Company's properties.

Two features stand out prominentlyMn thç methods c

68%
■ 67%

66%
49%
42%

66%
49%

.76%
49% 49%

42% 41%42%
WHENCE MARKET.9T 17.95

17.77
17.90
17.70
17.92

18.00
17.77i ■\\ 1- ,p„Ain,. 'of farm produce were 300 

bu*e!LP of grain 4 load, of hay and a

,eW?cat-olie0 hundred
•V

bushel* fall sold 10.52
10.25

10.52
10.26
10.37

10.3»
». at *L20. J

Barley—f
#c.

Oats-On 
Hay-Ko 

ton.
. Dressed 
to 310.25 p

. L,bushels sold at 10.45 10.37ie hundred
hundred bushel* sold at 62c. 
loads sold at *14 to tl- pet

25
River.9.92 9.8025 lots sold at *9,75 Chicago Goaalii.

J-, P. Blckell * Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Higher—Notwithstanding lower 

Liverpool cables market higher and found 
excellent support thruout session. Un
seasonable weather and Improved cash» 
demand were the ruling features. If 
present weather continues a runaway 
market will probably be witnessed, as 
futures are ruling In a big discount. 
Possibilities are all on the long side. 
We still advise purchase on all declines.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. R. Holden :
Wheat—We believe prices will gradually 

work to a considerable higher basis. Pur
chases on breaks will prove profitable.

Corn—If the country does not give us 
more corn pretty soon prices will go 
higher.

Bogs—A few 
f cwt.
SBhïïTbought H dressed hogs 
gjv cwt.; 17 sprint lambs at

75 noJoshua I 
It *10.26 Pi 
to *9 each
6w&Tt. in, bu.,, ..............»!»“•

v Wheat, r^d, buph ••••••[*•• , 7?
Wheat, ef>ose. bush •••••-!“
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat,.
Peas, bushel ...
Barley. tiuAhel .
0*ts, buihfl

.75 !

...................... .. ? V!
bushel ••••.••*

f «

.td any :
0 60
0 52

Small Capitalization. No ChargeforBrokerage
This plan must appeal to any investor in mining enterprises. Too ‘often the potentialities of 

v investment have been discounted by the great cost of expenses of organization and administration. 
The Fairplay Mining Company has recognized this fact and has made its anangements in accordance. 

Stock may now be secured in the Fairplay Mining Company at

INTO Prices at which clover seeds are being 
goTd by wholesale dealers ln$ T°r"nt^50
^kCel9c'lirverbe,bte.tbUeh :::$9 » *>

olee .*...

■0

9 008 50 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL April 29,-Close-Wheat- 

Spot steady : No. 2 red western wlnfer, 
no stock ; futures steady ; Mav 8s 7%d: 
July, 8s 9%d; Sept.. 8s 2%d. Corn-Spot 
strong; American mixed via Galvestoh, 6s 
5d;^futures quiet; May-

Beef—Extra India mess. dull. 100s. Pork 
—Prime mess western steady, 81s 3d. 
Bacon, short rib, strong, 55s. Tallow, 
prime city, steady. 27s 9d. Turpentine 
spirits steady 27s 6d.

Alslke,
Timothy,! best ..........

Hay aad Straw—
Hay No; 1 timothy 
Hay, No. 2 mixed ..
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bit tidied.

Fruits and Vegetable 
ril Apples, per barrel 
^ Onions, per bag ...
■ potatoes,] bag ......

E Turnips, bag ..........
K Parsnips, bag ..........
I Carrots, bag ............
I Beets, per bag ....

■ Evaporated apples, lb ..
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb ...
| Chickens, lb ........................

Spring chickens, lb .............. "
Fowl, per lb ............................. ® 1,4

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers' dairy ...
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ............ ..................
^Beef.’forequarters, cwt ....** M to *7 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..9 00 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 8 00 9 uo
Beef, medium, cwt ........
Beef, commdp, cwt ..........
Spring lambs each .....
Lambs, yearling, per lb .. 0 12
Mutton, light, cwt ..............9 00

•: Veals, common, cwt ........ » vu
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt ...

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

3 252 75y <«“>•85 
8 00 

14 00 .

10 00 
7 00 

13 0ft

1

nominal; July, 5ston
$8 00 to *4 00

1 Si1 20
1 00096

( 0 86 Ïig 0*65 v..........0 50-*. il 400 *0 25 CENTS PER SHAREIVse Xi h0 500 40II \ New York Gralu aad Produce.
NEW YORK, April 2».-Flour—Receipts 

17,039 barrels: exports 5562 barrels; quiet 
but firmly held. Rye flour—Firm. Corn- 
meal— Firpi; kiln dried *3.65. Rye—Quiet. 
Barley—Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts 39,600 bushels; exports 
16,996 bushels. Spot—Strong; No. 2 red. 
*1.40 to *1.42 elevator, and *1.42 asked 
f.o.b. afloat; Bîo. 1 Northern Duluth, 
*1.29 f.o.b. afloat: No. 2 hard winter, *1.29 
f.o.b. afloat. Wheat opened %c hlgheu 
and advanced sharply on Cold weather In 
northwest, bullish northwest statistics, 
firmer late cables, cohering of shorts, 
bull support; a light estimate, for the 
week's Argentine shipments and strength 
In outside markets. The close was 
off from the best under realizing, but 
firm at a net advance of l%c to %c. May, 
*1.27% to *1.28%. closed *1.28%; July, *1.16% 
to *1.18 9-16, closed *1.18%; Sept.. *1.09%i 
to *1.11, closed *1.10%.

Corn—Receipts 3375 bushels; exports 34,- 
668 bushels. Spot—Steady ; No. 2 82c ele
vator and 79%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 white 
80%c nominal and No. 2 yellow 79%c f.o.b. 
afloat. Options opened %c higher on 
small stocks and wet weather, further 
advanced %c to %c on covering, closed 
steady at net unchanged to %c advance. 
May closed 81%c; July 77%c to 77%c, closed 
77%c; Sept.. 76%c to 76%, closed 76%a

Oats—Receipts 288,570 bushels; exports 
1600 bushels. ' Spot—Steady ; mixed. 26 to 
32 lbs., 58c to 58%c; natural white, 26 to 
32 lbs., 58%c to 61c; clipped white, 34 to 42 
lbs., 58%c to 66c. Feed firm; spring bran, 
*28.15; middlings, *28.15: city, *28.25; hay 
quiet; hops dull; hides firm; leather, 
steady ; wool steady ; beef qulot; cua 
meats steady; lard easy ; western *10.55 
to *10.66; refined easy; continent, *11; 8. 
A., *11.60; compound. 7%c to 8%c; pork 
steady; tallow steady ; cottonseed oil. 
steady; prime crude. *4.64 to *4.60; do., 
yellow, *6.53 to *5-55; July, *5.80 tp *6.82; 
petroleum steady. Rosin—Steady; strain
ed, common to good *3.40 to *3.60. Tur
pentine-Easy, 40c. Rye—Firm. Molassetl —Steady! pianuts-Quiet. Freights to 
Liverpool—Quiet. Cotton by steam, lid 
to 12c.

-.. 0 07 2m

30 20 to 30 26 i0 200 IS

This is the same ratio as the vendor sold the properties to the Company.
No commissions are paid for the sale of stock.
Every dollar received will be spent in the legitimate expense of the Company.
Write to-day for Booklet containing the fascinating story of the silver camps of the north,

and fo^ssiblnües^onnvestment in this Company will be apparent When one considers that one carload of high-grade 
ore has been shinned K thTo’Brien mine at Cobalt, which netted almost sufficient to pay the whole present market price of the 
Fairplay MiningPCompany’s capital. When these mines are producing high-grade ore the profits should be enormous on the basis of
present ^tment^ ^ in the development of the Company’s natural resources on a conservative basis and under

a sincere and able administration.

#ii
.*0 24 to *0 28 

; 0 20 0 28

'X

nfo
:

•Jr« 7 00 8 00
5 002 00
8 004 00
0 16

Ü; 11 00
7 00

.....  9 00 10 00
........ 9 75 10 25it there

*10 50 to *10 75EsHHKjr..::: « . »
Evaporated apples,- lb 
Butter, separator, dairy .... 0 24
Butter, «tore. lots............ 0»
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids ...021
Eggs, new-laid, dozen-...........0 19%
Cheese, new, lb ........................ 0
Cheese, large, lb 
Cheese, twin, lb 
"Honey, extracted

iasc of 7 00

0 07 0*25 TRANSPORTATION >
0 21 i027■1

Ganda properties are: within half a mile of the townsite of Gow Ganda, the terminus of the Gwerament road and 
prospective terminus of the Temiskaming & Northern Ontario Railway. This is of vast significance in the economic development of 
the mines and the getting in of machinery and supplies. They are also close to the east branch of that great natural, partly navigable
roiite, th^as^bmncl^ot^he^Montrca^Rm*i%e^ed ^ ^ ^ bmneh oMre Montreal River, navigable by steamer from Latchford,

and the-extS^e1 and is dealt with fully in the Company’s prospectus, wljich will be sent free

of charge, with maps and booklet, giving full information of the field.

0 22Street,
MTO.

0 20 The Gow0 13%
.... 0 14 

.. 0 14% 

.. 0 10% :48. oix-

Hides m»4 Skies.

Sheepsklps, Furs, Tallow, etc.: ,
No. 1 inspected steers, 60

lbs. up .....................................JO 10% to *
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

; lbfl. up ...................................... 0 09%
No. 1 Inspected cows ............ 0 09%
No. 2 Inspected cows ............ 0 08%
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulls ..............  .........................
Country hides .............................
Calfskins ................ ..................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ...................
Horsehair, per lb.....................
Tallow, per lb ........................
Sheepskins, each .....................  1 -a

Raw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

t Board of trade call board. Prices quoted 
n o for outside points.

; Winter wheat-No, 2 white, $1.20 bid 
low freights N.Y.; Mo. 2 red, $1.21 bid 
k)\v freights N.Y.; No. 2 mixed, $1.20 bid 
low freights N.Y.

s'stocks
higher

Y
;FAIRPLAY MINING COMPANY, LIMITED

TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.

i • .
%ei

-
0 07% ÔWfc0 08

0 140 12ounts 2 752 50 New York Dairy Merket.
NEW YORK. April 29.-Butter-Very-

to 25%c; process, common to special, lee
t0Cheese—Firm, unchanged ; receipts 1397.

Eggs—Firmer, receipts 26,918. State. 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
white, 23%c; do., fair to choice, 23c; brown 
and mixed, fancy, 23c; do., fair to c-hp ce, 
22c to 22%c; western storage,packed, 22%c, 
western first. 22c to 22%c: seconds 21c;; 
southern first. 21c to 21%c; second, 20%c.

0 3»
0 06% 10 05 6111 40

:eil. In order to fully comply with the Ontario Companies Act, the following information Is given: DIRECTORS—Francis Watt, Esq., 3. Jj. Ojilloway. H. Lytle,
F«a R C Briscoe Es« all of Toronto Minimum subscription for allotment 5,000 shares, $76;000 paid for the properties, purchased from My. Allen Khngensmlth of 
Elk "City Nogoodwm" No free qualifying directors' shares. No brokerage. Contract with the vendor can be inspected during business hours at the office of the com- 

Any subscriber holding ten shares is%ualifled for a director. Directors’ fee $5 for each meeting attended Auditor, Henry Barber, Esq. 'Preliminary expense not
filed with the Provincial Secretary on the 25th day of March, 190». i —

(IE
YORK. 21

.1 pany.
exceeding *500. Prospectus of the company wasON ï

t
eer New York Metal Market.

«KL'TKSSS; SSSrSSf-, Æ
Spelter—Quiet.

1 -Oats—No. 2 white, 46c bld, C.P.R. east, 
ln,l offered at 46c, lc less If 3’s.General |6.25; 4 cows, 1020 lbs. each, at *4.20; 3 

cows, 1030 Iba. each, at *4.15; 26 butchers, 
1020 lbs. each, at 85.86; 10 butcher», S2U
Iba. each, at *4.70; 6 ebwe, 1089 lbs. each, 
at 34.80; 1 bull, 1520 lbs., at *4.36; 1 bull, 
1630 lbs., at 84.66; 1 bull, 2Uil- lbs., at *b;
1 bull, 1Î70 lbs. at *4.26; 3 bulls, 1070 lbs.
each, at *2.75; 18 butchers, 102o'ibs. each,, 
at *5.12%; 4 cows. Iz6u lbs. each, at *4.40; 7 
butchers, 800 lbs. each, at *4.30; 6 cows, 
liuo lbs. each, at 84.40; 7 butchers, luotj
-lbs. each, at *5.25; 6 butchers. 7*0 lbs, 
each, at 84.60; 6 butchers, lWu Iba. each, 
at *4.87%; 4 cows, HOU lbs. each, at *4.50;
2 cows, 980 lbs. each, at *8.70; 22 butchers,
590 lot. each, at 86; 2 cows, 1160 lbs. each, 
at *4.25; 18 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at) 
80.65; ii butchers, 960 lbs. each, at 84.8u; 
2 Stockers. 820 lbs. each, at 84.20 ; 5 cows,- 
1070 Ids. each, at *4.t5; 6 cows, 1200 lbs.1
each, at |3; 7 butchers, 880 lbs. each, at
(4.95; 8 butt hers, 920 Ids. each, at 84-W; 
5 buteners, *80 lbs. each, at 84.85; 6 cows, 
1020 tbs. each, at *4.86; 4 cows, 1080 lbs. 
each, at *4.35; 5 cows, 1040 lbs. each, at; 
*4.1»; 1 militer, *51; 2 milkers, *65 each;- 
1 milker, 845; 1 milker, *40; 4 calves, 126, 
lbs. each, at *5.25; 4 sheep, 140 lbs. each, 
at *6.76.

Wesley Dunn bought 220 iambs lyearli 
Inga», at *7.40 per cwt.; 8» sheep at

Abattoir Company, 220 cattle, at *4.70 tot 
*6.T1 for steers and heifers; *3.60 to *4.50 
foif cows, and *4 to *4.60 for bulls.

James Armstrong & Son report price* „ 
foil milkers and springers at *40 to *60.

Vf m. Créa lock bought 150 cattle for the 
IV B. Martin Co. ; loads of good at *6.1(1 
to 1*6.25; medium, ut *4.80 to *5; common. 
*4.8) to -54.76; cows, *4 to *4.50; common 
oofs. *3.50 to *4.

A. W. McDonald bought 1 load butch
er* 1150 lbs., at *5.25; 1 load butchers, 9UH 
lbs*, at *4.85; 1 load of butchers, 1000 lbs., 
at #5.05,' 1 load butchers. 850 lbs., ut *4.75.

Export tattle.
The World has been asked to announce 

to‘cattle buyers that on account Of the 
salting'dates of the different steamship 
lln|s for the summer, all of the leading 
buyers of export cattle liage decided to 
make their purchases at the Union Stock: 
Yii-ds on Tuesday .Wednesday and Thurs
day, as formerly. This arrangement w, 
a veld the necessity of holding cattle over 
a waiting shipment.

at *4.10; 4 cows. 1120 lbs. each, at *4.26; 2 
900 lbs. each, at *2; 1 milker, *65;

Iand Ihey were Stockers, 400 to 800 lbs. 
each, at *3 to *3.50 per cwt.

Milkers and Springers.
There would be about 60 mllkprs and 

springers delivered on Wednesday and 
Thursday. There were buyers from Que- ,.u.,
bec Montréal and Ottawa, all looking at *6.45; 1 butcher, 96C- lbs., at (6.36; 6 
for cows, and this caused a strong market butchers, 950 lbs. each, at *4.80; 1 butcher, 
at an advance of (8 to *10 per head. 1240 lbs., at *4.75; 6 butchers, 1140 lbs.
Prices ranged from *35 to *68 each, and each, at *5.26; 6 butchers, 1060 lbs. each: 
had there been a better class, more at *5.10 2 butchers, 810 lbs. each, at *4.60; 
money doubtless would have been paid. 9 butchers. 940 lbs. each, at *5.25; 2 butch- 

Venl Calves. ers, 1200 lbs. each, at *4.66; 3 butchers, SMI
■ Receipts, fairly - liberal with quality a Ihs. each, at (4.80; 1 butcher, 1Ï50 lbs. 
little better, but there is still plenty of at *4.60; 2 butchers, 940 lbs. each, at *3.30; 
room for improvement and then not be ; 2 butchers. 1470 lbs. each, at *4.56; ! butvh- 
any too good. Prices ranged from *3 to ers, 1010 lb*, each, at *5.30; 10 butchers.
85 oO with a few of the best at *6 pec i 970 lbs. each, at 34.95; 1 exporter. 1*60 
etVt/ ! lbs., at 35.30; 1 bull, 1330 lb»., at *4.70: 14

Sheep and Lambs. cows, 1090 lbs. each at *4(90; 10 butchers.
The run was light, with prices firm. 11-200 lbs. each, at *4.60; 2 butchers, 1470 lbs.

Ewes, *4.50 to *6.25; rams, 88.50 to *4.25; ■ each, at *4.t5; 12 Stockers. 380 lbs. each, at 
yearling lambs, of good quality, *7.26 to i *3.60; 14 butchers, 910 Ihs. each, at *4.75?"
87 76 with a few very se.ect at 88 per 4 cows, 970 lbs. each, at ».75;' 1 cow, Sltt 
cwt. - common yearlings. 85 to 86 per cwt.; lbs., at *3.30; 10 butt-hep»/ 1190 lbs._ each 

to *6 each, with a few at *4.60; 1 sheep, 170 lbs., at *6; shipped 
each. out eight loads on order.

Hogs. McDonald & Halligau sold 23 butchers,-
Mr Harris repo.-ieo prices as follows: 1115 lbs. each, at *6.40; 19 butchers, 1169 

Selects f.o.b. cars, at *7.26 country lbs. each, at *5.40; 24 butchers, 1046 lbs.,
points; selects fed and watered at the each, at *6.20, less 36; 12 butchers. 1190 lbs. -, eachrket, 17.50, and off cars uuted and un- each, at 35.40; 2 butchers, 1085 lbs. each, per cwt., 00O caltesat $*.»0 eath,
watered 37.75. ‘ at *5.50; 11 butchers* 1000 lbs. each, at -.-ring iambs at 86 each

H P Kennedy reported paying *7.35 *6.25 ; 6 butchers, 1071-1 ba. each, at *5; I7| **• Paduy bougnt 2u> nogs at *i.J5 f.o.b^
fob cars at country points, and *7.40 butchers. 1040 lbs. each, at *5; 24 butch- ^r* at couutry pcdnts OJ calves at to.iS
freight paid. I ers. 1035 lbs. each, at *5.20; 15 butchers. Per cwt,; 16 cattle, 100 lbs. each, at *0.2»

Drovers, reported prices at different 1055 lbs. each, at (6.20; 18 butchers, 94Q Pef ' ...
points In Ontario as follows: For se-, tbs. each, at *5.20;- 14 butchers, 960 lbs. A- Wiggins sold 12 heifers, 1100 lbs.
lects fo.b. cars couutrv points, al Strat- I each, at *5.1»; 11 butchers, 986 lbs. each, each, at t».»0 per cwt.; these were said ta 
ford *7.40; Mount 1-orest and Oorrie, ' »t *5.10 6 butchers. 940 lbs. each, at *4.90) be the best heifers on the market, and
(7 25: Bowmanvilte, *7.40 to *7.50. plus *3; 14 butchers, 925 lbs each, at *4.70; were fed by John Mountain of Chelleii-

Xt’ many points farmers were reported is butchers. 1020 lbs. each, at *4.90: U "«g- „ . .
a- getting *7.25. and at others *7.16. butchers. 825 lbs. each, at *4.45; 8 butch- bred Rowntree bought 1» cows during?

Representative Sale». eve, 109C lbs. each at *4.8»; 3 butchers, 818 the Week at W to 8W each. Mr. Rown-
Maybee & Wilson sold 15 butchers. 1080 lbs. each, St *4.50; 10 butchers, 870 lbs. tree sold a load each to Arthur Tardiff

lbs. each, at *5.50: 5 butchers. 1020 lbs. each, at *4.50; 5 butchers, 700 lbs. each, at of Quebec, L^unaud cf Montieat and
each at *5.25; 9 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, *4.40; 4 butchers, 725-1bs. each, at *4,2»; one to the Maple Cliff farm of Ottawa, 
at $5.15' 6 butchers 1000 lbs. each, at *5,; 7 cows, 1030 lbs. each, at (3.60; 8 cows, and two choice jeisey milk cows to Mr.
4 butchers 900 lbs. each, at *6; 24 butchers, 1145 lbs. each, at *4,50; 4 cows. 1045 lbs. Ryrle at *60 each:
IOVO lbs. each, at *4.90; 14 butchers, 900 each, at *4.45; 5 c-OvVs. 1165 lbs. each, at Frank Huimisctt Jr bought 2 1m<1s
lbs each at *4.75; 15 butchers, 920 lbs. *4; 4 stockers. 645 lbs. each, at *3.75; 2 butchers, 9»0 to lit* lbs. each, at *4.80
each at &4.60; 12 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, milkers, *53.50 each. to (5.:.i. ^
It *4'70- 6 butchers. 900 lbs. each, at *4.60; Corbett & Hall sold 3 exporters. 308ft Alex Levaek bought 30 butchers. 1000
a nows' 1»0 tbs each at *4 65- 1 cow, lbs at *5.50; 20 butchers. 1170 lbs. to 1150 lbs. each, at *■> to *5.40.1240 lb!:. « *4b5V; b cows, W lbs. each, each, at (5.30, 17* butchers. 980 lbs. each, at Oeo. Rowntree bought for the Havrlti

102 CARS IT CITY YARO 
QUALITY OF CATTLE FUR

canners, non ids. each, at *z; 1 mimer, yea; 
1 milker, *34; bought three loads on 
order.

H. P. Kennedy sold 9 butchers, 890 lbs. 
each, at *4.86; 5 butchers. 1210 lbs. each 
at *6.45; 1

corn—No. 3 yellow 70c bid west, and 
el fered 7Sc.

Canada
ed7tf

Cheese Board.
BELLEVILLE, April 29.-There were 340 

colored and 222 white cheese offered here 
to-day; 11 7-16c bid for white, ll%c for 
colored. Sales. 166 white, 55 colored, at 
ll%c. and the same\on the street for col-

0rKlNOSTON—Fifty boxes were sold at 
ll%c. There were only 145 boxes regis
tered.

t. i Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, no 
«nlhentlc price quoted for export; Mani
toba patent, special brands. *6: second 
“ tents, *5.60; strong bakers'. *6.30 toTED

a to place 
k. Lib- 
od men.

Toreeto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.80 per cwt.. In bar-
Trade Brisk at Little Higher Prices 
—Sheep, Lambs, Calves Firmer 

,—Hegs Firm at $7.50.
*-

edti

The railways reported the receipts of 
live stock at the city market for Wednes
day and Thursday as being 102 car loads, 
consisting of 1683 cattle, 2437 hogs, 361 
sheep and lambs, and 360 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fair to 
good, with a few choice lots.

Trade was the best It has been for, 
.the week. The light receipts each succea- 
Ir.g market day led up to the point, when 

of the dealers who had been wait
ing. had to get In and buy.

Considering the general quality prices 
were certainly a little higher, for butch
er's cattle than at any other market this 
season.

If:
s

THEal work spring lambs 
extra lambs at Sale Of Sheepskins.

lyONPON, April » -A sale of 0406 bales 
of frheepsklns was held here to-day. Ynere 
wajs a large attendance, and hidden w was 
active. Prices advanced %d to td. fine 
1-nj.ss-breds and full woo led skins uliow- 

the most Improvement Short wool- 
arid shorn skins wore about mtchang- 

l-’oltowlng or - the sales and prices 
o là lined for clothing and ;omb<ng: Nee* 
ftouth Wales. 1006 bale, at 3%d to 5%d; 
Uieensland, HX) bales at 4d to 8%d; Vk- 
tiikla, IflCO bale» :-.t 2%d to 9%d ; Bout.lt, 
Aiwtralla, 4(-0 bales at 4%d to 8d; Wes2^ 
Arwtralla, 900 baler at 2Jtd to 3%d; Ta:t- 
mjonla, 2*0 bales at 3%d to 9%d: New Zea
ls Ad. two bales at -Id to !t%d; Ptuita 
Alenas 800 bales at Sd to 1*8.*....

.COBALT HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.r | some
ma

îsr
ediLimitedONTARIO 

opening of 
lingers and 

in Gow- 
Manager 

feed, sei-re- 
ito. 1------

Exporters.
There have not uecn enough exjiort oat- 

tle on sale all week to make a market, 
and any prices quoted would be purely 
nominal. Our last quotations were from 
*5.40 to *5.7» for the general run of cat
tle offering, and *5.90 to $6 for some
thing extra choice and properly finished. 
ITxport bull» are worth from $4.60 to h>- 

Bistvber*.
Prime picked Iols. which were scarce, 

sold at *5.30 to *5.50; loads of good. *» t<J 
*5.25; medium, *4.60 to *4.90; common *4 
to *4.50: cows, *3.60 to *4.50; butcher bulls, 
$4 to *4.60.

Stockers and Feeders.
Harry Murby reports nothing doing In 

feeders, all of which were bought to kill 
If they had any flesh of any account. 
Mr Murby only got two loads all week,

TORONTO
edit ‘

DEALERS IN
ard.

HFRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER. .

<
BAKRIS- 

etc., Gow- - 
edit

f. No Hurry.
SON DON, April 29.—Altho the tm- 

powtance of the naval question Is ag(- 
prjedated. the Canadian proposal la not } 
considered of so urgent a character that ' 
holme politics should be sacrificed nr 
piiejudieed by the absence of ministers 

during the session for a conference.

it ilk.
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TrtE TORONTO WORLD

SIMPSON FRIDAY, 

APRIL ».

FRIDAY MORNINGÎZ COMPANY.'
LIMITED

i
THE
ROBERTSlfffgCT

Ne Are Helping Toronto Get Reddy for Real Spring- Wül Y°uJ?tnJ/* \ 
>ye , 7 *-——■ ,"113.000 Pairs of Underbought Boob and Uxtords
The Saturday Attractions Provided by M 7r. /e P/ Sator</a> m f/.e Big Footwea^mm^

The Simeon Cloak Dept WH^,*Æ'0^.™”" SÏ5Ï tr*

IT’S a pleasure to shop at Simpsons. springbefore.
1 Their Cloak Department is so con- Th™. -"Si 2.49

venient, and so nice in every way. • The are weii known throughout Canada, rhe goods
A programme of vital interest has been were made up for this spring’s trade —new fresh»^ in’ earl[ 

studiedand prepared for to-morrow. Every for ’a sale Ukfthis is Eight

section of the magnificent Spring stock-— o’clock Sharp.
the finest in the- history of the store wl I me u£
be represented. 2*49

First Note tHc Stilts II widths B.C and D. Regular values to <4.00. On sale Saturday(       

Simpson Suits always look distinctive and thorough^ 
lv ailored We’ll have fresh lots of our $10.95 Suits m il-mon-ow! They look like $15 and $16 Suits, and they 
would sell at those figures anywhere else.

Striped worsted from England .taupes, browns, greys^ 
blacks, greens', navy, also shadow-striped and plain V 
ttan. In all colors, plain tailored styles ... ..................................... ..

COMPANY,
LIMITED

H. H. PUDGE», 
President THE

ROBERT3. WOOD, ■
Manager
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Strawberry 
Shortcake 

and . J 
Whipped 
Cream 
! Ill

10c Saturday

t
B1

lOOO PAIRS MEN’S OXFORDS.
. 1000 pairs of Men’s Oxfords, every pair Gotodye“r,.w®'t®df[I?3abox"alf LO A.Q
1 flexible solid oak bark tairned leather soles; patent colt, vlci kid, ,m,*Tv
I and tan Russiacalfleathef s ; Blucher and ring tie styles; all sizes 6 to 11. j 

Regular value* $4.00 and $4.50. Saturday . .. :..................... .. ............................................
I 1000 PAIRS OF MEN'S BOOTS.

1000 pairs of Men’s Boots, patent colt,, with dull calf toP8' -
calf, vlcl kid and box calf; every pair made with bolid oak bark t 
Goodyear welted soles; Blucher and Bal. styles; all sizes 5 1-2 to 11. BeK«

I Ur value $3.50 and $4.00. Saturday
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IA Clearing Lot ot $35.00 Suits
at $ 19.50

Eight-five of Rea’s Suits, extremely fashionable in character 
checked worsteds, diagonal serges, pinstriped worsted, and Venetians. 
the new greys, fawns, brôwns. and brown, navy, green and black- 
plain tailored and elaborately dressy styles—were mark- 
ed from $25.00 to $35.00 (two or three higher still). J y J^\J 
Saturday at Simpson’s
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What $15 Will Do for You in 
the Men’s Store

A Sale of the Rea PetticoatsW

■ k ■etticoats from the Rea 
re-marked them in ac-xy/E have divided all the p 

W store into four lots and

Lot I. $2.16-SI1K Petticoats, „ng 811kg wlth extra deep flounces
and tucking and ruchlng, embroid
ered pleating and pinking, with 
frills and deep underpieces. Regu
lar *8.50, $10.00 and $18.50. Saturday 
$5.96. *

Lot 4—Silks of superb quality, in 
colors of taupe, Alice, Copenhagen, 
brown, pink and cream; deep 
flounces of embroidery, pleating», 
stltchtngs, tucking, some trimmed 
with laces. Regular $9.50, $10.50,
$12.50 to $18.00/ Saturday $7.96.

* Lisle Stockings for 
Spring Wear

■L
. Saturday Will Afford an Opportunity of Testing Us on 

Our $15,00 Suits and Coats
TÊ7 E ARE particularly string this "Spring 
W following lines :

$15.00 Suits, for Men 
$15.00 Coats for Men 
$9.50 Suits for Youths 
$5.00 Suits for Boys

.

and colors, deep flounces of accor
dion pleating, tucking, strappings 

and smokings. Regular price $4.50. 

Saturday $2.96.

Fi istznSiSSZS'Zt
Ing skirts and low shoes.

.Season’s newest shades.
Hermsdorf dye. .
See them when you are in the store 

to-morrow. Now's the ’best time to 
mok, because now they are all here.

I!
on the

Some Stylish Coats at Popular
Prices

Lot 2, $8.95—Rich Silk Taffetas 
and Silk Molrettes, all fine qualities, 
black and all the latest colors, new 
styles. Regular Prices $5.00, $«.50 
and $7.50. Saturday $8.95.

Men’s Spring Hosiery ( •
: XTEWLY arrived, and not a moment too soon, for 

IN they are wanted badly. ,
Kno'ck-about Coats for travelling, dressy coats 

of moderate price—no matter what the purpose or 
how high the standard these coats, moderately-priced 
though they are, will appeal to all.

Long Tourist Coats, semi-fitting, Tailored Striped Covert Coat, in 
trimmed with strappings and but- -fawn tones, three-quarter '«ugth, 
tone, made of brown, navy and seml-fltted back, ^a"cy foc^ fl^y 
black broadcloth and grey and trimmed with buttons, baturd > 
cream serge. Saturday • $17.60. $8.50.

Coats of fawn covert, and fawn Tweed Coats . . .
striped coverts, semi-fitting backs, mixture, of striped or cheated «- 
single breasted, patch pockets,trim- fects, some with «acque back,oth
in ed with buttons. Saturday $5.00. ers semi-fitting. Saturday $6.00.

Everything that’s seasonable to be 
had here. now. .. .

Lisle Socks, plain and patterned. 
Cashmere Socks, plain ând pattern

ed.
Cotton Socks also.
Everything that the European mar- 

. ket affords that men ot this country 
carp for.

Prices 26c to 50c a pair.
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A Sale of Hats at $5.00 Saturday
Morning

A
Will you look us up on ttiese to-morrow ?
The $15.00 Suits for Metf particularly.

SPECIAL SHOWING OF MW’S SUITS AT $16.00.
Made from Imported fancy English worsteds of superior weave 

and design,1 presenting an unusually- fl*e fabric assortment in the most 
favored new spring shades, including brown tones, tan, slate grey and 
olive green, with self stripe and handsome colored thread mixtures. 
The garments involved in this special line are cut on the very latest 
spring model, in three button sack stylje, with slight dip In front, fancy 
cuffs on sleeves and flaps on pockets; ! made up with the best shrunk 
duck and haircloth lnterllnlngs and cab va a fronts, assuring permanent 
shapeliness, perfect fitting In every retepect; equal In.

to the product of the exclusive custom

1:1

nr HIS offer is intended 
1 for eight o’clock. We 

are so busy in the later hours 
of the day that we want to 
distribute the pressure a lit- ^ 
tie more evenly. _

The Hats prepared for 8 
o’clock Saturday morning 
cannot be equaled in town at 
the price,, we are quite sure.

wsssesi!$
broidered front and back; also some m new satin-faced cioth.yoke of I popular figure. They resemble really expensive Hats.
tucked taffeta, trimmed down front with buttons. Saturday, $18.50. 11 gyery Qne neW; smart, every one trimmed with a keen re-1

gard for the fashion of the season, yet each with a touch 
of that charming individuality for which-this store is so 
favorably known. - ■

Come early and your enterprise will be well rewarded.
Chip and other novelty braids, profusely trimmed with 1 Ag A A 

flne Imported flowers, newest colors and effects. You cant V 
equal them elsewhere. Special Saturday sale .......................... ........... I ■

BL M20c Mercerized Vest
ings for 13c

of creamy grey11 1
IIm

Enr Im I ’

I Wash t.ooil» Department.)
300 pieces pretty White Mercer

ized Brocade Vestings, 20 different 
designs, spots, figures, checks and 
stripes, a lovely cloth for waists, 
looks like silk, but wears long, and 
will retain Its lustre after repeat
ed washings. This quality is usual
ly sold at 20c. Special 
Me.

15.00One-Piece Dresses appearance 
tailor. Extra special value

/>All1■
heiEi -i

■
e year 1909 is decreed one-piece, 
show you a lot we have marked

YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’ SUITS
[youths' Long Pant Suits, in fine 

sixôriy finished English tweeds,new 
btown shade, with neat stripe, fine 
linings and trimmings, $9.60.

[Boys' Olive Brown imported 
I$omespun Plain TWo-pléce Suits, 
slngle-’breasted,. with belt, bloomer 
pants, 25 to 28, $6.00.

Boys’ Fancy English • Worsted 
Two-piece- Double-breasted. • Suits,
with belt, bloomee^.iwht*. 2«£o 28,

Ma,-k Derhya-Christy>,

Brown Derbvs, English 'makes, all the gratlatiOii# 
of shade, $2.00. ’ > ' '

Fedoras, greens, slate, browns, greys*?
r 1 ■ 'jA .ivyâ

CAPS FOR MEN AND Bf
All kinds, all shapes, ,
Kids’ Tams, new designs; 25c; âSe^âfm’889^1'^

I Mew Spring
Fine French Balbrlggan, 60c and i . • . EXTRA SPEC!

75c garment; heavier quality, for !aE,1000 NeA^gtlShlrts. ro(l^o»e|Rg$(ic. 
spring and fall, $1.00 and $1.25. 'if1 0^the-W«'lk>ilrtlngdi'a«Hlss; xruffs

Balbrlggan Combinations, perfect ^attached1 >r)*Ktache(j, tffb^W'ilnes

andn$g2.50Per 8U‘t ^ 'lUmT"
Imported Natural wooïs^UfiO aHi

Men’s Blue and Black Suits, in 
fine smooth twill all-wool English 
worsteds, «Ingle an^l double-breast- 
ed, ne"weat style, best trimmings, 
$15.00.

Men’s High-grade Overcoats, in 
extra quality all-wool fine black 
English cheviot, Chesterfield style, 
47. Inches long, excellent trimmings, 
$15.00.

'New Raincoats, In rich • finished 
Oxford gray, olive and greenish 

■ fawn English covert cloth, 50 Inches, 
Chesterfield style, $12.00.

T
S' 'to-morrow » i /N

if Saturday’s Staples
II k Fine White Irish Dress Linen, 40 in. 

Per yard, Saturday, 48c.
Irish Satin Damask Table Cloths, 2 

x 1 1-2 yards. Each. Saturday, $2.00.
100 pairs heavy flne quality spoke 

hemstitched Pillow Cases, 43 x 3Ï or 
45 x 33 Inches. Per pair,. Saturday,

140 pairs heavy All Pure Linen Turk
ish Bath Towels. Per pair, Saturday,

In the Skirt Section_SI■ Ktef
î I 8-|-r WO particularly good values—one at $5.00, a 

1 useful spring skirt for every day, and another at 
$9.50 to wear with a dressy waist,

500 Separate Skirts, of fine quality Flare Skirt, of striped batisteJiag 
imnortAd Panama, made In two pleated side gores, trimmed with 
stvlex flare gored, trimmed with strappings of self, In new Pointed 
fold or buttons, colors are brown, effect, finished with self-fold and 
, , -I, Bn(j navv Sizes 37, 38. 39 and buttons, colors are navy, green, 40^nX only! Saturday $5.00. brown and blâck. Saturday $9.50.

WeÜ
Simpson Whitewear at Reduced Prices

shoulder to

49c. > •*' *iHiill•Ml? ;
A Good Intcrestins: History 

of Canada for Qiildren
sook, 24 tucks from 
waist, fine hand-made narrow em- 

and headings.

Night Dresses, slipover style, 3-4 
; sleeves, fine cotton, lace trimmed, 

lengths 66, 5$, 60 inches. Regular 
price 75c. Saturday 50c.

Night Dresses, slipover style, 3-4 
sleeves, fine cotton trimmed, with 
fine embroidery Insertion and nar- 

lace. Lengths 66, 68, 60 Inches. 
Regular $1.26 each: Saturday, each. 
83c. ,

Night Dresses, nainsook, a beauti
ful square neck, slipover style, neck 
and cuffs formed with fine wide 
embroidery, tucked 
beaded cuffs, silk ribbon rosette. 
Lengths 56. 58, 60 Inches. Regular 
value $2.25 each. Saturday $1.25,

Night Dresses, a very dainty, high 
neck style, long sleeves, fine naln-

'

Girls’ Coats and Dresses frills- broidery, ■
Lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches. Regular 
$2.00 gown. Saturday, each, $1.25.

f !
A volume published at seventy- 

five cents. We offer 200 copies to
morrow In our new Book Depart
ment at 16c each.

Canada,
Scries, by J. N. Mollwralth—on In
tensely Interesting little book, 
tju^ititory of Canada's progress since 
Its first discovery by the Norsemen. 
Saturday, 200 volumes, 16c each.

1HE Girls’ Department is in the “City Hall Sec
tion,’’ as we call our northwest comer of the 

.. new building. There you will find a glorious light and 
lots and lots of room, and a stock such as we never had 

I room to show before. This first lot of Reefer Coats at 
$2.95 should sell bv right at $3.75 to $6.00, because the 

factory ends of cloth belonging to the

T Corset Covers, flne nainsook, 
dainty stylés, one lice, the other 
laqe and embroidery trimmed, bead-

• Ing and silk ribbon, full front of
• tight fitting. Sizes 34 to 44 bust. 

Regular value 75c each. Saturday 
at 50c each.

Drawers for women, 40 to 46 bust 
measure, fine cotton, wide umbrella 
style, tucks and flounce of fine em
broidery, both styles. Sizes 23, 25, : 
«7 Inches. Extra large sizes. Regu
lar price $1.00 a pair. Saturday 75c.

two
•1 Ithe Children’s Studyllfli row

i;i with
e 111 !itr

embroidery
• Get the Garden Planted || ^"ïïveiine». 

Saturday.
' jit I k-**£*■

Reefer Coats, of tweeds, In grey .stripes and ^ 
checks, and of navy cheviot serge, made with double- i ^ ’QtZ 
breasted front, trimmed with brass buttons. Sizes 4 to j / J
14 years. Saturday............... «.......................................... ... J

lzes 14 to 17. 
egular 75c and $1.00. Saturday 5k\

n manufacturer.
Carnations and Daffodils, fresh cut, 

per dozen, 35c.
Koston Ivy, 3-year-old plants. Regu

lar 4tk\ for 25c.
Dahlia Bulbs, mixed colors, 6 for

$1.50 garment.

Girls' Dresses on Second Floor Bats and Ballsi
Girls’ Reefer Coats, of grey, navy 

and cardinal cheviot serge, velvet
A very smart little Dress Coat, of 

splendid quality velvet, In grey, 
fawn green and navy.trlmmed with collars, trimmed with novelty but- 
pearl buttons and braids. Sizes 3, tons and soutache braid. Sizes 4 to 
4 and 6 years. Saturday $3.96. 14 years. Saturday $4.75.

UI E devoted particular attention to the girls this springe 
and we have been well repaid. We pride ourselves 

on our exceptional showing of Girls’Dresses. We 
a position to offer you several splendid values tor Satur
day.

Baseball Bats, 40c and 50c value. Bat- ! Catchers’ Mitts. Regular value $1, 1. 
urday 15c. Saturday 85c.

Baseball Masks. Regular $1.50 and j catchers' Mitts. Regular value Sec. 
$1.75. Saturday 29c. Saturday 59c.

wîîî.t,î;.Æ,s.ra.,Rr*r
Baseballs. Half Dollar «Dead. Satur- Saturday ne. 

day 19c. 1 ; Baseball Bats, for the small boy. Sat-
Baseballs. Regular 23c. Saturday 10c. * frday 5c and 10c.

25c.
Gladiolus or Tuberose Bulbs, 

dozen, 26c.
16• packets Flower or Vegetable Seeds 

for 26c.
Hardy Hydrangeas, each, 25c. 
Phone direct to department.

w1 per

are in

Girls’ $200 Dresses 98c
I Groceries for Saturday % Uellertlos of l odrrVotight Dresse», of navy print, with, polka dot. In 

sailor style, with white vest and deep square-cut collar, finished with print 
tie- also some of striped percale, in lumper stylo with white lawn gulmpe, 
trimmed with lace, and several styles In one-piece dresses; sizes 10, 12 and 
14 rears. Regular value $2.00. Saturday, 88c.

No ’Phone or Mall Orders Filled.

Girls’ Dresses, fine gingham, small sky, pink, navy 
or green check, yoke of all-over embroidery, neck, i
sleeves, waist and fancy berthe embroidery trimmed, 
tucked skirt with deep hem. Sizes 1 to 4 years. A regu- . 
lar $1.25 dress. Saturday, 75c. 'wfa

Girls’ Dresses, flne White linen, one style buttons on Ky '-i 
aide, daintily trimmed with bias striped gingham; the f 
other has yoke and strappings of flne ginghams, m „ 
several plain colors. Sizes 4, 6, 8 years only. Regular \Qjp 
values $1.50 and $1.65. Saturday, *1.00. -

Girls’ Dresses, finest quality gingham, in large red, 
brown or sky check, wide tucks front and back, Gibson 
pleat over shoulder, large pearl buttons, piping, pleated 
skirt, with deep hem. Sizes 6, 8, 10 years. Regular value 
$3.25. Saturday, «2AO.

Girls’ Dresses, hand embroidered, dotted Swiss 
muslin, deep fancy berthe, and skirt trimmed with fine 
Valenciennes lace Insertion, small and large tucks, a 
beautiful dress. Sizes 6, 8, 10 years. Regular value 
$6.60. Saturday, «4.26.

2,01*0 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, 
White Clover Brand, per lb., 29c.

Canned Yellow Peaches or Straw
berries, in heavy syrup, per tin, 15c.

Clark’s Pork and Beans, In chill 
sauue, large tin, 3 tins 25c.

One car Fancy Navel Oranges,large 
size. Regular 45c, per dozen 35c.

Crosse '& Blackwell’s Marmalade, In 
1-lb. glass Jar, per jar 15c.

Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages 
îiuc.- j|

Htather Brand Sweet -Wrinkle Peas 
or Corn, regular 10c, 3 tins 25c.

Finest Red Salmon, Cock of the 
North Brand, per tin, 15c.

imported Pickles, Rowatt’s, assorted, 
per bottle, 10c.

. , Finest California Nectarines. 2 lb. 
22c
. 3UU

Big Special Purchase of Umbrellas
$1.25 and $1.50 Values Offered at 88c in This 

Store Tomorrow
\Y7 HY should good umbrjellas go a-begging at 88c? 
W Why, indeed! That’s, the question. They come 
to us at the saving they go to you. That’s all we know 
about it. We’ll vouch for the value.

A New York LotI
Smart New York Girls’ Dresses, of fawn, pink, red and navy cham- I brav. and navy and pink check and striped prints, fancy yokes and pleat- 

-II «a skirts, trimmed with buttons or narrow pipings of print,- novel designs 
I and materials; sizes 10. 12 and 14 years. Saturday, EMM*._______________

m500 Waists for $1.00 Saturday wrm We have an extremely fine showing of Dollar Waists this week. We 
display them specially to-morrow.

White I .awn, with embroidered fronts; nice, fine, dainty, cleverly , 
designed Waists, and -awfully" cheap at a dollar. Long close sleeves 
and high collars—you’ll like them. I

M ■ 720 Ladles' Umbrellas*.full size tops; coversHwe taffeta, gloria, 
with and without tape Borders; frames are the Yury best close qq 
rolling: a most tieautlful assortment bangles—Dresden-, silver tops. NXf 
with pearl posts and natural wood. Worth regularly $1.26 and vvv 
$1.60. Selling Saturday ..........................
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lbs. Fresh, Peel Cake, regular 
20c. per lb. 15c.
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